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By JEFF  .NAGEL: :. 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL Adrienne 
Clarkson wi!! Visit Terrac e and then 
the Nass. valley inan  historic five=. 
day tour .that begins tomorrow. 
The Queen's.representative in 
Canada is i,no Stranger. to Nisga!a " 
leaders - she has. dined and: toured . 
with president Joseph GoShei! ~-. but"  
she has not yet. viSiteditheir;valley., :. 
"It's a trip:.I'velbeen ~wanting .to: 
de fer  five-years; ev.er s!nce 1 be- 
came G.o~ernor~G~nerall Ciarks0n 
told The Standard in a:ielephone in~ 
terview last~week ,v- ' . . . 
'`Their land is..:SO 'inextricably " 
linked to the peep! e, l.just:want to - 
see the beauty, of. the. Nass. :.Valle. y. ... 
That desi re intensified when Par- 
liament passed .the :historic Nisga'a 
treaty, the fifstmoderii:day compre- 
hensive.treaty in B,C ', in 2000: 
it was Clarkson's signaturethat 
delivered, rnyal :assei~t~and .gave.tbe.: 
federal enabl ing.legislati0r/thief force 
of  l aw. .  . . . . .  : ' : - ' " ~ . 
She'.remembers her happinessat 
being, part of.that mbmef~t-in:his- 
.tory. • " .. " 
" I  jus t  thought  this .was a rea l ly  
- . . . ,  
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THE CARVING shed o f  N isga 'a  a r t i s t  A lver  Ta i t  w i l l  be  one  o f  the  s tops  on  the  tour  schedu le  when Gov  ~ 




UFCW asks LRB tocorrect " 
error denying certification: 
" . . . . . .  " : .  . 
By JEFF.NAGEL: . . . .  - , . .  ,' . . . .  
• A-DR1VE to unionize Terrace/s:.wal:Mart StOre ha's failedi. . 
the Labour Reiati0ns.B0ard?ruled ,last week - : ~ ::.... • ... • - 
But the finding, handed downSepL:29 byLRB.vice/chair. 
Catherine McCreary, is being disputedby uni0n0rganizersi 
who  say. she ',incori-~ctly: eaiculated :.iihat. in•sufficient: " . 
membership cards Were Signedf.!. " .-- ' .: " . " 
"We think they made apretty basic.err0i~ in determining 
the number o f~Op!e .whoare indi~ded. or. e;~eluded from 
the bargaining unit,,..•-Said 'uni ied F0od and Commercial 
WorkersspokesmanA,dyNeufeld.-  . : .~ .. ." 
He said theunionlhas .asl~ed the ~atd.'t0. review and 
correct the decision, prediet[ng:th~it wi!l.lead:to a suceessfu.l 
certification atthe.Terrace store;:. . . . . . .  . . . - 
LRB officials w&'e not available for comiiietatlast•week: 
The union needed t0pass a f';vo~stage:.teSiforcertifiCation 
- first Submittingenougiimembershipear&equai.to a(.ieast 
45 per cent' of the eligible bargainingimit~-.~,i~ :" : . . : . .  : ."  
I f  that. Was.suCcessfui, the LR[I Wofildm~ike.:a .final 
determination .on ;,vhi~h emPlo~eeSwouid be part-0f the 
bargaining tinit, The certjficati0n w0uld succeed ira majority 
of those votes were yes, .:. : . . . .  ~.: ~,._.: : i " . : . . . .  
But McCreary?.ruled;the union didn't pass the, first Stage..  
"The union • has not submitted enough membership cards 
to entitle ~t to a ~ote,..shesald, .- .. '- - -... . . . . . .  , , . ,  , , . . . . . . .  , - , .  . . . .  
" •That .determination: followed"lle~"findi~:'that, waI-Mart. " ...... 
departmeni: rii~iiia~&~S +.here. ifiust t~ei!~ai't .bf 'tl~: 15~i'g~iiiifig . 
un i tand  haveav0te~-  .,. :. - - -.-....:.: . . - : : - . ,  .. 
The' union .had.:.attempted to/exclude themii a~. weli.-as " 
var i0us -o ther ,categ0r ieS -o f  emp!oyees ,~ - ... - - - : " . . . -  ' , : 
McCreary'.found •:evidence :shewed •:that:-!department 
managers d0n't diScipiine employees in.inert departments: .i :,
"The departmefit. managers.:do:n0t~ •haVe. access to 
conf id .en . t i :a . I  -. • . . : / .  
information -. e i ther . . .  . . . . . .  
about the operations:.-. .  " '~ m' , : ,  .:; " . " i ' 
of the.! employer•or . . "We. : th ink  they :made 
b o~ co:,,vorkers,.. 'a: pret ty ,  bas te  e r ror  - in .  
sne louna 1he jOb 
• ' : . : determin ing  thenumber :  " - 
is c lear ly  one  on a . f  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . .  
• , . ,  o :.. peopte  r"WnO', are  . . . . .  " line of. progress=on :. , " • ,., . . . .  , . : . . , .  
Withinthe,e, mployer's mcluded.  ;:~!.or :, . i exc!udea  . 
h ierarchy , . . .~  . " .  :..:,from. : . , . : - the - : .  bargaining 
. McCreary . .  found . : .url]t, .".-":  .. ::::..: ..... . . .... 
that  WaI -Mar t 'S  . . . . .  . 
del~artmentmanagers.. ~,.: . i... : 
and o iher  en~pl0yees  i " . ,  : . . . .  ' - ' ' "? .  :.:i:.":!: ":" " ' 
had over  app ing ,  dut ies  that :wou ld :be  an .  ' " |nsurm0untab le .  - : 
P : obstacle toviable collectivebargaining;"..."i'. . . . . 
ark war Cougar sightings s ning ' a.prop0sed.: bargainihg: iinit:i their: eX:cludes:.d@artment • 
' • . managers , "  She. Said,:: . : - ., . . . . .  . :... : : : ,  : • 
_ i  ; , ) L~, - - . . , _ _ .L .~._  , " , ,  , :. .i " -  " i .-.. ' .  . .  . : . :  : ~ - ,, ',. ' The :un i0n :  had u.rged her  t0. re lax" the  ru les  on  0 i f ie¢ 
By, wl,~ttiAKl~:l ~I '~IR~ snou=a make themselves, as big Attack :prevention;, espec ia l l y  shou d :go with children, he said, -. gr0unds- that :0rganizingWiaI,Mafi.Stores.!s~difficu t - :but  
COUGARS have • been Spbfled near as :possible .bywav ing theirarmS, fo r  children; is another issue, Price . adding they should wait ai the bUS:.. She' decllned.t0.ruie andsaid that argument wouldnbl have • • 
Kleanza Greek, the' Thornhill dump;  yelling and picking .. up.a Stick".0r says  children Should i~layin .groups...stopto pi~k up their kids, I . ;' .:/... ::, negated.thefinding that' the department.managers andOther 
and TerraCe Mountain,.leading Some. "r0ck as a Weap0n.i . " - '- :,. oiJtside ann n0t~vander Off aionel .... : . Anyrural area can be considered." :.:empl0yeeseouldnotreasonably be:separated...;.."- . : . .  
residents' to be:c0ncefned for Jheirl ~%Thislets the bigcat kn0w they;re ... ' ~.The.". cougar 'iS." an  ambush :cougar babitat,: .but the icaiS ha~)e ' .= Even.if there was a.•find rig that these empi0yees.are ' " 
safcty~ ,' .. :.... : .  :i i'....: . . . . .  '..:.:i.-..:fi0t. prey: and -:~,ill "•fight "back:if: ~.. predator and lik, es:toatiack fr0m :a.i ..been"kn&vn tO come •int0 t0~vn . . .. ifi a-d ffieujt to 0rganiT.e sec.tor;.th.ere is"sfii a requirement. 
• .None0fthesesightings haveled to :- attacked,. i ".. . " .  : . : -  • : .': . hidden location,. he'says'.." ' . ' ' - P r i ce  •says •`'peopie" WhO own " that thel'e be a rational and defensible bounda ' around the. 
' C " ~ ' " ' : '  • ' "" ; ' .  ' " "  ~'. : ' . : , ,  . : . . . , . , .  : . . . , . . . . . . : . . .  . . , . . :  . .. . . .  • . , . .  , . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ry  . ougar, encounters but eonservat=on 'The go den rule w=th wddhfe s. - If k=ds play• in.a field w=th o0en livestock ' ' d "nrard~i, o,-,'d " nr0n' ed ' i, ',in,,' , ,  t"  ~h,, ~,~a . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . _ .  .. . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ . . . . . . . .  shou_ .  . . . . . . . .  - . . , -  , .os bar_a= . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  - . .  - . .  , . 
• omcer~nnsvncesa  s - f0 l low in  a " to  never  turn and  run  " p . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  - • . . . . .  ." . . . .  . - " .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ " .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " ' .  " "  • - - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Y - . . .g  . .  . . . .  • . ,.. ncesays . :  :. space between:them andthe nearest, husbandry.bylsecUr ngtheil:animais ~ :, The eerdficati0nVotewas, held Jun~ 21 butthe, bal]0t b0X ' 
few tips can help keep:people:safei.- " :.. When. leaving,:: he: .advlses: •"brash, a coUgar is more:hesitani to" .... nsidebarnSatni" hi" : ' hasbeen ke t sealed entire the LRB . " 
A cougar-s response.when seeing ..backing,away while: Watching: the.?, cross thai space • : :  :.(.' , :  -:..: .... :He- :  : advises '- reside.hr,"- "~¢ : .:The82,davuni6iin~P,n;~n~, ~Jr|V.~vi.~i..a i,:n h,,,,,"! ,~, . . . . .  
a. humandepend s on the animal and:/cougar carefully :.and :maintaining " ; .  When:. kids"travci,t0 and ? fromi.-.sb~ v si0ns, to. keeb h,O~-:~,~a. ~"-~ 1i "'. •: . :  ,'. .:. ": : . - .%, -e  - ' . "  .7?"T ' - . r~ ?v7 -'~ "~'~" .":' -. 
• tne:ituation:i.. ': ' i :  :".:."..": ; :  ".-.,.".: eye contact, ::: : ..3. /:. ~i).: .. :...( .-,.ischool, ihey, shotJl.d walk by:r0ads ::~ :6n. leashes, and?bring."them?i"ntl~is:i:.: . 'h,.¢ertlficafion.:here Wmiid? :mak~:!Ter~e¢ 'the sedond. i i - 
'neSaioac°ugat:sightingsn°Uld": :..!"tcougarS like to attack'-their.prey" :and0n Sidewa ks andnotch trails in: ?.at.-night o  :pre~)ent ~ougarS from', unionized(WaI-Mart: in.Canada-after 10no in:.Jonquiere,. ;. .:' 
be :rePorted .it0. the../!mfis~rvatioh::ifrom.behindsO.keePingeYe:conmct ::theibrush,.andi?eSpeciaiy n0t.g0 by sna, cking0hthem: ? i :~ '. : : . : .  . .Quebee .The UFCWW0uld then beginnegotiations ~vith':. " 
office, • .: : '  . .... : : " . . . ' . .  " . .  •.:•.makeS. the .eatS?:.more- hesitant tO .themsel,~es ..- " • ,- . . . . . . . . ,  . . . .  'The thing:toremehaberiscougar. 7waI-Man.for a CO lectivea reement on. behalf 0 fTerr  ce - ~ . . . . .  " . • : . . . .  . . , . . .  ....... . . . . .  . . . .  . , , . . - .  . . . .  ...... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . g . , . a • 
1 cop e who encounter a cou ar attack ,, 
• " . . . . .  • . . . .  g ... . . , : : . . . . - . . " :  . ,  ' .  " " - .Adu l ts  as much ...as: poss ib le  attacks are ext remely  rare,,  he sayS,. . s to reworkers~ : . . i " . .  . ?  . .  ~ .: ' 
Communi ty  forest to ,. give t imber 
. . . . . • 
By JEFFNAGEL times what Victoria has tentatively years.:It could also be converted.into 
TERRACE could .be logging its'own apwoved, a longer term licorice.-Burns Lake's 
community forest as early as this spring, "We bear. in mind,, .that•.. we have• to commumtyf0resthasjustbeen c o n v e r t e d "  " 
• Th e provmcml" government.: has . share .w:t h:gthers,:.Talstra satd..,,There ` i~oa  25:year term, . .  . . . . . .  ;-.. : .  
offered the.c=ty a: !!cence tocut  :30,000. '. has to been0ugh togo ar0und, includliig .: i "  Harris said-a f0rest controlled by the 
cubic metres of.timber a yearinan:area .to FirstNat~ons." " " " " .. ,, . . . .. city..-' that can then'help generate revenue 
yet to.be determined, .: " . '::; Fifty .jobs .is.n0thing :tb.sneeZe' ~it. ' for:"oiher :ciiy :services ,and amenities 
•. it .mainesthe city a playei~ n the forest.  :.in Ter~¢e," he" added "We ho~ t0 get':"".-, helps draw : a .'Cniical cOnnection 
industry,glVi'ng ,it al So~urce 0f ireventie;~,/started:in [he bush in the spring. /.: ... :. ;..:.... between:the iJse of.the :resourCe and local 
some,contr0f &or: howihe tifi~ber is Used,:." .'i :Skeena MLA".andi:forestryopera[ions .. res idents . / : :  ! / .  ,"..: .'.."~i" :;::~, . !i : • 
and a way. of ehani~e!iln'g .W&~t. tO local., minister.: Roger..Harri's; ;vtl6 made: the.,i: i: :.'We;re giv ng communities theab itv 
millers;:!, i ~,`.::'!(.~I i.":.~i:-" ' :-::i ./:7:- :... ! ~i...,: :." ..announcement: he~.¢; ~lasi ~Th~rSda~);i Sa d•.. ::i0 make choii~es,"..hesaid,:.' i :i ..."/:::..~-'~ 
. Most .tmp0rtant!y,- ' it".w.iil .' provide,:- there may be:.potentiai.for.:the!city.i0  i.:He Called~it '~i ~c0ficrete~ 'exam0ie o f  
. jobs - mayor Jack Talstra estiinates: 25 . "obtainm0re Wi~bdin the fi~tu~ : " " ' 'th~"tv~'nfimnifn~ma~ n:d h~' t f i ;~  : ':- , ,  " . . . .  ,, _.~ .... . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  . . -  . . . .  ';.:. • ' , . . . .  - . ,  . . . . .  . . . . .  ".' " . . . .',7--,=at-.,..-.':.-,,.. . ....... r,.:~.,:,:~ forest '  
o~rect ann z~ more!ind=rect:jobs Will be :: .-. :The .. city : wil l~. now .formally:: apply ." : mdUstry in the w0rk~ as:partof V t:t0rWs 
cieated-:i ' . :  i ':I:.! .'i I :: :.:i:: , .: . ".:--'. ~" :.-;i .: for". the. pr0bationary:.i comm Unit~;" f@est".. tea Ideation of~the.20 per:ceh1:6f ~im~r.: 
He admi t ted  :,it's: n0t :aS much t imber .  : . : i l i cenc&'  : .~ :  : : .'i,i; i : . " ; . :  :.= .!:.:"., ::. - - ' . ' .  ,,i,.., Y,: be lhg  tal~eh f i0m"m'~ot  i i ce i i sees  ~ .,.. :.: 
as the . c i ty  'asked . f0r i - :  he  had: requested  :.:/-' i:. I t .  w i l l : co~,er ,  f ive  :yeats~;i at/e~:which":. :?~'small ~ ientiieS ./. a'nd: Cn~U'niiy~ 
150,000 :cubic  :metres:  p i~ryear ,  o r  five.".:: t ime: i t  may bc  renewed: fd f :an0ther : f i ve  : : : .  ". : C0nt inued .PageA2 . " . .  ~. ' ~u~, -n  r~arnsanneunceo  the  communi ty  fo res t  a t  the  ar t  ga l le ry  Sept .  30 , .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  
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From front ' : ,  .... . 
Com mun i ty fo  reSt .wou ld :  .... '
favour local buyers: mayor 
based ten0res arethefuture of this part the .'former.. Orehda F0i'est Products: he said. -'~We're not aftei ~ the highest, .  
• of the province,". Harris Said, adding, licence. " .... - : . . i  ~ highest return, .but What's best for  the 
large scale forest..licences held by ."~ The community f0rest icence wil community". • . ' . - "  
one large company haven t served the als0Putthecityinthepositi9n0fm,hking. ".Talstra said-he -.would: f, av0ur a 
region well. : . " :.: ' decisionsaffecting local bus.ness : . . : i  : ' local imanufacture~ 0v.er a b dderffrom 
D TMc; Min- Total  e:F  ,eci 
Y . . mm - 
24- 15.4 " .10.7 0:6 
25 16.1 " .82" - . " : "T  
26  15.9 5 ;0 :  ":. i:, 010: 
27.• • 13:7.,:" " 7 .3  ;~:.:i0.6! 
D Max. Min Total 
A Temp Temp Precip 
Y "C-  . *C . mm 
24 15~8 •7.3••":17.9. 
25 ,.12.9 . . 9..6 ; .6,2.! 
:"26 ~16.4 . ..10:5 :.~OiO~ 
27 1:7.9 . i" .•8.8 i : .; 0 ,0  
28:~.i-] 9:1." :.:1.1:4 .- " 0.0 
• "-29..:.2i ,i: :.]2~7 " " ':.0'.0 . In th~s partof the vorld'we have a .. It means the c ty could face a cho,ce ':...Vancouver so lon~ as' the c,t doesnt. 
J : I ~ 3 0  19 ,7  Jl • ' ' r "  ' i . ,  . .  . .  , . . . .  . . . r , . .  * . . ,  * . . . .  . . good strong future, .Hat ~ssaJd..... 'The. .  of. whetherto accept.h~gher:bJds.fof.. . : .. actually. , ..I°sem°ney;,. . ~." .?.:- --... ~ . :. I.,,. -.~ :~:! !~:~ -' 'r'; ~.:,...,,<:-!__ . . . .  • ' , , .  ' . .  " ~  . . . . ' "  . .  . . .  ? " " .  3 ' . '  . ' , : . ' : .  " ' " " ' ' ' " '  " = .  o~: ; : .%, : , . : .~ : . . . , . : . .  " " "  " difference ~s :we. re go!ng to. craft .it .t~mber f om buyers elsehwere m B.C. or , If there s someone here,n town who . . . . . . .  .. - 
, - , . , ~ . . . .  • . .  - ' - . .  - - - .  • - - , .  , ,  • . r . '  • .  . - . . . . . . . . . .  " ;  " .nS  ~ : . . ' . ' "  ~ . . . . . . .  ~A!~: ' . . '  ~ . , F ~ " ~  .... I ourselves . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  even overseas versus accept nga lower,., w I1 create 10 :lobs offer, n,  half that of ~ .  ~---.":/, ~ ~  The . T e r ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  rrac ___._ < .... 
' Theprov,nce.wdlalsoputupforb,d.: b,d from a.Terrace.m, er support,ng .Vancotiver--butwe ll.stil break-even" " ~ - n ~ n L : ~ l  _-  ~,~ I • . .  , . "  . . ' . . _ . .  : .  • - : . - .  : .  -' . . .~-  . .  • • . .  . . , ,  , . ,  , , - ,, • , . .  : .  . . . . ' : . .  . . . . . . .  ~ay~mprovcments~l:21~~i;a,~:,t~,n~., • 
two non-replaceable forest, lJcencestO. ..!local•jobs, ~ " :.- ...-: :...-~.: , : > ."= that'Swhere it's'~oin~.to~o" • • ~ ~ , ~ h ~ r . . r ~  I ~. NEa.IAKI2: I 
cut  250  000 cubic metres Ofwoo "~ -~r  l "a  ~=I -2 - ) ]  -":L"~'-~'i)'~'L" " "  ~'--L--+': e " "  . . . .  " I !  " " " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -  "'~ " " ' ~ t h  traff ie~l. I • , . . . .  u lm ~.  : ~tra~a!u  .expor t ,  r ig umoer :  ~rom- .  . . . .  r ta rns  . sma me- :communi ty  Torest • ~ : ; . : ; h ~ l  ~ ~ N U K I P I I ~ I k # ~ I ,  11 
yearoverfi~eyearSi,-at0ta I f500;000L.the...commu'nity .forestl :will.be a..l~ist .:herelwiil be the iargest0neVict6riahas.".. ~ I : ' . ; :N I~~/ . I I  
cubic, metres .of wood over.that: Period.... • resort. : .. " .: .' .': ; .: ..".~. :..":.~ '. '....., issue ~ ~so.. fai": under...its iieiv, program, .  ~ ~ . o n  H ~r , ,~  ~:  C0nst ruct lon , .T~- -L  ~ l  I 
• Thetimbcr is wood that waslnever -. :::. w¢.~ant . t0  bi:eak even at. least< and second.only toBurns ~ke ,s .o lder .  ~',u ~ % ~ a i : . ~ ]  ~0Ur~alHi~hway&l]rid~,eM~enanceC0ntracior~t]| 
eutin theNa~s~,timbersupplyarea under :. but We Want:to create j0bs in the area, ~'. i--.54,000 Cubic moire lit:6n(:e::... .. i ~ ~ r ' : i ~ . ~  . ; - .~-Ph : : (2 ,~0)638-1881.  : ~. :~ l  
• • ' .  " ' • . .  . . .  ' , .  " , -  . " " : ,  ~ . , . .  " . . . .  " • '  • . : " - '  ..: ~ a ~  I lnk~oAI lc . l~ l~, ,  - . . : . . .  : . ~ ~  . . ,~ .~. j ] l~ l l  
" " " "  
I . . . . . .  : " . . . . . . . .  " " ' " " ' " "1  p ~ - - - ' ~ - - ~ ~  " ~ - " " ~ ' - ~ ' ~ " " ~ ' = " = " " ~ 1  aa lesn l tN isg  el , ect lon , t ra l . I .  ' . j . . "  . _ , _ .  - . . : / . . ,  . . , -  "~. . ' . . . .  . ' .~  .... . :  . . '  . . . .  ; . . .  
• , . . • , . . . .  , - .  . . . -- . . . ' "  " . . . "  . '  • : . ,  - .  " .  - .  • " . '  . " ". " : . , "  ' . 
By JENNIFER LANG " " " "Three candidates are in . ' . . . .  " • .... " ÷ New..AiYansh, -.... ..... ~ ~  Valley 
THREEMENandone.womanare vying the running for secre{ary- " Gitwinksihlk'w,Greenville. 
for the,jobthat's being left Vacant .by • treasurer: ... -incUmbent (Laxgalts'ap) and - . . . . .  .. " '~: • ' 
current Nisga'a president JoeGosnel l  Edmond i. Wright, Alvin Kincolith (Ging01X)-there " " 
Clifford Azak Sr., John Jack Cecil, "Azak and Matt Moore, are also representatives:of '..: 
Nelson .LeesOn ;and .Shirley' Morven" . : " .Two women and. five. the three NiSga'a :urban 
are thefout candidates running for the: :men amrunning for the locals. " " " 
office 0fpresidentoftheNisga'aL sims " pos i t ion  of.. chairperson In Terrace,. four 
• GoVernment.in !h~"OCL~27 elections :.':." of.the: Council of Eders candidaies " are.:..vying 
Morven, a resident of N~w.~iyansh,~':.Rebecca .'.:"Angus.- and for two- " :-elected 
ran against Gosnell back. in 2000, the :. Doris -Tait are. running, positions as  government 
year theNisg~i a held their first electi0iiS 'as are Oscar Mercer, r e p r e Scn  t"a ti  ve  s : " 
Under self-government provisions initie ~. Chester Moore . Jacob incumbent Mai'tin Adams, . . .  
treaty. . / : " . . . : .  ~ . .  ~ i: N~,ce(. Hubert :stevens " " 
At the time,G0~nelH:anas pie~ident .-and ..:George; McMitlan " Edmond Wr ight  Gary:. ,-.. Alexcee, :. Fem SCodane: and-Barbara  " 
toeasethe transition, - ' "- ' ": (Williams). - " • " • Zvatora, • - "- 
On Oct:..27, Nisga'a .(~itizens: will : .. Candidates elected to : " " " " :Wilp", ,..-. si'ayuUkhl. . .  
chooseaneW presid(mt0ftheNisgata, nati6nal seats servefour-year terms ' Nisga'a is ~the legislativearm of the ' 
LisimsGovernmenti.along with a host  >:: The.-":Nisga!aElections Office : Nisga'ag0vernment..i!t:is.comprised:. ' 
of 0ther.governmentoffieials, ..~ .;;releaSed..:a..lOng l i s to f  prospective Of:.. the". :NLG.  executive,/ elected .. 
ineumbent!..~,chaii:pe.rsoh:. :,Herbert .; candidates f0r'a!l ;fi~itional a~nd. village.: yillagi~/chiefs .ahd"counciilorS,.i and " 
M0rven Will : face", four".icompetitors " coimcil seats last.week. -.., . : - :  ... " . representaii~;,(~i.:0f urbanlocals... i~ :. '~ 
On election' day:" Pefi'y .~Azak,"Kevifi :-i .'AlOng. Wiih, cand d~tes: lot"chief  . i  Th~.Nisga a: Lisims .G0Vemhient- . 
MeKay; Reginaid PerciVal, ..and.Cyril:. cOuncillor :and;..i-vii age Councillor. in ..  Was: created in  2000 after. B C s-i irst" 
Stephens~ ."."- ( :i:. . ".: . : • " ' ' " :  :" .  the four ''Nisga a villages-0f, theNass. " modern-daytreaty went.into effecti, i : :..: 
Su speCt a rrested in Greig Avei: sta bbin g i: : 
A STABBING Sent.. oiie eariy .. SatUrday "morning::" released.. , "  . - - -: " Theiri:recommendaii0ns 
an to hospital,.: .w=th" Sept. 25~ ' " ' . .A: .20-year-old suspect.! include charges o f  assault 
seriousw0unds :andinjured.:: /Pai :amedics stoppedthe"-:., wa~"  arrested:.. at • the .  -iWlth a :weap0n:aga nst~ the 
a voman after .a party got.., man s bleeding and treated . res,dence and released ..on.-suspect" and charges o f  !~::::.i!:i!ii:-~i:.:::~;~ :t, 
out  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of :hand ?at.  a Greig":.hi m:. for" significant. b i0od : c0ndit[0fiS-. of..:nb: contact :i. assault. agai~nst the ' aileged , -  ~:~:;:~;:::~::::~:~:~:~:~;~:~:.:~:~:~::::~::~:~:~:`;~ 
Avenue.residence recently, :r"" •!0SS.::"-" '" ~i:: ' . "i':.'!" .-';:." i'with! 'his." alleged• victims-" male.~ictim..:-.. .... " - " ,  '. : : i~iiii~i~:ili~:~;~iiii:~i~i ~ 
A 39-year-old.:: m~ile-'.- . on(~e: '. stabilized, /:he atid-"to ;attend. court !atl.a(: : RcMP..sai-d itfiey :fbulid : i ~ !  
suffered., multiple::-::st'ab./was -rushed... tb !Mills taterdate,.: • .-"., :'.i..'/:the> 'weap6n i, nside. :the . . -  ~~,~:~ 
wounds and:aWomaninher MemOrial .Hosi~ita ,: Where -i:: q'erraCe ;RCMP. .have"  ,"residi:riCe, ~ ..... " ~ - ~:~,~i  
mid,30s:.received amnor  he was treated for non-life rec0mmended!:charges • to . ,  : AII~ those, iny01ved are. 
cut On her haiid aftera:f ight flareatening injuries.,, and. proH ne[/il.cmwn. i_.:':: "•" :Tictic, leeresidents.. ...: 
. . . .  : " " "  " " "  : ' :  " " . . . . .  " " - : . . )  - - ' . . . .  ! L  . . . .  : "  " ~ , . . . . .  " " " . . 
- . . . . . . - . . . .  . . . . . . .  • 
® 
. . . .  • - -..:)~{ 
i - >>:, : 
• i !:i:: ...:i::;Workin. g t0gether, ithe.Prime. Minister;! Piemieisand:Territ0riai leaders.have signed.a 1 O yearplan,:. : ; :i ;i ii 
?:/"::t: !. :/isuPportedbv:$41billion i n!hiWl fedeiiai;ifuriding; that;wili i.iead: tobetter:healthcare for Cana. iansl 
.;..::.•: S:. :.".,".!~.:;' :.~;•:•;ii...:•:i•:i.:iiii;:i.i.i-.;::.•..':;":il;i:: :~:'.:•"!:.:-:":.!~: ;,:.• : :.. !.::,: ,~rl~e:fede~ra!,.pioyinc]al. bnd territoda.!:.goveinnie.ni:S h,a'~i~ (~o~mitt~;ai;!~'i i!i~ili/i 
- i-~r,=,~ :,n~,,~~, t wa~ 'as'; 8ri~ f0r:kev tesl~s ~iea menis c ear yon the pr0gress weai'i~ rnak ng 'n: heath Care an~;f0r the f rst~'( i~ i~ li ":~;~ '~• 
-.; ~: .:-:~/-.:-..: :' :,.:!.' ,: -.":-',.:~ ,: '.:.;, :~.:i:i.. :':::-:rep0rt.on:progress .in, reducing waiting.times,'~ .. -~ ..:-::> ~:~!~::~`:~`?`~;;::.::`~i~:~:~!:!.~.~!:~!:~i~i~!~ii~i::: 
~aJth PmfeSsiOnaiS'.. !:.~:;: i.": ~':":/:!;~i :.i: i, :.:;: :~/~.i~ ¢o.mpai~able :.indicatoi~S ....: SO :~/e. Can-:me a~,te :~!:. :.':/~: :!:!f !:.:'.:!:i!~i(" i !;:~<'~;.!;";~i :'•!~:I?'~;! ~ 
;r0fessionblS.-.~l~i le. also;de~eloping::;j:i i-li~;, i:~;!;~".;i i: , Fedeibl;pro~/incial. and territorial g0vernrnefitslwil i"use comp~ralsleJ;:i~fbi~l~i~i:':,i~-":::"!:,~; 
d :hea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  th  profess ona s, ,-:: ...... -:.---~:~;-~,-, . . . . . . . . .  ::;~----': ~:.::td..'rep.or[ the r.. progress.. . • n . m pr0v, ilg access to-doe{ore;- and:to::di;~,-nost...., g d ~;.~:;:.;:.: ..::..~._~i~!;-~.J 
. ..,... i-!.:(. <,(.: ~: :.-.:.i '.:/i:?:!.i! :!::.:i.!i.:.iii;?.:i:-".i:.i:-~i.,:.-::.:.:"ii:::i.-!'an.d treatment• pr0cedures...i .- "~:i '. i..L::..I..:.,: . : . :  .:i.-.. :i:: '. : : .  i"i":(: '~:, : .: :..-,.::.-::. !,:. 
n :caied i i6r0:r:recoVer fi"" :ai ho~;i :;!~ii;:'-: ;~:Benc l i inarks  " i.. So-we knowwhat .we .are str iving :for .? ' :  :;. ,~-' "-";., ~ i:..- i:~:- 
• I ]  . ~ . . . .  g . . . ' :~ :  : ' ' , - , '  . . . . . .  " " . . .  : : . ' . . . ,  . . . .  • . . . .  . ' .  : , : . ' , .  ' . ; . ,  ' . , v ' " :  . : :  " , ? : . .~  " :? :  
: . ,  . , . .  
. - . . .  
from:medical expertS.-starting.: with~icancei',: :;._(:;:: 
g;jotnt, rep!acemen t, . . . .  andsight  rest'Sration...(..i! i,;,.~i~i ~..:...,:. 
.......................................... o . . . .  nentsw i.set.their0wn:taigetsand iep,oeti-. :ili~>ii:i~:.! , 
.:: .... .-,..: ,:.. .... , ,~ ... ~.: i:,...:.-,.,.:..?.,...- . ,,:. :: annually, to citizens on progress m reducing Walhngtlmes.; : .  " .  :, ';/:~.":-:-~'>~;i:; 
~" -  " :  :" '~ "" westments andbetter ~" ann n ~:~- ~'~'~'~'~:~:~ LI - ~*,~"i£~'~ii~'i~!~ii~i!i!:":ii carladiaris~Wiil: see  fdr themselves Where: {hei:rhea {h i  i " ;~ i  :i i ~/i~:.:;i!ii:~iiii:~ii! , 




" " a 
• i Pour ing  pavement: :::: : : ::i: ii:::::: :: ::: ::: :: !: :':= ::17: fill::: 7i::::::; ;i f: !-: 
- JAMES FALARDEAU, front; and.MOnty:Koopmans put.the.f inishing touches on the newsidewaik: l : iy  : thesande Overi~aSs: eRy"crews 
have Spent the las t  few weeks putt ing in the sidewalk which runs along Keith Avenue and on to the overpass. REBECCACOELARD PHOTO 
- . .  . .... . : . .  . . .  ; :  . : " : :  , , : . , . '  ;. . . . : . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . . .  , .  . . ; ' .  " 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, October  6, 2004 - A3 
News In Brief 
:: :Conv ic ted :  fo r  b reak- in  
"A LOCAL-man pleaded"guilty'and was convicied at 
i.hisfirst:.court appearance in'LTerrace iLrbvindal court 
last.veck, .,:.-,, . . . . . . . . . . : . .  - . . . . . . .  ...... 
' "~e'nfii s"Don A llen,~Alexafidet; ,2[~: was senti~iiced tO: 
::..daree mo,nihs in ja i l .w i th :0ne  yearpr0~a i i0n .~na.s ing le l  
/charge.  Of: br,~ak.andente~ i~,ith:i nien.t: to.c0.1iim!(.an .of-'. 
,. He.:wasc0nvicted:: foi : :~i  fireak:i'h atla:.hbme .on the.. 
4500block of Little A~,efiue 0nSept;-.191:1: .. .: . . . :  
i. Al~.,~ander:miist.re, port tb h pa:rOie .officer U p01i.his 
release fi~0m j~iill, ' notify tlTeonice~::of;:hng, change 0f  
name; aadress;.;:em ployment-or:0ecupaiiori;:and norgd  ' 
ne,'7r the-re'sidenc:e.on' Liiiie::Avenu~ ar id ;co la is l~ i~anY.  
cotinseliiiigrequircd/-J),fiiS;imr01e officer;: . :: : ..- 
. will serveiffs timeat.ihe:Piii:ice :Georg¢ c0ri;e¢~ 
ti0nai Ce,tre.~vhere he'i:s':beTdn i  cUSiody:sifice sei~i, 
2i...L.. . :. ::-:: .i . , :  :. . . : :. i: -,'..:.~-. :. :=,71.".: ...:. '. 
" : ; . i ; :  , , . i  i:~ 7:,i~i:i'";:' ::'~ : ;::: 
: .: .NOt . !buV inan ines . :  - -  - ~ - . . . : ~  . :  . ~ , . ,  . -  ~-  ~ - , - .  
FIRST IT;WAS:A lack Of' mUShroOms] thenlow'prices 
and n0w: i ihearea 's  p ine mushr6om purchaSerS aren  t 
buying~; -: ~ ... " i:..i :"i: ..i.., '.,.":~... :: :~: . ;? :~: .!i . . . "  "i-  
' Many :ortlm area~, s:musiar0ombuyi:rs closed up Shol] 
¢or most:bf iasi weekaftei. Vancouver'spine' mushroom 
exporters aid they@erei.eeei~;ingtoo man27 pines from 
dmvn so[ath,: i. ' .  :".'...; i".. " : " : . :  .:.. i. " B .4r: " , 
. . . . .  • . . : . . . . .  ! . ." .~-  . • . . : .~ . . ,  : . . .  . . "  . • . • . . . .  ,. . .  
.... -. Them s. musl{rooms butwe re, not. allowed, to buy 
them, ~'said..<mushr0om bu),er.Anit~/. Heln . .  -. . . . .  . . .  
• . .Hein SagSi.thel.big"buYe.rs;i~ir.Vanc0uver:that ake 
th;a mushrooms'.rrom, local .depots."here,..were. g t t ing 
-en6ugh.pi.i~eslrr0m tlle S6uth of the Pr0vince ~ind:didn t
want tO payt0 ship n61tiiern mushi-ooms down...->. : . 
:~'There's 'thin, sands i~nd ii.fiousands~ of pounds corn -  
I in8 out of Nakusl$ and :that's closer.'.' ".... :.. -. .. : :  . " 
• Igeinsihys : heiwas:paying pii~kers $3,perpoundwhe/i: 
. - . . . . . . .  . . . . . She sl0 p bu),inii i~ine~;early.iast:week::" i.. ..::: i - : . . :  
: Mrport lan I:clOs .. m . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  • ~.' : :  .~. ~. • : ..:.. I .monly all0wed tb::.b@b tie ckantereilesand cau-. 
d dea e ayor  ,iiOull,tsh¢.ma~/close.foriherestoi!ihe..4elamri ..... . .  • i Iifl0wer.musfir00ms:," ,sad :Hein wh0/added that sl~e 
. . . . .  • . ' ..: .'.'.iha~,e~!i iiaOanO~t0ber-of(:in;eiglity~ars',i". ..: ' 
: : : :  ' .. . " .: . . .  " . . . . .  . . . ' : : -  . : . . i . . :  " . . : " . : i . .  : . " " : . .  : .~ :~-:;: . i " : : : . .Hcin said-that:while'they ,(verei~still-buyiiigpine . " ': " ' ByJEI~F NAC_,~t, : " : ". oneiiem haSaiiead~:beentiCl~ed seemed:to be aware'of tiae ~iflicui- . . . .  Wir. Coleman didn'tseem tore- m:ushrooms..in:the south,: priceswere, pO0r~ihrough out: 
THERE COULD be a deal withVie-. o f f  the to:~dolist':the citylast week : tiesin this region: . .- . ". ". : : member:theexactsame discussion : the:province.: ..;.". :!i:".: -... i.: : " ''',~I ' ::..~.i.: .: • ? " 
" : "  ; . )  ~-  : • " . - . . 7 7 .  : " " : ' , :  toria by the end Of October/to hand -.was.invited; tO:T0rmally apply, for a~ eThere seemed to be. a mo0d. ifi.. we hadwithhim ayear ago,, Talstra NBCI~ ed  mine ,  es
. • : . . - : .over  ihe airl ift lands {o.ihe City0f  / !"C~m~mUn i.y forest. :..;-" '5 ..: ":..:,:.-! • : government:t0 d6.something:for:ihe sald(addingthe city Will re-brief:the i.. U " ' i " . . . .  
' :  .: :..TerraCe,ma),or.JaekTalstmsays::": ; : :  .The:spoi-tsplex, TalStra.said,.may:.liorth,;vest,"'i;alstra.saidl .L:.: !- i'". : '  ~ ' minisii~roiitheissue: ; . / i  e s no 
i "  .. i..." ..He:.andi0.therl cit~-)eps .were .at"-: 'reqtiire.acif ~::-'Si:--~-'' : _ . _ . , . , ,  ~. . . . . . . .  ~ ~"- '  : "  " " "  " . . . . . .  = Ta is / ra .sa id  he,also -.THEIJNiVERSlTY..0f Northi~m B,C. L is~'looking for. 
;. the"uni0n 0f :B  C. Mun cipa ties- "i6 press the asked. a..panel of. min-  ''r nominees, for:ihelrannuaia,,~,a:rd.4{ ~. :.. : .. " ,-= : 
: ~.conVei~iion fin Ke ow m S~pt... 20-24~ ! i  ...'. Tm~;ns g isters i f . the  prop0sed: ..: They am:16bking for~-pe0p e'-wh0 ha~,e excelled; in 
. v;,herethi~y, pressed..-provincial c ti i /?.. ;the :pmvino , Siew{irt-Omineca L-Re;. i sch01arship.-research "teaChing;. the. fii'is..and Sigiiificantiy: 
im(:i:ni.nistersoli~key~:ity pd0rities. :..~. ~pledge I~0 ti; s0urcc .Road,-.;. ivhlCil.: : e6ntributecl t0iifeir~B.O;i:canada and the i~;0rld...: - . .  
" :i ;.:/:T0priiiig the. llst,: he "mid," ~ere: all.t~affiefin Would:0pen! up"a.:new :. LiTl'hey: are i0okingLfor nOminees'for::tlieii'~twomostL- 
: .ga in ing  c0nii'ol of'.tiieland surround, .::-lies; :-.... ' . . ;  - acceSs"routeto the Ke~ .pr~siigi0usa~)ardsi .. :. " . : :  .... ( : . . . . . i  : .:i . ; i  i.:. :: 
ing the:airpoi't.fol{alfutureqndtistrial .. :..Thai .'/Xil~ : mess:'.mine; = Will . "be : .:: C?UNB C ';villgive ~m Hdnoi~iryDoctorof;l:aw degree. 
: site, 6braining a commuiiityToresti". '$30;000rper : built in ourlifeiimes.;'. . to"some6ne..tb rec0gniz~, tlieii{achie.vemeiitili.these.arSil 
-.:....~"-findingTm0ie. m0neylfor:Terrace's: 'i :I.A SoLani" " He said thecity:was: ..eaS. " " ~.:."~.~!~L.: ; ..:.!:i-.. :. "."' : - / "  ::. '" . " ": 
: .: ...Spor{spleX.: ~Tnd '.:dea ing:.:with ;the ' :moneyf0r  t advised it c0uid mhke:a: A second award,, the::Friend .61E.: the Universit),: of , 
(... ::mg!tdo';vff. :of .New-..Skeen~i .!ForeSt.-i:::: Talstra"s propgsal; but .he.said it :. NOrtherril Bdiish Colambia, %viii be awardon .the.Same. 
• :basis t01i &ndldate.wh0~6contrilmtions ha~,6more speL. 
. -. Pi-0,ducts;...- • .- . - . .  :... - " ." ":d£otherdele~,~t~ a,,tun~ o.,,,, nt, uuL .~ ill : l~.it; i t..Olc.lnan - - . - appears the whole issue 
:. : :. . :  ":. 'rrhe airlgoa.iandis:iool(iiig very..~ tlie ecoriomy was';insthrk C6ntrast O. again.a'ti0u~i.eliet:.t'i.bm • Jack  Talstra.-. sn ' t  as adVanced.as..it 
" - :~  " "  d "  . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . .  ' .... ' " . . . . .  - " ' . . . . . . .  : ~" ' ...... : " " - " " . • " . . . . . .  • ~ . . . .  ci f i~a,~beneLfi l~d ti"fej.a,tthe...u0 .v~r~.ify;.: .i-., '.::, " . . . .  . . . . . . .goo  ,., Talstra said; Neryi ~ery,.-the problems here... :.. . . . . . .  -..' 'h gh costs, of -keep ng  .. - . . . . . .  " once.appeared; • ' 
i :"i:.i":: g~dl, t~"i :..ii".".::..).':..::."!"7;. '!:i~- ' . : :  ~:...:.v:UfileS~:you werefrom ihen0rihJt.,~:.iSi;isonei.s,: at-.ihe RCMP." . ,  . . • :: : .... "At .:. 0his..: ti'me.:"l. " '.The deadiihe ibf:n0minationsisTueSdaY,Oet0ber 12. 
i:i:i; ::..!:.::::.;":An .~igre.e.ment-in-prine!ple..":hasil..;. WeSt Yoti'd;th.in k it.~Ta~.~":rosyTp]c~;!~i~i~i~lchmeln[ i~er ,iparticu~larly since thought they~vere .about !0do '[C' " For more-M'0rmation'contaetthe UNBCsenateOffiCe at 
been struck on the lands a reement ture,' he said thecJt 'so d correct ona cen w ' ' • :: ' . "  ,:.....~. ...... ' .:-...'..~ .... . g...2., i ""( .. , . . .  ' : ;  :.: ?" i" -.: i ' 'i;-.". i: 'iy. • " .  " " trc as  he sa!d. ~" Nowi f  doesn ( look that 250-960-5795. " . . " ' : : 
• i :., :.... in-partie.ul~ir;he sad .  .. t ".:.7. ' "... :,-: : :But: he..saidg0~,ernmeiit 0fficiiils • Cl0sed. :. .~: .  . : .  : " - .  "". close. . . : ~ : " , " . 
. . .. 
.. . 7.-,•, . 
Bi  
l i  
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i . •.COME.ON DOWN,..IT'S FREE! :ii:: ' :  " i~ l lOWI I lODI l~: ! ! i i i i ! i ! ! i i~ i  
FREE GAME VOUCHER Month." 
' ml ~ m i ' ~':mm mq'mJkm~ ; m . . . . . .  " ' ~ m . . . . .  4 . . . . .  FREEJ ' t! I" Here's Why., : "  
:q~ie~.ithis i,ouchirto r~eem:.iiourtr~:3LUp card :.. f ! ~ ~ i ;  .~ , i  
"+" 




Jackpot Info. Line Ext. 27  
1~. 4410 Legion Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
:~ l l l  
.... i : :  i 
• ':./::> *ZR 120 & Race. :, 
(vj " '  : " " 
OIT 
SHARE OUR PASSION. '~ 
::; ::::Kinette Club of:Terrace ' .  : : ;  L2004 BLOWOUT!  ' 
,.i ~O~ei the~lOast:seveia/year~, the KineiteC!UbofTerraie has provided-nurne?oUs: Get .  $40 ,0  Cat  Cash  and  a ,, . : . " .  " . ~ . : / ;  
-hours~;ond, moneiai;yaisistance tO SeVeral groups.andorganizations,;AlOng:wlih " ' reee 2 year "Bumperto Bum.per FgEE 2 year "Bum ' er  to 
:~Lu(:ky$Bingo,ilhei<inetie:Clubof.TerrdcbhasprOvided assistance ioi:..='i ; :. I :/.:i / " . . . .  . • . P . . . . .  :".. 
. :  • .war ranty  (value $980) anc!  o , . - - .^ . , ,  , i , . , . . . . .~ .  , . .. ~_L.. 
-:: "..i:~i: Terrace.~/iew:.i. ::,i: :':~. ~::.: :::i:iii.-:;.:MillsMemoriaiHospiial . . L. '.~ L.. :?.'.: $ lO00rebateonremaming.04 '  uuu~H=~ . ,  wu ,  um#._  _ .. (vmue_ ,~,~wm).; 
. . :  HospiceSoc:ie~:L"; i.::"L:i:.:::":: ':"""(';r" VoJuiifeer Bureau':r-;i :;;:.:-:!. ..-. :. ;.<.i K ing  Cats  or '04  Mounta in  Cat  900 's !  ana l i p  tO  $400 (2,¢1I I;asn. I 
7 .. ,E~.Bank :~i~.::..~ r ~d~ :~ 4':; ; ~ ~;g ~:!':i:7;~?i:'Li.SaJvaiioeAimy: ::..: /"( " i:. :.....-. - L_ : 11 
": .:ii i C!tizensronPatroi,. . ~;~ L....:....: L :;;' MehidHealth! :"-."./L.: r '.:I : /7""  L ' :; : .: 
~.: :...,Kin.HutT. ::1111:% .-;;:[ //. !..ii:(., :".:i;i i i.;.~ :i; i-Kin Kiddlescarnp::~i :i/-. :I). :::i.i il ;:.;..:: '~-~ • . 
• . .: : TerraCe BeaufificationS~ietyl. . i/'. ': ": Special OI);mplcs :".:.i.: ii, i,; ~{L.i: . :L. i ::.'! 7/. 
-: :. .:L .Sweetheadr Dinner/&Dance. i"i:i :.-L i...Meals :on .Whee ls .  :.i.; !_,:~ :!);i _71/. i ;..: ! i . . . :  
i.in 2O0411the Kinett~. ~ Club: has &osen: toa Soassisf NBC:FrieAd~~ il Children 
':Society, R,CkHansenMan'ih Moti0n'andtheTeiiT.Fc)x' i~oundaiioh..; 7/7?i.:";i : "":~'~ ~:""' ;7 . .... ~ . 
~;:.C~erthe ),earsiihe. Kinette dub of Teriace h6s" Cbiifibut~d over $60;000 t0 Our. 
com~un,iy~This has been madep0ssiblewlih fund,n'g ihpartbylLucl~$.:Bingoi / ""~"~. ......... ~'"'" ~'~<~~"/:~:: ...... ' ~. 
. . , . , . ,  . . . . 
. . . ,  - .  . • • . • -  4 
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THREE LOST.years. " . . • 
-That's how. mayor JackTalstra . . . . .  describes.ihe 
time .from when S keena CelluloSe closed its op- 
erations .in2001 to whenit, finally.collapsed :into 
. , . • . . . . .  . - .  . '  . . .  . ,  . .  . . .  
the hands ofa. receiWer last month:. " . . . .  
Back then the,.hope :was:.for:.a speedy:.sale and.,: 
restart ofthe.cdmp~ny:"":.. - :. i . : : . : :  :: :: .>. 
Instead, the newLiberal governnient"soid 
Skeena to ex-~Repap exei~utives Geol-ge Petty and 
Dan Veniez; Who:: knew: the operatiOns bUtlWere 
cash poor..:., .,..:-- 
Back then, the alternativeiooked w(si'se:a !'vuI: 
r " " " " : " '  " : ' ' ' "  "" '  : " " ' -  . . . .  ;" ' " tu e company•, called-Mercer Internatmnalthat. 
was expecteCi .t0::strip not runth~emillsi :i.' i"...:. : :i:".:: 
For.better or worse, t he.proviiice had a difficult 
choice andpicked Mr;. Veniez-and Mr..Petty.They 
have been. Unpopular. They have been ridiculed.. 
They have:beenreviled. ' : ::::.: ' " " . . . .  
But for :all that; the-only real areal they:have 
been found!wanting]s;in theirp0cket:books, -
It's easy ito play the:blame game: We can sayl 
we coulda wouida ish0uida done:Something::dif::> 
ferently, if;Only:the proHnee had dealt: With the  
situation better;. : • " . . . .  : . : : 
Still; the,sale ~ i iowit wasnegotiated aM,ihenl: 
rammed through-rankies Mrl Talsti:aJ- :': : 
And/ i f ' s  a l s0re  pdii/t for.MLA: :l~oger Harris,il 
who has t6 carry tlae Canfor :iiisgoVemment;s: aeL: 
tions when :he goes ;bef0re the  eiei:toraml, again., 
neXt Mayi: .. :i : L I : : - : : : : :  : : : i  :; : : :;:;:: : i ! , : : : :  ':.::i 
Both the mayerand MLA are anxious to..be seen 
to be making :progresS.Neither poliiician wants to  
pres ide  over  ~ ten~:  o f  decaye: ' : )  :);': : : '  ) : :  ,:: i:: : - : :  
• :Each year :slnceabolJt'1997;.thefirstyear of the !". 
Skeena Cellu[qse~c01iapSe;: th6 mayor hasmkento': 
catling~fo:..victoria:::tOdo :s0niething.tO..hOi:~ Ter-"! 
race :,,get :iifirohgh:. theWinter)'."He"ll have. tb ,,:dig::. 
deeper in his.thlesalirUS:.ifthe:Janguage ofdespera: 
tion is't0kee~ :itS: effect'.,:).-: :"-:..:-::-"5 -'. "i: :." : :: / 
The. city:has(Sponsored a .series::of ;StudieS:and.: 
conferences to"cure Our. forestry:ail:s/.::;::::. <.:.".." 
For :his pariS; Mr. ::HarriS,.ha . expounded :On .his: 
~ :TO0:• ~ANY "V ' iOOU$ POB"  .... • 
" I 
:::,.::, " . . .  owr ,  oo r,o  -:: 
i ' ,; :~.: : i :  i : .  : :  i :  : : ;  : ,  " : : : : :  : !:. :". ' : !  
• .- • , • . . 
.... :., .; - 
l l : ( I , v , , , .  
. - = 
: 
: : : r  : " .." , . 
\ . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . : , . : . : : : . : : : .  :.. 
:UW; oN 
. "  • - 
• : • ~. . . .  - .  , : " :  : :  
~ ' "  • "I • I / '  
<:  
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.,:-. .. :...,: .:,.:.:::• 
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\~.,,, " , : . . :  , : " i " ' ; "  ):~) ' :. ,...,, ..... .(::.. I:' ~-= - . . . .  .~-=~: : :  .... "~'! 
. ' 1 (  --'=~ " ' " " " ~ (3  " "  
~,t ' t '  . "  .~ " " "'"" '" 'i " ~. ., . : :~ j  ,: '~,,)'..:,: . ":: 
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• IIq A PERFECT WORLD 7 :::' ,: " - .  . : ) '~  • 
 ,lberalssend axe man: to  ICBC 
::%. ;::' 
. - , . . ,  
. . ,  , . 
: L :  ' : . - :  
. . , ,  . 
' . . . ,  
. . . . : 
. . .  . . .  
: , "  . .  . 
• . .  , .  
• , : -  . :  
" " " : '  ' ' " i "  ;" 
• . -  . .  . : 
VICTORIA :  S0 ICBC ' " : " " : : : )  - :  "" ith a :$450,000 :severance : profits are expectedtob00st g0v- ... :::- 
forces out theii: CEO ant " :. ernment' ri~,enUes.by$218:-mib 
es a national Search for a : concepi.of.moi'e compe- "li0nthis Year.). " " . .... 
" 'ment,- '.,... "". ..... ~ ,  makes sense.' Companies. . :"One: Option is ending ICBC'S .':-. "- 
• .-,Thi~y hire :a search:fi~ ting,. t0r: " ~,otir : business " . m0n0poly. 'on }...basic.. insurance. .: ' . 
: : :ure :rnpre. than: $100,00 :c0me:Up:Witfi bet[er:pi'od: '. B~Ut asked What effect ihat. wou I( : ::'ii:: 
• .come up wLth 80;candid;; ~d lower c0stsfor consurn:' ' have,~... Geer was .  blunf:.."You~/":.~.i 
- :  .And 'whti.i~ do:y0u k ricl-rlghi. how then:e- is he.: " i, vo~ild: find Chaos: in: the."mar]~et-,. ..... i i ~ 
-..successM Candidate, .R r inSUmn/~e(cOmp(~/ifion.ini.-i place,: :y0w Wbhid"Probabb;<see. i : :.i...! 
10r, ~vas,under their.nOs " . ,  " :-::'">. . .  : - . . . . i  [he baiikrtip/cy6f iC~BC ..i .:... :.:.:~ :.. i-~ 
": iti)he;. Woi-king asoneiof  ~c hasamoi10poi~ onbasie .. ..... o r  ICBC.  • ' cou ld 'ge i  out  Of :  : ,:::5:' 
: ::pgwefful-.0fficia! s !n thi ) ce~ the.;coverag%(~,ery. :.-[he:Optional :<insuraiaeei buSifieS~;: : :-.:...)i 
•. bell:government: . . . . . -  n-lust have t0pay for dam-::::: But: that-WOuld reduce revenues. ,. ' i 
. .-. ;.. 0u.can,!  ..blame. pe ~late~L.t0 mjur!es resUltir)g.-:!.dramatieally,- :~vithout a!lowing .- :.. . ;  
:...nemg i Susp!cmus::-tnat: a ..crash,.. Th~it S" 60 percent .: a "eori'esp00dingi: cost.: reduction::: ' '-.:~ 
...: ness to ao the.. g6vernme insurance market, . : : .  i, ...."gi ~en:: the-" ~bverheadi. The-.<resuit '(.: :..;.': ~:~ 
., andseale:back ICBC.wa ibna[ insur:ance,:,..~lil~ei i/iJ i:~Vould .be..biu,ging Contributi0ns.i " . ,!~ 
• . p0rtant hiring eriteriaL-: ; .  . . . . . . .  .D^T Tr  XXnT r r - , c~rec  sUrance tO-coVer..repa r cOSts Of .".togovernment:revenuesi'and rote : ' . ; 
: :  .!.Tayl0r ;,vasl~rough!inby.Gor: " ~ .  mcreas~d:hab~h/y 90~eragei :: is: i" inci'eaSes for,'dri,verg:0nibasic in-.:.(i.: .i,:-.: i
.... d0nCampbell after ttieelection t0 . '. • " :- . " • . Open •t0 competit off, }n:theo@;.Lsurhnce~ .: : " ; :  ?.~.< 75 " . . :%' )  . .  :::.~: 
: ': drive:the:btidget:.cuttlng exercise :.Liberals .want someone -thiy can: • BU/practically~.. iCB(2 ;s ~ mbn0p-:". :: Deiivering .on) ihi: e lect ion::  ,.:.::: i 
.. He  had experience,. havingdone..- count On to reduce ICBC s r01e ,01y on the baSic;c0veragemh~:~s :i"pr0mise isriskybusiness .~ :..:..::; ? : . :  !i 
:. tbe'. same•, tiaii-/g, in" the .earl3) - .90s .!., and. open :up i.he .-car insurance.-., it simplest'f0~most.people t0buy",.: ,:Ahd. pUsi~ing f0r more ~)rivate I !"i ? : :"! 
: fgrRalphKlein:, ii-i::. ,i:i:! i -.:::.:: .market [r0mprivate companies. ', .."that.insurance':-from. the,Cr0w.~i.;. _inshr/inCeinthe absenceofaclear:-...i./=:~ 
i ::::?: But he:doesn t have any 'ex-: "..That was; after'ail:.their:cam,: c~r'p0rati0n:,'is.~,vell~ Pfivatec0m~:. ecohbi:nicjtistifieatibn2and inthe :~::: ../-,".~ 
. .P~r.ien.ce! t:i insuran, ce,:6[afinan.:. ",P,a!gn ~.: pr°mise,. (!:: : .~i 
:. cial. institution;: or..in, consumer :,..:greater:!. •competition .:in:.. auto•:: `the 0ptional c0v~ragi~:marJ~et, and -jde01bgY,.nOt g00dmanagemeni.> - .  :(! 
• .. mafketingi the_ baCkgr0u'nd~ you  . nsui-an.ce; to create",iiieiehsed .. iheir share hash t ]nereasled under; :;i" i !The i~61iticai risks./ireespe:.:(./ . ~i 
' imight:"(~xpeet :for. ihe:new :CEO: :"choice and reduce m0ior. VehiCle-'"ihe L berals~ .,-..;:_;.:..'-:.. :.:.:i.. :.~ ~: "ciall3;"l:iigh ffi:-[he.m'6t~tHs/:befSr~) ':. :..,~ 
"~ ~'.of'"'a $.3-bllhorl' ,:.: .i.cor, orat,on: "'" 4 Be-. '"  .... remnu' " ' ns"  . . . . . . . . . . .  " :":'"~ " " " "  :-:: '" :':':Overa "" ~ t":" I"" . . . . . . . .  " : " -:: : " " "'=":"' " . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ~ ' " <"" '"~ ...: . . ,, , . . . . . .  P.... , : . . . . . .  .P . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : .. ..... : . . . . .  . . . . . .  hat. eavesICBGuHh..- an.electmn..,Br)tlsh~Coltlftlbi)fins ....... ,~ 
.. . y0nda far y briefstintas a.senior ' • ' It :-hasn't woi'ked out~..The- aimbst95.ner:cenf of th:e i, ehicle:-"can ~dll,ri,;~,mh~fi~,-~m~i,~A,~ ~)A.: ,: ': ,:.! 
• ' c  :president::for .corporate de- . . ,  L ibera ls  p icked iNick. :Geer~ ..a :..:insum'iice market;  .:: . !:.. - ~.: : : . : t ies  t ' romother 'prOv inces ,  abou[ -'~ . : . i  
;:~elop/rienf at-TransAita.utflities., :. seni0r.vic.e, president in Jimmy: i.. • But.:'i f: indreased"6orni'etit o i ,. soatii~g private. ;insurance ratesi" " . .  :i!:i 
, .  Tayiof doesh~:thave.aiuch I/riVate:: Pattis0n's.einpire hs.iCBC (~Eo, imakes ,good i theoretical:. ;sense;.. and:Seem gen~rally SatiSfied ~,,)ith':." . .  '~. I
:..sectoi:. ~ianagement I. experience ."And:0nce0n..thejOhhei:lecidedi':.:ihere..~?are:. s0megian i  :prac!¢al.' ICB~,-,' :!. - . . . :  ' . :  ' :.. ....: ' i: 
..:~ :on his-reSume.i ~ l ia ts  not. a'Pre-".i.)'ilmt,:the cui.i.eni leyel of.e0ml%ti-."problems,: :':. :: ...: " : ."- :" ..': i(" . ": q~heLiberals'.have had: enough ::~ ' ~ . :;i 
. ::requisi!ei : gogd;: manager,J"~ have."--, tie n sei'ved!CBC and :iis cust0mi .-..'.:i !For.starters;:any Change' t0in-~ !ii.problems,.with: crown. Cori~0ra: ( ',".i:-:-.~ 
"crossed hack'and•f0rth from guy- ers:"well::'He~:won the b/ittles:for crease."competit0rs" market:Share: :t ions.Theysh0uldgo very slowly. ".i :- -i :. i 
plan tomake:the most of thetiiiiberta~ebackiffom ernment to thoprivate sector:) " ..:..a.while, but was"sti0ved oUt:this, is ~0 n~"tO hurt ICBC's :butt,re " nn::~-.qi~in~:-wft~"i~R~ 7" ;:: 7"":v"':~ >': V! :~ 
• . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .,~, : . . . .  . .--,. .. = .  , . - .~. . -o  ...... : . . . ,~ ,  . . . . . . . . .  .... i . : i  . . . . .  : . .  Stil i.the move suggests ..the . summer by the.government; lear-:: line,.and thus..taxpayers. (ICBC .. : Email: Willcock~@uliran~t a ~ 
b ig  fo res tcompan ies .  ; - "  - "  :: " " ' "  : ," . . . .  .. ":::,.."".": -- : -  .. " • . . " -..> - " :- :.:." . . . . . . : .  .: • - : : . . , " . , - " . , , ,  "-- .... -'. ' -. :: , : ... . • .:.: . . . . . .  , 
" ' " " " : '  . . . . . .  " " " "  ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . .  : . i . . :  ;'~=:.<-i i He s~iys i tw i l l  rev01ut ion ize fhew00ds indust ry  ~: '~ :: ' " "  ' "  ' : : "  " "  ' > :  . . . .  : : ~: " " "  ~: . . . . .  ': ~ ; : :  i .  . . : . . : i . . : .  ,.: - . . , . . . . :  ,-.., "':'r " "~,' .': :',.;~, 
- " . ~ . . .  . :  : i ,  . i  ~"  . . ' , : :  . . :  . "  . . . .  . .  . '  . .  ' , . : '  • . ... . .  : : . .  ' : . .  - .  , . " . . . .  . : . ,~  . .  . .  • . : , . , . .  . . .  . : .  . . . . .  . . .. . .  , . . . .  . . . . .  
here ,c reatmg opportumtyfor.more.smallerscale • :-. " . : - :  . : .  : , -" . - .  ~ .. ' .. , . . : - . .  . . . . .  . " . : .  . . . . . . .  . : . . .  . . . .  . .  . . : .  ..::., : . . . . . . . .  - : ...-: . . . .  : . .  . ' ' .: . ..-::..". , , .  .: ! 
mxllers .=veean,ng::~Us ofour re l iance .On:one  big : ] ~ .  ~ X~/ I .  "~ ~ ~ :"~ .l~:~ j(7,1n :~ J~/ l~h h O  ~ " ~  ~ I ~ "' I I~ IX  ~ / m ' ~ r e :I,:[ [ "" fill } 
Unlike .the:may0f, whose poWersare morejim-;, i .-.just :,S :n6~:d~,, in:jaii' ad/iiiis ; " : ,  ' " : : : I: i ke tb (fiink nib~t peopl6 fare i". you i~now"i[he dog). 0r;[he :diree:.i '.. -~ 
ited Mr: " Harris is rfiini~ter ofstate.for foi?estrv-l :. gu ii,.poop ~Whdse dogs run ri-ee... ' reas0nable andunderstandnoom tidn flie" want tm oiwhxc "~ . . . . . .  , . • - . • . . . .  . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Y . . . .  g , h.wll. .  ' .... 
" '  - "  : "::-:-. : ,  : -  • " ' . : ; ;  . " "~, -  . " : : : " . .  ; " . :". , . : : l -denyownersh ip ,  ButFvefound a: . . . .  elseappfeciatedttieii...d0g rfinti ng :; 'uiidbubtedly beto;;vaid home. ' " '  " operanons,.tae nas:rnoveo'tO:oenvera commUmtY.l, su?eCui;e"forownershipdenial I t  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
forest, timber:f0r/~bot, iginal groupsi .:and" :more !.1): 0ften means:ieaving :aw//rm ~d 
open aucti0ns of the rest, :., ...... :!."~':-.....:: ~.iL: :.. " 
It isStiii eai'lydaysln:ihepr0mlsed}ransforma- • 
t ion .  : i: ...: i . : :  :).::. ".( ':. " .":-i ';:.i...:.:i :i. .:.:.",.i .I .: !.:."!:!./.i.:;.:: [ : : :  i i  ;::" ' 
But Mr: Harris :mUStsUCceed in his: eff0rtsand :. 
deliver .tangible":f0rest,~ector 'ip osperity: i~)that !i 
doesn't depend :on big:-milis.: ~:: oil" a: scale never:' 
before.seen:in ;this regioni:!-".: .. .,: :".: .. '.:": : .;: ~ i:i-. 
:i : :PUBLiSHER/EDiT()R: RedL ink : .  i':... : "ii: 
ADVERTIS ING'  MANAGER:Br ian  Lindenbach ? 
PRODUCTm~MANAOeR: F:douard credgeur " 
NEWS: Jeff Nage! .... 
~WINNFR NEWS/COMMUNITY:Jennifer Lang. . .  : .... ,.)dog penned in its. yard~ -... , .  : upon the temperament and S Ze 0f 
. -NEWS/SPORTS:  MargaretSpeirs:: :.'; ; i.,: : . Bored' by. racing back., and ;the siray,findp~tffsue the anima : s0-shbu ifl they Herding?the dog ":: mitbe2;,ond:-se.veral, front y , / l~s ' . : . . .  
- INTERN REPORTERi.Rebecca Co l la rd :  i " .f0rih-al0ng -otir fence,:theistmy .fight U[):to its frOnido0r. ;: ~" :i(-... ;i .li0me:save:sthe..0~i)era t ip.to the:-": ,~)ithout: benefit:.0fla rnegaphone. :- ... 
• .:, ' ... FRONTOFFICEi.DarleheKeeping:: ::"L: , ?"j~)gs...ot:f upthe: street-to:stir :up .-;.. When.i reaeh.:past...the dog. to., pound.to,:i:etridve [l~e!ipetandt0. deli.vers:: a message With morel... ". " 
' ':another' Wave.0i'. b~ifk ng-fai:tiier: khoc~:'0nits.dOoi ~, the d0or open.: •.:• p~iy ~i f ine ;:- " :;--:: ,:. ,"  " ' iml~a~:t , hai-i a discreet Visit by"" " . .  
" . ' .".. CiRCUt:.a.TION SUPERVISOR~ Teresa RoSs :: :, hl0ng; Onc:dog funning ~se.can:, : and:the'di~g scoots ini0.the 66Use':.: ' ,  Shooing'siray::d0gs :is"s miiaf. thed0gi:atcherat 4 ib rn:the.next. : . : . 
• : : ADVERTIS ING CONSULTANTS i . .  .! :':. ' . : " .  " . . . .  • . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  • ................................ 
-: BertHusband,Debbii~S!mons~BruceMartindale. :/..-, '.;:: '::?pblanen!!resqbdivisi°nof.s!,¢eP-(-'l:!Ve.yet,~0-h~, ara)hOi'sehbldgriry: ' to:;herdingi:e0ws':Keep:.behind.-day~: ~.:>::, .. : ".:.. '... i . :! . .! . . . . / : : : . .  ': 
" rot hours, : .. :. : . - ; :  :.: .: ..>.> .: ~ ~-:saying, i. That s~not mydogY.:: :.:.'.!thematla.safediStaiice; d0i)"t'cor~.". :'; :Herdi/igasr:raydog h0mecosts"~ ..... ' -  
" ..: ." ; ADASSlSTANT: Sandra:Stefanik." ": : 2: . . ."  .;..< ,:. : No:rn0re.:Whether a'dograns, .: ' on aileast-i'Ouroceasion~ t"Ve ..,ner:them/don'(:li:tth~/m doi~ble :,me,nothingbuisleep,tempeCandl. 5 !,: 
: . .:i.: :<!: PRODUCTIONi Susan Credgciir.:i" ': " i  . .  . : : .  ";? .:? loose atmidda~'on a.sunnYSatur-.: . :he?ded. dogs,•"h0me;i,N6ne .]~as':."(. back:.pastyou; Keep them mO~,lng:•cold feOt, The dog poundcosts'nie, 5 .": 
.': )I-::.SUBSCRiPrlO~i RarES BY MAil;. ':,:::i::: '~,..:.."i-!: day; at naidnightin icy Novemberi -.~)anderedour.s'ireet aga in . .  : :  ?.inihedlrceti0n ihe)should!g0(ir.-. -..$99,61 in taxesahnUally,i- : .~.: ;:,.: 2...<7.i 
$57.94 i ( - I ;$4~06.GST)=62;00  per.year; - i . . i .  i " ' . . : : - . . . .  : ' . : - . :  .: . /5:..": : "  !: i : . .  ' . : ; : i . : . " i . " , . . . . .  ::i:. : . :  i : . . : .  ' .  i '' ..:! ")"i"i 
-:. Seni0rs $5,0.98 (+$3,57 GST)=54,5S;: .:: -.. : " 
0[ l t=0f  Pr0vinci~ $65,1.7 (~$4,56~GST)=69,73 .  '.<":. : . . -~Wt~I 'T ]~ ~TA~'I~TL,~ / ~.:'~1;::..: ~ ~,~[~¢. i , :  ~ E ~  1,..~:;![o3:~/; .,-'i:. " :i":.i"? :.::/:i . i  :..i !:;" " .... 
OutsideN" Canada,(6 months)$i56:91(+i0i98 GST)=IiIT,89. " . .' 1. !~,,~000 ."/~,/~RS "~0 ~. ~.e~")l'-0e :/~/~0~'I~ ~'~!~)LI~ 0 ~.3 r:] ~ ~  ; ::, .;.:i, i 
B,C .  ANDYUKON COMMUNITY  NEW~PAPERS ASSOCIAT  ON, '  ~ .  : • ~ " 
OANADIANC0MMUNrrYNEWSPAPER~A$SOCIA'rION : e l l~ '  ~lff  ' ' i :  ' N ~RFECT SMO0~=~~E~"):I ,¢~SSED.~ 6~/ '  i/0~ 71 I 77 ))q <, ,-: 
• : " AND '.  , : . . . . .  I .~ . I . I~  • 
B .  c ,  PRES~ COUNCIL  (v /ww,  bepre .coun¢ l l ,o rg )  , ,  , ~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  r . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . .  
' ' "  " . . . .  : " "  " " ' " " uT!  " " . . . . . . . .  ,Iving lie T , , , . ,~ ,  T,o,nhll)m.,,,l l|, Id on ~l~n.dW!o ,m,oka  , , Ioo ~,n'ir,0 T , r | ,  O~ 0~'  ' I I  r''@:':' I P,'qk : ' 
Brltfn~ ~olum~In. V~ ~R~. - - . . . .  . . . .  . : : : '  ":: . . . . - ,  . .  . j~  
$1or/., pholographn, Illuolr¢lon~, dulgn= nncll~p.lylgnln I1~o TOtriOo Stnndnrd iro Iho p')opurlt of II~o~opyrlQh 
I~olclorl. Ingluclln~ Cnrll)Oo P,'.i (IO~O} LI~,, IIo IlluilrnllOn r|l~lo uorvlo, atoll glvorllolnO nOono lon ,  
I~op,'Oduollon I w~OIo orln I!nrl wllhoulw~lltan pormlnllOn Ii ~pgollionll~ prol~lbll|O, : . . . .  • 
Authorllgd I I  I|O0/1~.o1111 mllll pgn~lll~O !hi POll 0111Oll OipllNonl, 10! pl~Anl ol poolaoo In .oh , , . .  . 
" . . '". ~- ": .. .:.. ,.,':7, ::.:-,'- ,:? 5 " , . :~  ": .-....., ..... 
cor respondents - fo r  the i r  : t ime :and  ta lents .  ,~ " ~ : L  , ,~: . : : . /  :.> : : : .  : 
. . . . . . .  : . , . . .  , . . . . . .  . . .<  <. : - . . .  . . ~ . : ,  - . . , . :  - : -  • . . . . .  
£ + ' '= "" " I== ` . = " " = '  = ' " '~ ' " " ~ = I = = = " L. 4 ~ . '  = = * , d= = " . 
loose, Offenders':tend :to be. own, For close;by dogs, I Walk....ForL : : .: 
. . . .  ers neiw.tO.0ut arem Pi~rhapg .they.. :strays ld0n trecbgn]ze, i l~opi~iy:.  : '... i 
..tornai'ch outinto, the.:night;.but it : Com¢fi'oin; a"cti~iriet 'whetel d0gs :i: bike in Siimmei:.:0ne-pair of  dogs . . -  " 
• :•gets the dog 0ff the'streei and in-'., areallowed tO i'oam/ff.wili, ierri;. . :made • m(~ i detw:ob l~ks bei~ore : . 
.. siantlyl.ehds ihe bai-king. " ' :~... ?: fying children, i//ngllng Withdogs-: :'l .ran tJleni.into: 5ftsh:~tley .never ". Z ': 
: ', ,. 1-usetf.t0 rap m~,knuckies~:0n .". . onleashes,: and generaliyinaking"i "retUrnM :". :.i .: ; .  ' . . . .  ..... .... : : ' .  i 
: the  I winitowito:.quietmy.ldogs, :. an0is2).ntisance0fthemselvi:s~-7 i!.": ':TObe'effective,.~;oumiistnot .. ".i : 
:.•.0nly t6.repeat the:exerciSe fi'Ve or ' . .  :EduCaie .:"newcromers : ~.wiih,- only. Chase.thed0g:t0 i tsdo0rsiep. : i  ::.:i 
...,ten!minutes-.late~when.theStray :: " : out delf iy Let.them :knOi~;"5;Our ~ but':al~0 speak:.i0 the 6ivher~"Be " .. ' ' 
: returned.t0, mygate tO. teasi~< niy " . netghborh66d obeys:.:leagli laivsi L. poiitei:Be, firm: If you. cani:keep. • : !? 
: dogs. Next day;if.l ~VaS"s[illSurm: :, . .... ' .:> :. - ".: i... :. : . -:. ...... " your~voice doWrli For: me,  that ' . " 
'cientlyahnoYed and:groggy form: • " : .  ' : - : . . .  ' : . . : . ,  ,:. : .: ..:::::can b~e ' the"tough'est pal.t.01<~the : . . : . / i  
sleeplessnessafter.l: p;m.: I would . . . . : y O U .  must :inot?  on lv '  :: opemtisn: ::<:.". i: .-:.: :::-.....:?:: . ! .  
• phone the dOg pOund " . . . . . .  " . . . .  , , " ' . . . . . .  ' " J " " [5  " " :;" ' "  '> " : ~ ..... ...': ' . .. i! : -. !. , .... .:.-." " "  CLAU. DETTE ,SANDECKI :. ' chase" tO'-:: ~2~... ~.:.: . . , ,  ":.A . . . . . .  a m .on.'a. hot Aug'ust>:" : 
...:,.- :.T:.h!ougn0u t.;.tne: njgla t/(.the . ~ . . ; : . . . .~ . . .  ~. .~uu~ ..t :o i..~.?. 'morn!fig 3~henevery0ne haswin,' . !. i:.;., i
.KnUc~m ~unolng .:routine :. re~ : • ~ . ' . " : . .. " aoors /ep . ,  ~Dur,. .atso. i :  .dows,Mde:open:fbranymblnessi. ' -  " 
. peated:.Ddgs, running loose do.  .or before daybreak in July,'l puff : speak to  theowner,. . . ; :  ?-: :,hay ng.?ai; irate; :Sleep-depri~ed"i " 
so qu~ety Wh shou dn't the 9 n :: " !..:i .. : . .  y!". ! i ! . .  Y, :.o jacket and Sh0es,.grab ac0rni  . :~".. . . :  "::.:r:..'" :. ;,?" . : "  .": neighbouf.p0:und 0n-their"d0br; ': ' ... 
.. T icy have a pk:nie teasing every.,  bi'oom Of sturd sti(:k di: endin . . . .  : :'":: ' ' " " ": " ' > roust them fl:0mbM andex  1 ' ' . . . . . .  . Y . P .  g , .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : .p .an : .  , : .  
. - . . .  her.missiot iat :deCibe s thattrans~ : . . .  : 
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 Tasered woma:n lodgeS- ' Mail B'ag 
i ] . . . . .  ~ COnae.SPONDE.CE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
. . . . .  " The  
!: compla int  against RCM  of cnty counC,l's control 91,1::dispatch. decision out . ,  • . . . .  . •  
,! ; , : ~ " _ AnropenletteftO Lawrence steilai, . . : 
' " " n i ": I  writein response to your letter of  sept.. 29,regarding 
911 emergency disigatch servicefor Terraee and area..i ' : .  Advocatefearspolice u s i n g : d e v i c e =  . . o .people. wh0se, health is compromised Altheugh.l.agre¢with"yeu:thafthefive"jobsshouid 
~,  : . ,  ' . ,  . ' , . .  . ,~ . -  ., , .  , • . . . . . .  . , ' , . .  ' ,~  , • ,, . , .  . - 
By MARGARE;r SPE iRS  " " . remain, in Terrace and)heie'ntirep~essiisltaking:far 
:: :..:: "AWOMAN.zapped with a police taser that left s ix  iil :i '.:":~.ii.:i :.)!i too !0ngi:! must state that.your..~,yrath .ihe :TerraCe city 
council s.s6'me~vhat misplaCedi.:. : "".>, ": - ' ~.: " . . ' : :woundson her left forearm and back.for Several - . .. 
! . . . .  m0nihs' has .filed: a complaint alleging the RCMP In fact, th s decision Was made by the Regional District 
i.' ' iofficerswho used the instmment.ori her exerted . board ' i ~ ..: . . ' . . . . - .  ::,... ~... " . 
Counciilof"Ste~ Christensen and myself have been : .: . ..exccsslveforce:-:~.. ' , . .  - . . .  .. : .:.: : :: - 
/ . ,  ." :, " .  PoliCe ;used a.taSe/':, at.o01:. thai" discharges' on ' the .911 Stakeholders : : .  - - 
i! " ":.: paralyzingj01tS of:eiectfieity; three times On" ElSie • .: Steering Committee. working 
:i ' - -  . R0binson,;~vh6 is confined to a wheelchair, after on this projeci, .. " " 
!~. : -:~i i":l~ing-calied~tb .HankY 'Panky,S. nighfdubto.deal We are butt~v0.ef a-large. 
:.. . * • .with an intoXicated persOfi who ~vas: refusing i0 committee:: representing 
';' . ": : leave.inJti y2003~,...,..= .~.-. • .. i.:.. . : .  . i : .  the area f rom Kitimat to  
:: :.. ' ." . .  7When. they" .arrived; .police.".s/iid i, Robins0n.? Stewart, the :Nass valley to 
i l 7.., '..~ threatehedtheoffieers, was combative and refused the Hazeltons-atotal of five 
:!. to leave thebarll . = .. . . . . .  .. :!., :. ~.=~~~ .... v-.:.~. ~,~ ~:  .... municipalities; fourelectoral 
Tbeychqsetome'.the.tasoflfafterdecldinga.i i!i)]'ii'! ) = i !  districts and :15 FirstNations 
i.i:, i"i .. ,..'.baton.~as inappropriate:and pepper spray would".  ~ ~  Villages.: "  : :  i" .  :; 
/ .  .'. ?cause.Rbbin~0n to-excretem[icus frbrn the.n0se ,~. : ,~ .~,~.~:~ .. . The .conguitant on  the ~,;:...:.~'~. ~.~ . , ,~  .~,~o ~ 
:~: ! ..; andeyes, aniunivantedresu t dine:t6 her:infe~tious : ~ Pr0ject;DickWelis,°riglna Y 
-. •medical conditi0nL : .. ....~:-. , . , . ; . . . . . . . ) i : :  ,, favoui'ed the Terrace dispatch 
..: : . :She.-Wa/;•.warned if~ sbe'did: riet.:c0mpiy .=With butfor .vari6us reasons has 
--~ . . police;feqtiesiS "'she would be)hit, witb .50~000 .,  :no,;~; Cha~ige d his mind. Marylin Dav ies  
. . . . . . . . . .  " ' - " , ,  • " .... ' . . . .  -" :For the record, .both ,: volts ofelectnclty. , - : -. • . . . .  . . . . . . . ,  .-..: 
i " ;~AS a'/resulf :0f..tfie ineiden/;"R6bins0n Was-  councillor Christensen and I spokeand voted against be 
i ....::.....eiaarged with a~Ssaulting.three. 6ffi~:ers,~d~, llfu .:") motionto use..thePrince.Ge0rge dispatch The motion, 
i .  : .: obsirueti0il.0f .these:iofficersi.and" causing -a: howe~,er, car r ied . .  . .--:- : 
!::.'- " .'- disturbance::: '... .: ~ :". :: . . .  .... " ::./-,.  : .. " : Therecommehdatibn tole0ntinue negotiations:was then 
ii.:J.: .:.-..'. on  June 7.this yeariRobinson :wasc0iivicted.. mtifiedby, theRegi6nal :District boa'rd of directors. 
" three CountSef assauiting.(three p ace officers :i ii::: * : of Although I know yoUare n0t.happy with the d~cision, it 
:., . " ~-.:. engaged in-the.execution of their duty and one was not made b2¢ the Terrace.eiiy c0uncK it is democracy 
• - . count~.bf catisinga:disturbanCe byscreaming, inaction. . : - " ;  ....... '""- . . . . .  " - . .  ; - . . . : , i .  1 . . . ' ,  . . .
"" ::~ :Swearing andusing obscenelanguage.:",:: . .  :" : " .. : -- .:': :.::..(...) ¢":7:/i,.: 'Mary l in  Davies 
.~.'. , . " : :  "Deb Schmitz,. exe~::utii~e direc(0r at Positive.. : .- ' ) . '  .~  i : .  ,": ..~: :dty e0uneill0r 
" :-..LivingN0rihwest:Socie/y:in:Smithers~iasSistdd: :: ' " . . . . . . .  ' " 
~.::. i ....Robins0n With filing the eomp ainf"aiid attaching :- .. r. aw volunteers:! try.hard 
!)).= ~..i.R0bins0n;sstoi'y6f tile incidenil... i ' . . .. . :-.~... ~ ...... . . . .  ;- .. : ..::--:, . ... -. , .  .. 
ii.,. :.:-..:!:::..; Robins0nSaid her injudes t6okninemonthst0 : DearS i r :  " - i~":-. ".. :).. ! .. ?, ..:.:. : . '  ) , .  ;....i ' :.. 
i :  * "i.:.:~heal:even ihough:pblice.ind[cated.they .wouldbel . Inresponse. i6  Cliiudetie:sandeek['~s September 15, 
/! i  '~ 2 better intwo days.-i 'i : ..... ~ j ":/i: .. ? ? : :  .., " 2004 column entitledFallFair COuld be.Much.More. 
:iii . " '  ' Schmitz saki the extendedlhealing:timewas - The ~;olunteefs"that,.0rganiZedl.:theFall:Fair put: their 
ii..:i ).: CoilSistent with R0bins0n~Smedical ondition; : whole heart- and sou l  into ensuring'that.it .would be a 
. . . . . .  ;r t' " ' " . . . . . . . . .  :. '  :. " :. , .ha s thewholepomt.They veused research 
::.'- :..J.0nl~0p[ewh0~reliealthybutihey'qlbeusingthem : success, " . : . . . . .  , . - . : . . .  ., .... - • ~.:" ':The'-Fair~ turned:;out: i6be:a~eomp[eie'.s~ccess; ven 
~ . :.,:: .if~sei~s]=onpeopiewh6 are heafth :compromised,. ' When you take Mt0"e0nsideraii0nth6 exti'emeiy limited 
i l : .:?:.."She Said,. : -;:) : :..."-"..::. :..i: .. :- .. -- " ;. budget hat the ass0ciat[0nhas iowo ikwi th i . .  '":. " " 
% " -". i~.~Mucus iSn,t, infeeti0hs-Wlien it combs.t0 HIV.. :. • Eve?y v01unteef.who helped t0put  this ~producti0n on 
1.i~:!~!, | :That  was.theirrationale forusing ataser on hcr A " should .be given the.highest Commendation :since it. was ' , . . ,  . . ,  • ,  ..'. ,. . . ,  , . • . :. : - : • • . . . .  . . . . .  
~.....:'- .. theox'et!eal risk iS what:theYwere..,told;'-she"said. . .  no easy feat. : - - ,  - . -. 
i ~-:,,., ~.. :?- ..PI"d :..,... like. 'to knm~..,.... ., What.. . the.. • . . .  -gerie~ra :p011cy.,. . isi:. . MS. sandecki;.whiie"I:i agreel with: You "fhm the. Fail 
~ :: .'..,, around HW: and their, u0derstandmg. Is t based . Fair Could.bemuchmore~..~/ou must'.reahze'that this is the 
- on fact and :~: ... " . . . . . .  ig-there:.a policyandpro/~edtire.based - SkeenaValley Fall.Fairand n0tithe.PNF.; ;: ~: " .' i.i . 
: ii:i~.bn thi~ understanding?" . . . :,;. ~. -.... ; . " . . .  :.) . The  organizemp'ut on  fnUeh •0re .of a Show. than l
• -  . .  ~...She said iin. Rob nsOri'S: case, ..the idea Of'. a-.. expected ;given~iheir:Jimited res6ui'eeSavaiiable.- ' 
:- ~. ::. :!th¢oreticall.risk: c0u d be. ased. qi~ite" Ioose!y .i0..~ . . .  " ... "..:i?il. ~:: ' . . . . . .  ' ' -. Erie Roy 
i..".:-i justify/usingthe laser. ":. :.. : -  . ,  : : -=, '  := + , "  = . . . .  .. . r : . . . .  "~ J  ? . . . .  = . . . .  
:~  " . . .  : . : ' I .know, thei, RCMP: cOmeaCross-lali k nd of. ELSIE  ROBINSON d isp lays  the  burns  left beh ind  by  a taser  gun  a few.weeks  a f te r  an  inci -  . " : .  (::~~ !::::::.(' % . . . .  , . . . .  . . . ,  ..,. , .  - . . . .  
:"::i".: ' ' ' " " ' . . . .  " ,,- ' dent  in wh ich  RCMP o f f i cers  used  the  dev ice  her. FILEPI~OTO ~n! i~s l i  i .~ j i l '  ~" 'e  •, 'sittiations where,the2~ are at nsk  .. she. said.:: .. • : 
~ " '"'I : : -  . . . .  '~ ' " " " i : .. " .- :-.. f~somethmg.ns gomg on,.l m-the firstperson .= ;' 
. . . . . . . . . .  indthere'sal0iOf.tiuestionsabout.wfiat " e~ei'ything toescalate and it did," she added, were going to be bitten, whichmeant"a'Jittlebit.--..,-..-,,------,,,,~7-',,n~n,!;,a~*-~nr:n',,' , ....)..~to Cal l  ~ . . . . . . .  
• ).!: .,.happened here? ' :  ' " ' " ' :  " " . . . . . .  Schmitz, Who attended RobinSon's trial, said. more risk for sure but.there were a:lot of themand-' an ' 
. . . . . .  Schmit~. ~ait .: Dear!Sir:."-" : " ' ) : ( :  ' . :  '... ' - , .  . . . " . . . . .  i. " " • • ~: - T. said'tl~ediStdrhance .occU~ed about . the officers, a leged that Robinson spaton  them ' nobody wanlid to get in close to restrainhe~ is
• ~.:i-: lominutesbeforepoiiee:showectUpat.li:55a, m,:, }and:Wasbeingc0mbative.; . .  :..:: ... '...:i . : :  :. Wl~atIthink.' '.. " .. :.--::...::" : . . . ! - : .  : ? : .  .: .  T l ie Department of Fisheries and Oceans.is seri0usl~, 
.. ,..../.:.whichwas.. ,, , five minutes., bef0i'¢cl0sing.. , . .  . • ~. 7: .: i {:. :ii!q. ;,yitnessed,. ....anRCMl~0fficerquesfi°ned. -.. . . . . .  .. ,"ab°ui.' . ' :) Schmitz.. ,. .wasn;t . .  ,... oresent . .. :ai.... Robins6n'S... /. coi~sidering ' privatizing' salmon. They: Will ,be~holding 
:: : . . . : .  . It :sounded. tO me m. the .-testimony of the :: where he was struckby EIs~eand he Cou dn tg ve Sentencing. b*ut Robinson told.her.someone,had. . Consultations.with t e:commercial iishingqndtistry, abbut 
i!-: ~... :RCMP tl~at ~i~hen • they shm~;e~l :upand Slai't'ed t6' • thaton the'starid ..:She ivasn..]t ~tril~ing'outi"in. tlmt : suggested :!she isfiould. ap0 0gize' tO:: the: RCMP:"I :ihe 'priv~itization'ofSaimon btit, so far,'iFiSheries has not " 
v,!;.: :deal With .her [Robins0ri]~ they:,~vere.c0ncerned... :sense; sl~e.wai:net Wanting to 'go .to jail arid was ~.officersinv01~d: ~.,.i. :.. . - .  :: .- . . ~ :  - i . : . . .  agreedt0 Consuit ~,fith c0mmu'nities 6i~.the"publie~i.': .... ' .  
i -." ~.i for .their :safety:beeause patrOns in•the baf:were/..ve~.agithted..":: .:.:-"-,. :.": . . ;  - Schmitz- said"::.the apology: .suggesti0n.."is ? : " saim0n,right nowi isowned by:tlii~:~opleofcanada 
: :: i Starfi.fig tO.say 'What are y:ou d0ingi Whyare you . .  ::This'is a.wOman in.a.wheelchfii~:.l h~Ve.,qhard:i ' reali~/ironic, because the who e :.SituatiOn is so . i andmanag~dby the.Canadian.government. Thepianis tO 
. . . .  i n t ig ' "  ' . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  , • . . . . . . . . .  ,, • . -  . . .  . - . • - . . . . . . . . .  • ,do g. hs ,  :.,.- v : . . . . . .  ... . . . .  . ... ' time with It al l , .Schmntz.sald... .?- . " " . quest•nab e Who should be apolognzing [to, turnovertheewnership0f.saln~ont0inidi~,idual fishei:men 
~' i:i,. '" l f ia,  SitiJati0n like that i['S: really easy.: f0 r . " . .Shesa  d thd p61ii:e 0~fiders"wereiafra d:ithey.' whom|', ~ : . :  " • : : : . " . :  - . :  . - : - ,. " 
# " t  ~ '  . . . .  " = + . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  or to corporations. " -  " " . .=' " ", • . .. 
i B road ta set  use  
: : . .  -¢ .  .. , 
: ~_ -±=2-=~:m= , ~ /  : : :m . . . .  , , . -  .... : . . 
?:probe unaerway  " 
• : - :POL ICE  Should  continue, :tO use, i whypo l i ce  waited a month before 
.:..~,.taSersbut their training and:usage informing Bagnel l ' s fami ly l  tlmt'~he 
" • needstobe more closely•monitored. :hadbeen Sh0fwith:'dtaser. ' " . 
• :..i, " ::- That's. .. ' one recommendation; .:..:One of the :.report's."0verall 
....... from .~ an interiml). re~rt  ..released ~findings was police ti-aining in"taser 
. . :  last Wednesday~: in :  the: external.: use Was"inconsistent?within B.C... 
'":-. i ". investigation7 late, i tiie/., possibie,v .:The. . Study. : "reed nmentls.( i a 
'" .  i / "  lethality:of.•set use byp01ice...i : ./-~ pr0i~inclai .: tra ~"ng :~ianda~rd". be
: )...,.." :)B~C, .~ :"Police<).-. ; Cdmp!aini '  established b~; [he Ju'stice: insiitute; 
~.i.:."C0mmissloner :: D i rk  "i Rynevdt :.:.. a ;ikilice-iraining. faciliiy,:iand' ihat 
: ':.~.. :.0rdered the ..Study ,,folIOWing,:"the ' .  every iaseriJSe should ~,i'epoaed. TASER gun  .use by  police is under.. inVestigation. FILE PHOTO 
:.The fishwi!!bedivided upint0..'amounts"or '.quotas', 
and eaeh.fisherman OrCompany wh0ownSacommercial 
• salmon licence. Wiiireeeivea.~'tiuota '.of salmon,.They will 
:own thlS Salni0fifoL perpethit~. Thi:S. quota cantbe sold 
to'anyone; including 'foreign :eOmpanies.".(For .example, ( 
when: New?Zealand privatized their.fishery intoquotas 
. weyerhaeuser nded upt/wning80% 0f the fishj ' ' : 
. The plan is ihafthe quota 0wners Will also 'manage'~-or 
pay for a.priv/~te ~bmpanyto;'manage' -::ihe: e0mmerc a
salmon fiShery::.The, canadian)gov~i~nmentl Wii[slbwly - 
back out0fmahaging thereSotirce aS it is. turne~l 0ver.to 
private interests, : .,. . " .~  :, i : . . . .  = 
Theprovincial "g0vernment isl.also iri stippoa, of this . 
. . , . ' . . .  , .  , . .  ' , . . . 
proposal;. " . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . . , . . . . : . . ' . . . . .  . . . .  
• -iqoflh COast. Commercial giilnet-'fishermen Voted.. 95  
per icenf, against ~iiiotas and. the proposal:i tO.. privatize 
the salmon •fishery eye• though the~,:;ffill.:be the .initial 
beneficiaries.: These,independerit'fisher/i~efi"are-opposed 
to quotas, becau/m .theyl know: that privafizatieni wil |end 
I to the c0ncentmtion o f  salmon ownership by a:few major " - .:-deathlastJune.of~4~year~oldR0befl.' : Other rec0mmendat[6ns. indude -' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: . : ":Bagneii,:Who;died after beinglsh0t- buyingt.heneweSttaserm0delp;vhich.,.often occur incases wberedrue use be: cons dered as restra nl nag tienx companies. i* " ...... ' . . . . . . . .  " . • 
/:".-.. Withataser*.during.his arrest a ta  ":has a IbWer.eiectiicaioUiput,.and: isapparent; : .. " " " " "~ .'. may Ix?sea risk:toth0searreste~t :::!- .: "OtherSpeclesbffiSh havealreadybeenturnedoverto.. 
(.-,.; ,:...VanebUVerhotel, ' :]. *" . . i  : .:..ihatpolicemceive moreinstruction. - : Theinter im reporta so f0und ):. " 'Fhe final renort:..iS, due .'foi" " :.privateinterests.Balibut;for'exaniplei s0Wned by.quota - " 
. ;:"..."... A furtlier review will: look ;at -abOUt ';exdtedde irium"~ Which can trial police restraint:meih0ds should "como et On bef0re"vear end " - ? hoiden~ ihost iVhom: don't fishi :The maj0rlty 0f halibutlis 
':.?. :..:i / .2 . .... . i ' . . . . . :  . . " : i  : • . . :  : . : :? . . . : . . . : . : .  . . . .  i... : . . : , . . . . . . : -  ".-.: ., i ' .  : ) . . :  ' ?: : i caught by fishermeii WhO/ have to lease:aqu0taf i0mthe : 
i ..3-.,.::::• f l  , l • • l  • . i . .  .:.: • . . . . . i . .  i : / .  :i . . . .  i .  : . . /m ,. ': • ..:.i : :  " ' :"..:. "i .: t i .  " " ~ a= • ,/ : " , . , . .  owncr:i~aav~eiagi~,th6:bwnhris pa!d$3~50 per pOUnd by 
" : . :H  ~ ~ I T . ~  T t ~ ; ~ ~ T  V l ! l . i  1 ~. , .~  1 ~ i~?~ . :  ~ . ~ t  ~ :~ • ~  d l~ . ~ the  fisherm~in Wholeases the:quoth:Thefistterman sells ~: • 
: .. . :  . . . .  a~ 1 -- . . • . ,  . n ' . . . .  = . . . .  , • .ml .  I1 • Ii:..=~ : l -  m. m - : -  - - - t r - -~_  ml ~---,,qt'..11 .•== .m ./r-'~_": i ' the haiibUthe/she catdheS f0r $#,:00 to$~,50 r und " ' • . . . . . . . : . ; •  mnun~,nt lb ,~me= u v l k , = p r ~ u  - a , v t = n v . - u - n . n . ~ n ' ~ , . q m ~ .  :n .nm. .m'~'  u i~.~. .  . . , . . . ,  . . . . . . .  , . : .~.: pe  po . 
,:'..::-.. / . .  : : ' i. " • " . i .  ' . , .  " " : ; i i".. ~.: " • ..: .' ... " '.:.:.: .: ; ' : . :  ' ' .' " • ..i i . ' : . . . .  :.:-.:... ." 1. nlsg!ves !nensnermanearnmgs or3u:centst0 $1.00,per 
:; ] ' :  i By  MARGARET SPE IRS  ' Wr ight  t01d the Cour t  thai dur ing  island • He said On ytwo minnows :were founddead L . |  ~undoo~2,~fveh2~h64hed~0uP~ieeP,sii~he;~:~tmg~arand : 
...~:..ALOCALMANhasbeenconvictedofdestructon: flo0ding, tnefiSh~mbvdarouiid " " . . . "  ' ;  . '.JUd~eKrantzdisa,,reed:savin,,alorm,~r,,"~'~h:"l i . . .  . .P . . . . .  . .  . " any. .  : 
. . . .  • ~ • . . . . .  " • " -"- - . . . .  ' " ' : '  ° " .=' • ' " ~" .'.'"~" . . . . . .  .. money Roe herring is the same wa ,exce tworst last . :  . offi.shonanongomgbasnsdurnngthcconstructxon '..When the.water level.ldrops, they:canswim .wererescuedfr0mthestrandlng,zones.." .,~.' I . ' . . . .  Y . . . , . ,  . : . .: ,  . . . , . . . Y , . ,  .,P • .-' ~ 
i..!-. . :.. of.his cabin .. . ' : " "  : . . . . :  .; . . . . ;  . . .baCk inn0 the river.chan els,i 1~ any fish are caught -i!... Carpinosaid: "! kn0,v i've already:~en found .> | season me nsn,ermen cnaefl, up.. In the•one.:.- tile,•erring 
,, . , ,  , . . . . . . . . . .  . mey caught on y pa a ~or o) per cent ot the cost of leasing ~. : ,  . ... Gino.Carpino was found gui ltyof desti'oy ng . in '  strand nglzones, t t feycant eavel indlthey : guilty, There.W I a Ways. be.a/0w :spot litthe. I the"uo'- ' " ' . . . . . .  " ' " ' ' 
, " ":"."-fishbymeanS'0ther'than fish g 'i ' .  ' . : . .die, Wright t01d:court aSt`m0nth : : . .  : :: .-;. :. ; :~round i can fix:ital iwamIt's:rn0ther natui.e, i i .  i..- q my...; .  : .  : . . . . .  , , . .  .._. :.:.: ..... ,? . . . . . . .  
. . . . . : . . . .Hewas entenced.to pay:a..fineof $500and to .' :."'Mr Carpmo ereated"mofe"0f the.sestranding.. happenseveryYear ~' .-:: : '- ".: " ' • : . . . . . |  v..Quo!as and the pr!vattzat!0n.of sa!m0n.ls..not the.way. 
: ::3 . ii, compJei¢ 1160 fioum 0f cofiamunity:serviceOn~dei~: 'L ~6hes: ihanWere ihere pieviously,,~"he sand.:. ":..." ;,:. :" :.'1 did not:do it f0r.p~61iiji didfiiiltolbuild/a : ' | ) to.  s.ettl9 anyprob!gms;3vith t h.e fiSh~:0r the.fishe~2~?. i :. : . i . . .  
" .! . "  :the: dir, ction 'of,-ai-id:to thh:.satisfaction Of,.the =.. This  iSnora one timesituation, it;s anofigoing:., house,' headded.".:.""~?, i : ? " ":..'."' " . . . f  .]:..:Calnta~a~S[~;i~?a~;Sh~Po°r;;Sr~!.t~o~?{;tmi~het~op~enO~ '- 
. ' .  .'.:.. maaagd.0f itfe local fisl.iei.ies 0ffice:by May !:,..-prdblemand wi' be.iliereerariumbhrofyeai:sl...:. :": Ca~inOatauedhewasmvi(a~:amoriea~eand.:|:".~. .. .~.,  , . . . . .  ' ." . " ' .;i.. ! . .... ' g . • 
' -  ' ' - ,  ' , .  ' .. : '. , • . , . . .  . . : .  ; . -  , , .. . . . .  = ~ 1 .  o ~ I . . . .  ' " " ' 
...... "2~edemi :  CrOwn " Oidcut0r:Te : " " :  ::i :): Wright:~aid die quest!onwa; whethei: Carpino:;iiaxes on:•a piace.he¢an!t do}anyt~hing witli, : . .  :1:: ~mm-pn~:: men .tO qu°ta :O..wn.ers,:.~Y ho ~vfll:.ltke!y be large . 
' . i .".  : , . . .  ' i : :, ' Pr ! " rry :Wriglit fo ld :  prOfitedfmm Lhetjmberreni0vedfmmthearea2.. : . . :  it.sbrokeme,: He.(Wright) fvahts a fineas a t~ * prii;atizaii0n does•of  m:k ' * : :  ":: ~-~:"" " ' . i .  . 
. . . . . . . . .  • - . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , "  .. ..: i - • a e ior defter management " : . ,  the. court the ~vei~ts:happened b tween Ma3;:, 21 , , :  ,Approxirnately$30,000 of'tiMber Was rem0ved: ~ deterrent .Everyone int0wn Knows I lost. mywifi~ • n" t tmnsfefs management of  a ' ublii: iesource -fi'om a " 
: "  ' .  2002 and Feb 14120o3ion the K tsihhkalum l~iver,.:  fi'0m 2002 t020031, Wrightsaid .- ; . ?. . . . .  ;~ ":: f0rsix m0ntils! lost ni~;j0b aiAiCah :i •on '  E l :: | " -  :. ' " . : .. ,, i • P . - i .  . i 
• .:;. " a h ghl3/produdiVe fish habitat of'ecorion~ic and"'.. About half 0i ~ {hai W0~ild be.profi~ butthe c0si "now i tiave"no m0m~, to pay!a $5,o()0 • line ;.P~' : I goVernmentregpoosibi!itytothatof aprivaiecompany No  
. . . .  " . . . .  "' . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' ' '  " "  + " ; . . . . .  ~ ' ' " - - "  . ", : ~" '; . . . . .  I ' feWer fish will be caught, just fewer oeoble employed • • -. ; i  environmenta! value,. . . . . - .  . .  . . . ; . . . :  . .. i ofthebridgeWasest.imatedtobebetween$15,000 .willing tO-W0rKW th lisneries;out.t can tput out. ; I  • . .  . :. -." . . . :  . :: . .. ". : , , .  ~ ;  .-, ;,' 
• ' : • :. He said cai-pin0 Owns anisland neafthereand "..:tO $20,000, Therefore ihecosts.Were estimated.to".. mbiie~i"he sa d; addin~ihdfelt he had t6rnove : :: i : : . '  : :," ' . :i ..: ..: .:.. :,.-.'/:- ,10y JmorKemon 
',: "i !~went;i~iith¢prdpeay with:the dea'bf boiiding a:. excedd iheprbfit~:.-? ):,: -• .? .-:. ::.': :.'/ :!.• (.:.~., .~Jucige:Krantz!agreed"ihezones wer~ an/aetof::?.l~: :•..: "/-:::: ." .: i•.. i:.:..":":•::., .:• ; .Pr ineeRupert  B .C  " 
, '. :cablKi.? : ':!"•. .* :"•::.:.:•.; 7 .  '- :~! .-;:-..? :.:!)"•):•..~"!::/';"Mr: Carpihb.cou!d ee•in-~lie,hGle,~.f•~Wr ght?.i::i*naihrebni'i?thtitd0~fnetde~bacii"re/n•thebeh~Houri.:l ?~ ..... 77'~i. ? , : • .: ~ ' .  :~  "' " " -7 
:. ".L' " A bridge was needed arid alogg ngopemtion :. sa d :i ! ".:" i : :  . . .  .,... : . :"i.: ..... '.i . " . ' : . .  ...": of Mi'. Ca~iho~t`hat ed to h S c0nviiai6n" that is.: i..i. , i .;., ' A ~,~..~a.a.~A~: t ta_ . . l :  m' , ,  ~- : .  " ,. : 
;..i..':.:3vasnnltlatedtopayfOrtt..; :..,.:' ' =::,, .... . " . . .He  asked.for a $5~000 f ine;of Which-S100" bringnr!g heavy equl pment onto the is and ,,; . . . . . . I .  : .'. :~  • ' !  : . :  • Y - .  " 
:" L:I~:: . ' He did itfoi" hisown benefit~.,.Wright.said,. . . . : ; .  W0uldbephYableto he ~:ourt antiS4,900 payable %/)  Shei~cknowledged that Carpifio had ~ers0rially" | /  :. Tl~e~:. Terrace Sta~ard  ,welcomes ii letters' : Our . 
.-,): •i THe sa!d•i~arP!~o?~wafi:c~(~l~m~em firg~i;a.nd :"it6 th¢.dep~'rtmem,~01f~•fislief e~ i6 hemal 6eated.t6 ~Suffered:tiuPsaid hew• conHcted ahd::miisi pa~:: I:- addresses 32 i0 .  envision. St [ ,Term~e,)B,C.  V8G an2- " 
• (" :. dt0ai~pR)achiflsheti~#,0fficem 10.:tell theht.'bi ~his. '.:.fish habiia(.issties In:the Kitsurrikal'um River, / ..:.!apenaity:,'•~!:~:?f:,i :.•~..•:%-.:. . ::. ::~. : :,. : , ) . : - . , :  : ; : . " . /  2ou ;!°bhn- fa~: us"!a i  ~ 250:638~g432 • :or" !e ,~l l  • .us .at 
:..:: . pian tO build a:~:abitl but.didift ell fisheri~S0t~ hisl -, '.i-.c/i~in0~'!i~Wh0.:amed .in..:'..his:;:bWh".def~n&;": .:.Kra~nt~,,said-~tie *f~li:thisCedld"t~d0ne..;,vith:..l' :ne~vsroein@terr, acbsthndai:d, bbm;Nbattac~raehtslplease, 
i i 16gging activities,-:".;..' : : - :  > . . ) - : .  :..-.7;. dtsagreedwiththeCr0wn, .7.: .:.:: "if".-.:: .  :. ~.J,. i 'c0mmuhi[ys¢tvice.n,iitl.ier h/ii~"money.:?:.... ~ ;  . : | )Name,  addr~ssahdphbnenumberrequ[r~aforver~cation. 
. i  
• ..> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
• . , , ,  • . 
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. . • . .  
....Dote 
Pineapple. 
i. i'Crushed~ Tidbits, Sliced or Chunks 
398mL 
. . . - . .  





Centre Cut. o,,~,, ~,,,,~, ,~,~,,. 1 Tt,i&[Iom r .d  ~mov~d. ~td  I 
lllo~lt ii11 bJil olliy ibl $4.19 |
I b7  $t.24 t l  O~l  f~¢  oi d ~,;¢,1 
. "" ". ' Sit/mi~e (old¢l~iik / 
.< 
.,  , ' l  
-.Assorted Dell 
....:'Platters 
ChOoSe from ... 7 Layer Dip, Seafood 
Dip Lavosh Wrap Tray, snacking Tray, 
veggie n' Dip or Fruit nl Dip, 
~ Handi Foil 
Roasters V~I  
j;i select varieties and Sizes. ~ 





~,~ .~ ~; : . ' . .~:~ 
~i~; * " 
,z ~: ,  
i I  • .... i u:.,.- 
"Chef  ....-. 
. ,  ,', ° 
S!ai 
L;iiJ! 7 
' ~iTi•!fi *~ 
uap~p~em 
Ocean Spray 
100% Juice BI 
Or Cocktails. Assorted Varieties 
1.89 Litre. Plus deposit and/or 





s h  ? : ' " " • " ••  •"  Fre 
Ground:Pork 







Assorted varieties. 050 mL Prepackaged. 
So good, you can't stop thinking 
about them: 
. ,  . . , . .  , : . ,  
. . •  - . '  • . ,  , 
". . . . .<.!~:~/;~':  :'. ~., " . . . . . . , . . .  , 
, .• • '  • i "•• ' ! . :  . ;•  • " . . ; •  . ~ • The. Terrace Standard, •.Wednesday, (~ctob~r  6, " 2 ~  r I A7  " ' " "" ' ' '  " S ' ~ ~r 
• .. ,- 
!~ 'env i ro  levy where 









 !iCranbernes i 





141. to 240g.  - - 
ii!6tapesl i :i . ; 
!.:;l~a;ie,.;cherry:red"berrY With a 
• .•.crisp crunchy textu re. 
:...~ Product of U,S ,A. NO. 1 Grade. 
=.;Aladdin. Special 
:EditionDVD Ilf,~, ~ 
. ...Available October 5, 2005. © D i s n e y ~  










H • •  ' : " " 
IliflOWer 
irowrl. 
rapped,: No. 1 Grade, 
wayiComplete I ~ ~ I  
eyDmner , / , ;~ l l /  
• 8, * Four days pre-booking requ i red . I~ ,  ~I  I [] I I  
J serve in less than 2.E hours. . ~ [] I ~ I  
) r  detai is or call the Specialty Order Hol l ine ~ i - 
AY (1 -800-723-3929}.  WHILE  STOCKS LAST, _ - ,  " , ,  , "  • e , ~  
!lect Dells.  " - = , - , - -  _w • . I 
sgiving 
lements. Bouquets 





Delivery Charges ~ Minimums Apply) 
i, ". 
. , ~" + 
. , •. • . . ' 
.. . , 
 s a o avaa aasores ii ,i  i i i~; :stocks last. Actual items may vary slightly from illustrations. Some illustrations areserving suggeStiOns only, Advertised prices • do not include GST, ®%ademarks of A R M LES International Trading B V, •, Used / ;~ under license by Loyalty Management Group; Canada inc. andCanada Safeway Limited, Extremespecials arepiices that areso Iowthey are limited to a one t me purchaseto• Safeway Club Card Members within a : 
,,.: household. Each household can purchasethe limited itemS onetime durino the effective dates. 'A household s defined byall Safeway Club cards that are linke! bythe same address and phone numberll Each ?~i; 
.i:; ;,~ ;i; ..;: ;; i ;housel;iold can purchaSe the EXTREME SPECIALS duiingJhe specified adveri semeht •dateS: Fo[ p,rch~ses over the household limits regu arpr o ng app es to over m t purchases, ;, ; . /  :i~.' .: ~;.~ 
i;! :::~; ;~ ; , /  ::; ; . .  Exlreme prices effei~tiV! Oct, 7-Oct; 9,:2004:,.0n BUY ONE GEI;,ONE, EREEitemsl ~both items must be purchased, Lowest priced item isthen free/ ,~ ,  : i' ,/,-i-:i: :::: i~.~; 
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BUSINESS 
I 
Out & Talkto us, Nisga'a 
 bout advise. .to.w.n.c dders 
By: JENNIFERLANG ..... • " Kitsault says the town .site would makean this •week.development WITH. ANY real .cstate deal,"it's ahvays attractive resort or destination retreat. It's t "ct n 
BUSINESS a g0od idea: to be 0n goodterms wiih the being Soldas 0nepr0perty, butanew Owner Prole 
and capital investment .is neighb0~rsl. " . "  : ' : "~: could .subdivide it and sell.recreational • - -  I 
" L . . . .  " " ' . the focus o fa  c0nference on ast week;-Nlsga a government officta s 
here the rest o f  this week;" issued• a .friendly. reminder that anyone 
homes. 
"Revivi ng the 
It q,na~ tna ~ . ~h,, " .thinkingof :buying the modern-da , host . . . . . . . . . .  % . t .  .... . . . . . .  y g town site in our 
~';t~, ,..t.at.,.; : .7.,._,;..:, J  town of nearby Kitsau]t rai~h[ Want to brush urea not only offers &~l l - t *~L l l l l l%( J l l l ,  l i l l  , "S ,~UI I I I I IU l I I L~/" '  , .  . • • , .  ~ • , 
hall f r0ml  i ' a .m. to9  p.m= ' Up on'file terms Of the-NiSga'a Treaty; . good partnership 
a,a ~,,,h,,~,o .o t. . . . . . .  ,~ • . . .  Kitsault~ situated dee inside Observatory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,.u,  ,: . . . . .  . . . .  P opportunities . for 
~,~a~,~ ¢~,~,.~ ~ac, r , , .a~ In let ; ts  about 40 kmdirectl northofNew - -" '~"  . . . . .  "'~ ~ ' ' "  ~ '  . . . .  ; ;A '  " : " :  . . . . . . . .  y . . . . . .  Nisga'a citizens, it's 
Unions Ch ie f  :economist : ~y:ansh, : t : '  ' ( :  also good news for 
Helmut Pati:ick; and a panel ,• I t  S :a- former mining community that northwest British 
discussion On :Co ..... ...-operatedbriefly during:theearly 198(is and ' . mmumty . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . Columbia," Gosnell..  
. . . .  added. revitalization featuring : was  recentlyputuptbrsale for$7 m Ilion 
speakers_ from Prince• Rupert . . . . . . . .  It falls. Within:•an'area.. :~ .. , .where..... : theNisga'a. The ' Nisga'a 
toCmnbrook. :. " . : i  -.. havespec~fictreatyrtghtsandresponstbilities doe  GoSr le l l  a re  '~ '  actively " 
On Thiirs~layoet :7 [ : the  - including fee simple 0wnership:6f certa n ' " " pursuing" ..... recreation • " 
Afghanistan 
ss'n mrwe rn th. la.=t adjacent: properties fish :"and wildlife " and ec0tourism .~_ se__l~ns ... . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ h . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  : , . . . .  t i , 
Western Terrace. lnn,:where. ' . arresting. . . , • rightS;., commercial... . . . recreation"... .°pp°rtunities,. ~ . .and. we  come. :anyone . . . .  who '~:": :..::.: " ,: ,,:::i: .4~!". :," :~ .,Sponsored by ; ::..,.:~.: :.:.:::.-.i ",.:::..,,,,!~:::~.:::~.:.:..~:.:.:..: :: : i::::. 
to"ics include findin-mbne-" ' ,areas and -even' envtr0nmental asSeSsment .;wants to..partner with:them, i0 build a .  ~ :*~ ....... " :  ~" ": :"  - . . . . .  , , , , . f f  • ~ , , . , ' .~ . ,~r  . '~ :~.  , ' LV : : (  ' :  ,~ : :  ,.. ' : , , .  ,:,:::: ~ :~'.: :~.. ' . . '~.- i ;~:, : , 'q ~ :::..;..'~,::~.'.:',':.:,':,:-'.".';.'~," ~: : ,  
4 [ , (~#~:~."  4:1 ~:' ,~ .~.~ ;~.6:-'.::~ < ::::::, . ,~.  , . . , . . :  • ~ . ~  .~. : ,  :>;~:::,~.~::~  ~ ~: .S~:~.~ /hrVough iender§; ~ "ang~".. righiLi-,. :. " ".. . "i " i. I: i. : .  " .:. "; i" . . :  i - . ' .  -." : susta, inabl:e tou ris{n industry. :' ..-:," ' i . . .  i .,,, "'~:~::~'~.:,:.:,':::~ ~ ... ... ~..'. ..:.~ ~; ;~: ~ *,.:.~.:~;::,:,~<~ ;i~: :;; ."-?~ , ;~  ,,:,, .4i~.:. ~;~: :.:;~,::~,~ ~?~:..',,, :~3~::;.,:~:~:,~:::.~,~~:~ . i ::,.~i4i , :;,~: ::;{#~i~: ii  Z
nvestors venture CaHtali~t,. ' " we  rewatching the potent al sale o f the  : At the same t me, an " Oteniiai bu er  " ~ ,~:~.~: . , . ;~2  , .  ,~  . . . . .   ~ : l i :~ j~7~! .~/~: !~:~z:  ~ ~; :. .... ..... ; '~ .~. :~!~ ~#;~' ;~. i~ . : :~;~, ;~: ! :~ 
and seni0rg0vernments.  ' property With keen inteiesrand Jo0kfor~Var d :... sh0uld contact fis bef,om.gbing:into thearea,:. :!:"~! ~i ~~i~;~:T l '~ : :~, ' ; , /~ . . .~:~ ' l  ~ ! ~ : ~ : ~ ~  
Frida,,'s " ' • .sessi;-n ~,: toworking Closely4vith: the hew owners . .and he aware thatour.lel~al interests in the : ~::!~ !:'i~i:~:~~::~::~:i~ • • . : -':~. m: :~: : .~ ~:~. ];~:' :~,;~.,,~::~'~::~,~', .... 
• J .  • • . . ' "  ~ o ,  . • . , '  . . • ' • , ' . . : . .  • . • . - _ • 
includin- success Stori6S and Nisga.a. prestdent J0e Gosncll said ' region must be taken into consideration, . . . . .  ,: ~;~ ';~ ....... ~;- ~ ......... :~. ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ~ .. .. .~.::.'::"-~::.,,.~ . . . . . . . . .  ., ~ ~*,:"..',:,~.. .... ...... ~ ~;;~. 
sources Sof 'eqUity capitaJi .".The company marketing the Sale. 0f Gosnell"said. i . . "  . -; ....:: : (~¢~;~:~Z~::::~:::~~X~k%:~, ~'~"~;~r,:~?.:!~;'~:.n,:~:r. .. . . ,  .`'~iv~:~;~:~*~.~%:~:`~51~!~~~`~N~ . . . . .  
are in the morning :at .the " ~ ~ ¢ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' / r ~ ,  ~ .. . .  ~,, .~., . ,~-~ ...... , ..................... , .................................................... 
Kitsumkalum hall  .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " '~'; .................................................................... ~::i6:~;~.~,:~ ~;: :~. ~.~,~, ~'.,.~,'~,~. . :~'~:~ ~~ "~z:::.:.:~::;z"~:.:, .,:?: ~,4~:.:.. " ,~b:'i:K~'* ~:,~:;':;..r~.;..:~::~,~..~:::,~ , 
The conference . . .  is 
organizedby.the N0rthwest 
Tribal .Treaty . office,: an 
Umbrella group representing. 
aboriginal barids and nations . " 
from. Prince •GeOrge' to : the. 
Queen charl0tte Islands. •Co- 
hosts are .16/37 .Community 
Futures and theministry of 
small busini:ss and economic 
development{ : - . - .  
For mOre. information 
contact. Brenda" Duncan. at 
the..NWTT office here at- 
635-630& -. - . - i -  " "" "'" 
Shoppers  
may• move 
THERE's still no :firm deal": 
yet that would !put a new 
tenant into:the.oidBargain 
Shop locatto~:"~n~,,~t ,4o.,: 
Safewa~,.. ......... ~ .. . . .  " "  .... 
But property0~;ner Ray 
McCarthy says he Continues 
to disCuss:the possibility of 
a move therewith Shoppers 
Drug Mart: : ,  . . . . .  
[t would be a major 




"We're . :still' ... ~vorking . 
with Shoppers,!,'. McCarthy • 
said; "It'S. looking more 
promising," - - 
He said he(expects:t01 
resume .discussions. soon 
with:"the " &ity!~" :i~l~inning ? 
department o~'er..the.eity's 
requirementsforlaiidscaping .
and.. Other changes  t o the 
parking lot. 
"We're hopeful. We'll get" 
that building_ looking- much 
better," McCarthyadded, : 
He said.discussions have 
ended with ~.Safeway. bver: 
the possibility of the grocery 
Storeexpandihg east int0the 
BargainSh0p lo~ti0n, 
Cut  • to 6 in  
'06 :  re ta i le rs  • 
THE PROVINCE.is being 
urged to drop its salestax tO 
six per cent by 2006. 
"The time tol i'edUce the 
sales tax is now,"said Mark: 
Startup, president of:Retail 
B.C., which: . represents 
merchants[.:."Reducing the- 
sales tax .from 7.15 io6  per 
cent would puv Over' $8o0" 
million back ifito.the*poc, keis 







in support of Women 
and children,and,is i 
b ckd  by Sa '  ~'s : a e mantan , 
PurseCanadal i::i::- , 
" / '  • ; : i ' ••  ••' i  ' - • ' ; - ' ; "  i ••~ • .; 
Atthe R E,M. Lee Theatre :in Terrace :/i 
Oct,: 12 at 7:30 p,m, 
*:.There.will be slides. There is no admission:fee. 
 twood Solid ( 
StripFIooring 





SP403 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Heav  eio t Cut ile ASO2 
' 14 Reg,$Z, S179, Reg. $2Z98.' ' " sq, yaro . : 9 . ,sq,ft. 
St. Thomas Classic Berber 
Colour Woodland Mystery 









said, adding that Would help- ~~'~* Reg.'$~4~-9"-5- "~ 
fuel Consumerspending. ~ 
- - . - , , .  L ,9o,  2 .Blinds 
PVC & Fabric, 
~ - _  ~. - ° "  , . . . . .  ~. , ,~ .~,~m~'~,  
Vertical 
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~...;' Theresa Marii~-Fenger, 
: . 17; (VhoinAugust=was given':." 
",.. the title-::of .MigS.:.Glbbai.: 
• : Teeii Canadaata pageantjn . . 
i~i. Edmonton, asked :council :to '~ 
.contribute to...the$4,000 she..' 
:. says Shemust raise to attend' 
the ' Miss..": Gioba[... BeaUty... 
" Pageant 2004 in November. 
::Fenge|:t01d :council sept  
27 thatshe is reqUired topay-. 
" a US $750 entry fee m get • 
" : into:thepageant,  plus travel" 
.;"and acc0mmodati0n.c0sts. " 
. : ,q . i  ' v  "" " " " • • •. m ~onder rngf fyou . .  
:can. h¢ip me oui .or .get the 
c0mmunity mhe-lpme out, ,  
she:said . . . .  
Councillor DaVid .Hull 
moved the city: .make the 
".i. $500...:.contribution, saying 
• : /53 .o ther  countries wil l-be 
. .. represented in- Calgary: . " 
..:..i,...: .. Headded that0n~e Fenger 
turns, 18 Shemay qualify to 
: .goohto  other pageants. - 
• i :...: . I : th ink :  she's going .to 
.. be.:~igreat ambassador Tor 
Canada,'! added council lor 
• : •Carol Leclerc: . . . . .  
.U ;  i ,~c0unci l lor Rich 
~1~i  • i • • ,ta zy council gives bucks to 
 te en for beauty pageant I 
I .... 
" . . . . . .  ...~,~;.~~i .:.;i::i ~'~ ~°~ TERRACE ~:ity council will ! :;.;::[i~::( -i:~ 
,.pay $500 to:help Send a local 
. : .s ingert6abeautypageantin iiiUiil}i:"ii :I!:I::I:!:II:!!II:!III :ii: : !i i;i~ i:..~ !; ~i: ~ i 
: i. ca lgary ; ,  .:., . . . . , . . i . . . .  ~!i~:!:ig!eei~!~i~!~(ii!a>ie:~::~!~`i¢~i~!~ia~{{~2~i!~{~`~!~:~!~e~i!i:~4~iii~i¢i~{~ii!~ii.~.~!i~:.;i~.•~i~{.~-~.:~!~i~ ' i . . . . . . . . .  {i:.!! : 
• ,~;" ,  . .: .~ 
• i~, ^ ki,~.'.,~ F t:'~! 
ii.:.~ ::{: ......... " ~ii::: 
. , :~  ~.~v.~:::. I McDaniel.. sa id•he ,  would [~ "~,  ,, ::~::::.~:::ii:ii::ii:!.:~: ........................ i ~ ::..:. ~ .............  ..... [ 
have.liked.to seem0regiven MAYOR JACK Talstra congratulates Theresa Fenger. Fenger must raise $4;000 - i  
: . ifeiW,fi.n.anee s al!oWed.And to be able to compete in the beauty pageant in Calgary. JEFF NAGEL pHOTO 
I ~":7 inay0r!:iJac k• Taistra ! hint.ed pageant has declined over Canada International. " ~ ~s r~n ~couver  "- their Couldyetfiappen. the years. But a numberof. In addition to Fenger' s by a musictheaire company. .:.... ,"'.'AS.y0u get. cl0ser to the Similar ones have sprung up title of Miss Global .Teen andis hostedbyBCTV news :". day, i f '  you find funding"is, in their place, with names Canada, tliei~e is = also a. anchor SteveDarling. ... ist i! l  apr~ lem,jusi.rnentieri such:, as- •Miss Universe: different •. .pageant .:called .:Fencer. is .:pursuing a 
=~.-..ii {6 one: US,' .Talstm t01d • :Canada:.. and . •Miss. Teen..  Miss Canada.Teen:.G oba.... Career in.¢0untry music. 
::.:.:i ~';i~eiii~~ri 25We.kli0w you:.re _ .:.: . . . . . .  
i. :going:t6.-be,...a-~'er~ good.  . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ 
ambassador for l the :City .Of: 
Terrace:" . - . .-. ' 
: ::He.:hotedl City • icounei! . 
-,..L previously i/.paid..i part .0 f . .  
.~ -...the/:iexpenses .. o f  a .]oca !
. -pagea~t:.:"eaiied.-:the.:: Miss 
• " Teirace:Pageani, which was 
: ".:: briefly. ~ renamed.. :-.Terrace" 
• :." :Youth-Ambassadoi"~before, .. 
.i ~ irevetting b/~ck tO its origiiiai : . 
:.name. It intdefunct along: .. 
" •with rnOst.0ther localbeauty 
pagloants m B.C. .. -. 
" ~The;01d Miss PNE:.event 
. ' l i aSa lso ,  becbme,  ihe . 'TNE 
' ..:~ancou~ei,.. S~r 'DisCovery ~ 
' , - ' ""~ "~"  , " - - , ; : : " ' - , .  i"~ ~" '~ ~ '" 
. , :  Fencer..alm:..~e0rn p~ted'~but ,~ 
did not ~,ii~ . . . . . .  . . .  
-- :The origirial Miss Canada .•,•. 
• - - -• / i  : /  ~i• • • ' , • . 
--.• ..: . 
+ 
;.. i"'. '."-: 
..'.i" ;.:~..,. . : ' )  . 
• ~. I~G7.7 : :  ' i.:~ - .  
• " : ' - " : "  k~ 
i•~ :•i i:17 .s 
.=.L,: W .  ,~ 
Vitamin E is the most researched 
vitamin. It .plays a critical role in 
maintaining good cardiovasi:ular 
healthi :Natural :source ~'itamin E 
is .a lm0sttwice as bioavailabie as, 
SY nthetic"VitaminTE. Thatmeans  
you absorb twice, as..much !. Great.  
:. ~..-i..- ......... C.~....{ Nature's Fare price. •Free delivery 
Natural Factors in Canada with a$25 minimum. 
Vilamin Z ' - . . .  - "  " : 
~c= : ' 15 .98  
: ~Sale Ends Hov. 2" [ [ .~ . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  - " 
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T.I;e Te~'race Standard, Wednesday, October 6, 2004- A9 
i Tiger Paw, 
Ice& Snow 
~ : " P155/80R13 
i .  
5865 
, 4 / .  E f fec t ive  dates :  Sept  27-  Nov  6,  2004 
-Great traction in snow, lice~andslush: ,, / ~  i 
-Comfortableride: ~ i #i: , %:. .:: : ~.: i - i  i~ i~ .z"~ 
*Meets Rubber AssOciation 0f: Canada!severe .~: :: 
snoW performonce• requirements ' : ':•/.•i-•: ~.•II.--:~:~:; ; :  
"Prices vary by t ire s i ze . .  " 
i !7  y!i • .ii!~!,!-•~!! !::7~:,i. i~:~ 
-~ . . . . . .  / : :7 . :~ ".I " 
,n~erto.wzn l 




2006 On All . 
Snowblowers 
.x  
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A10 - The Ter race  Standard ,  Wednesday ,  October  6, 2004 
From front ' : :  ' : 
Go e or ,  Ge  _ " _ - "  ; _ . . .  : " "  .... "" 
excit ing doorway: into anew time ..t0"~eiv,AiyaaSh(.whe;e.'sh¢'[l,be Wl~l)] ,: larid ~0~L'na"~"dr 'Nas~ BaYbeforehead-. -  ~ " " : :  " ..... 
and a neW.way of  approaching'things- comed at the Nisga'a Lisims Gove i 'n2 .  irig[6. Ne~;v'Ai3~ansh f0r"the eveni~g - : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" 
and one that: waS;long o~erdue t0be:...~mehtlbuilding and present.the Nisga!ai.. ;." There:theGo{,ernorGeneralwil[de, ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- i i~:~:';":;i 
quitef~nk;'!,.she sa id i ; ;  7..f .:.,/...:!...:.:4:TNatio'n::~giiha new"hera id ie .omb am: ! ] i vera .speech  and' formal l~,  i f i ves tRev .  What will the centigrade ternperatut, e 
"i i ihink'ibat)ali:  canadidffS :slioUld ' 6e'fOr¢ lea~,ing to tou/10cal ariis~i!:stu-. ;) CaniJii .Rod R6biSso'n ashn'  ~Officer:of 
acknowledge the,factthat.the E!rstN a- . .dtos  . , ,  ::: : : . { . " . . :  the Drder[of:  Canada; T'hatcere~fiony. be on:March 31st, 2005'* m: , 
tions have:b.een~ektremdy[pati:6fit~wltla, i ? - '  .On :..Friday,••-"OctotJer. -8; C la rkmn.  dakes.  place .atea c0mrnunit); "/ecepti0n".. ". i:,.:.~):..:. r ~ ' "  , ..... " ::: : ..;i-.: . . . . ! . . . : '  : " :: , . ' : : [~ . ' . ;~ . ' . .p :~ 
us in  iieg0tiat(ngi,.th~se.:t}eat[6~:')'Le/... (:i~,i,.ha~,e:arotind table.diso0s~i,on.),~ithi.:!.at.ffiegitlakdamix.fei:i-eat}oiiandefij/" :.{: .~0nomm..:¢,.:a...........i..i:.,:.... :..:,.:.%.,!.:::~.::. 
Us:,never forget.that :it .~i/iis their l i ind  :current and  former.;studeritg o f  ~ i lp - . iu ra l  Ceiltre . " : ." . : ! : , " ' "' :,;::~: ' '....:-~ n-;" ' ; . .  ~ " ' ' " :." ' -  " " "  : ' : " ~" ' (  !:~ :i .'-~ :!. (~:i :; ~i 
first.'•' i 'i . . .  :...)~ii 7~. : :. '.,.. ': ":. ."::. :', 5!.:":.:.W[l~oidskwtil N i sga 'a  bd'0i 'etakihg:a[ ?.:!.:. ~. onMondav ,oct~. i  ;elarksofi iout:;, "i ~:..J.Vl!arx)-!. • ./..v.., . . . .  , .  :.:...,..,.-.," ;-:,....: i)i ,.: .. :~)i~i:~))2;~!!~2~t/i.:-:/i2~!~! 
"•Shesa id  i t ' s : ihef i rs~tme.she;~i l i  ::::'wa king tourofGi tW :nkSitill~v; ~. : - : . . . .  Greasy  l iO;~i ls0knbwnasLax ~ili~,a ' .  . . . .  .!. " . . . :  ' . . . . .  ::.... . . '  '.. '.. ;: .,.:>~ ...,.:."i? .~: Q:,.-.~:::.?~:",:,:i:~:ii~i~'!~ii~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  .=,. , , , .  _~._ .  ., . . , .  . . ., - ~ . . . . .  . .... . . ' :  . . -  . :  ". ..... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  g . . . .  =. p, . .  Havana.,, . . . .  ,- . . . . .  . , . . . . , . . . , , : . . , - . .  :....,.,-,:...,~,,~,~:;::~,~,,,:,~:~:<,,,;~:, 
tour any. partot :  northern'. B.C, Other - . . .A t .noon  she opens of f icml ly opens. '. where, she is  tO part ic ipate' in a ro i~nd: . .  : "  ': : . .  ....... " . . -  ..: • . :: . :  . : ::. ".:. : - :"-  ":: .,:" ~'::'~:;'::.¢:~;~;~i~°::!:'-~!~,'!'¢~;;':'~ 
than the 15sacs River ' c0un@.asu6~, -  :. the:-Wilp:.Saasoo[Y6uth:Centre! :annd.; :table~ikcussionon:ihe"ftiitir~'. Of)First,:', ~ . : , . - i : : , : ,  .:: '.'-; ? :):i..;~:.~::.:['.~!::':~:[t~:!~:i;:i:.([i!,~::!!~;;~il 
ernor;Genera!( : ,: / . . ' :  . . .  ';; ,. : -  :5::; ' Wi pWi lS i i  Sk aatkw~Da~C~.re~inGi t .::Nati0ns.in Confederai ion andi l l~;Ab-". i  :::: : : " :  : j .":;( , ;" ', .:: .~:3-L:[. '!~ i:; ;,3~Q;L.3!t:}i~"!:((i);~)i!@[[:ii3 
" I t ' s  a :ve~ .very critical :trea[y for "twink~;ihl kw;"~'oll0wed[bya community ~' .':origi n:a .way in  Canada'"  ( : . . . " .  .t. , :": . . .  , :  . .  :. : : :..2~i1~,: ~ ' - .~  : .;)~1~':~'~! )):.:i~';!::~':!:.~:!.).i~;~:ilL:i~:!;::i.(~i-:; 
Canada, slmsmd.:. I.feel ~ts:~mportant.....luncheon... : .  ' .., ........ .... ..:.. :. :... : ...~ . , . .  Clarkson s.wstt..to. B.C, k~cks off: ~ .... ~ekets  T ~ I ~  .-'. ,:.,:.:, >-,..::::~ ,..,,.~;,?, :~,~:s.,~.;t0:.;~;~:~-;~:~-,..:.:: :-,.: ,'~  
for the Govem0r-Gene~al:tbbewltnesS.i' : , i  Sbe~li:tben iake a boal~!t0ur 6nthe~ Sept  6 in:Prince: George; Where. she!s ' .  :~ . "  ; ., t - ~ , . / i i z ~ ~ ~ ! ~ i  :~]~:,;:~.!. i:_ .I ,! :.!!~L:!t:".i:~{~!.i.)::ii@:~ ~ii~i~::~:'/.~: c. " i ' . :  
tO .some`ihing:::ihat~s....:happ6niiag`..as...i~a~:..~.;;NassRive`r.andv`sit.~IdAjyan~sh: " .  ' .  imriicipating in a publicdiscusSioi i  on: ' "  : .' ' : v / . . z  , , u ~ . : - ; ~  :.Xm/..,.ff.~:.~(q..,...?..:.:..:,:.~:........,.;,..;y...: 
- - " . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  ; ' ' ..... : ~-- : ",¢ " , - ,  ' "  .; - -,~ --  ' :-" , , ~-;".. ", -, .... . . .  : . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . .  " ' . - .  n~, , :~#J~,~. .~,  ~f~. -  *As"i~steclat Nbo}i Paci~¢:tiiiie Ot~.3J:Mare/t.'on . portant as.mat. ' - . . . .  . : :.. :. . . . .  .:, -.. taermnerary ~ sts 5aturaay as a say . . . -~anaaa  s"role as • a. nortnern nation • . .  .. :-. ut :~, , ,a~.  • .. ;,if... ::,.. , ,  :..~ ;;../..,: , .  "r, ff • ~ I':;=;' ; ; "~;':'=i' =L :'I 
' ' ' " "n Thu  : a • r "  " "  .... ~ ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . :  • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . ,  : . . . : . .v ... -.. . ...: . ..... .... , ....: . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . ' .  .me.~yeauer.wetwor~ ueosttew~t~s~oe"zt yrs.,or" 
The wst  beg~ s rsd. y ms  nmg mN~sga a Memorial LavaBed Park.• .... ' and the. posstbdtty of . the.ctrcumpo, . ,  ~ . . .  . . : .  C h ~ . " '  :oidertoe~ t&"OliHst~ii~~ i ;dS~r in ,  b te&"t ravd '  
at 10 a.m: in."i;~rrace; where ,HerEx-  : . . '  : 'On'Stindayl Oct lO; thi~. G6i, em0r." : lar"  '. '- " .  ' .  :-. ' ' ; :  5 ... . " . . , ( .  ;:,.., : , - ,  . : :,, . . . .  . ; -  : t'.-,-~ .;, . 
" " . : ' ' " " ' " • . ' ' • ' . " • .' " , "  . • , • :,. . .  • - ' % • " " ". " ; .". : .:: . ' ..-.,. :1  " ~ ~  ' ::....J". otacttea.out;otner.rest.rtcrousappty.~ttqzeeuento/ 
cellency wd l  be.greetedby mayor. Jack:,  General,~'tsgs GmgOIx,  or:Kmcohth,:'-.: ~ ,For her complete itinerary,' look. for... , " :Lm._ . . . .  • . : : . . . . - .  • .... :...- . L . .  more ih~i  one"ibit, i ,g e~iti'yi~d~i~J wil lb~:held .: 
Talstra, Kitselas chiefeounci[10i:Gleim ",.t/il~ihg)a.w~ilking~ t0ut , o f  the ~:ornmu4 .. the i ln  Tbe.:Ne~vs Now l ink :at  ;,vww, I - ~  : r ,  i / l i  ~"  I i . . . :  ..... %. . . : :  ...:........: : . , . .  -: ! ....: f . .:. 7. 
Bennett and K i t s i imka idm hereditary) .n i ty .  :in. themorning":before attending :terracesmndard:i:i~mi. ( :  ; i,:~.. ) i :- . :  : l l '~ ' r - : :  -')( : i ' ,  I .  ~ I ~1 :. ' i . :  ::~',.~: :( : . i . .!.  : : :  :. .' i ..: ~ .": . ,  .::.7 
chief G~rald Wesley;.,i.'.:"":i.; "i'.. , :. 5 .  .Thanksg]ving,serv'i'ce at G ngblx:Christ .., .. :ciarl~s0n!S:ierm as G09ern0r :Gen- .  I I f  ~ :  /., ~ I , . , .  : !  '~1 . Ter race ,  4553:LakelseAVe, . ,  .635-2281.  
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CST. KELLY MARTIN checks for seat belts last week. MARGARET SPEIRS PHOTO 
Buckle up RCMP I " i ,warn 
By 'MARGARET SPEIRS Police omcers ,viii still stop impairedl ( 
BUCKLING.UP will save your.life and the speeding oi~ aggressive drivers during.the 
lives of your passengers, campaign: . - . . . .  
That's the message from local p01icewho Aft.aggresSive motorist isone whodr ives  
are ensuring seat.belt usewith roadSide.en, at. extreme speeds, :at -least :40km 0{,erithe - 
forcementcheeks:untilOet. 11 as part 0f the limit.' :i - . . . . .  . .... : " , . . . .  
Provindal"Occupant Restraintcampaigni-- •b:Aggressivedri{,itiganda[coliolwete.con". 
"We want people: to wea'r :seathelts. be-..~ .:tri buting :fac:tors :in .18 percent  and 31 ~ per  :.. 
cause the}w0rk '.' Said .Sgt..D0n:Mufray ell. :ceni6f  Idealfatal Cfashegi respectivi~Jyi : P. 
.theRCMJ~% N6rih Pacific Traffic: Servic'es ' : ~: Asi road c6r~diiiohS deteribrate":with ihe 
Statisticsshow hen seat belts are: w0i'n, ~ weatheritraffiecops~vil Show ess {0 emnce 
death and injuryratesdrOp.:: .: :.,.£ ,~. .; forspeeding~.- " .: :,:, '. ~,"::. : .. ,-: .- : 
Among the three'!Jig local"centres, .Te.r: . '  "Sp6ed. is relevam :t0.road c6ndi'tibns," 
race topsthe list-in seaCbeltusage with.891 ...Murray said...: ,- : , i " :  .:: . i  . . . .  . 
per cent of its m0tbrists. buckliilg up.." ,{ . .~  : ;: i -A imost  tialt; (4~).9: percentyerall fataiand 
About 82 per ceni bf Prin(:e Rupert driv:i ..i injfir~; .moior vetiide col iSi6hs:are 6aused by 
ers strop ihernseivesin for s:afety.:.. : " - .  " driverslt/0t P/~y.iijg.att6nti0n 6i'speeding rela- 
Kitimatians wear theii" seat belt~i 79-peri. tive to local.road conditiOnS.: . - 7 . . .  
cent of the time.- " " :-: . ' Murray said':deiiths.? on -North" District 
A study Showed 6lpercef i (6f  North Dis/!: roadways I{ave droppedsteadi y .: ."-. . 
tric't drivers, involYddin fatal Crashes .were" 'i stats.indi'Caiei85rnotorists diedonn0rth-- 
not wearing Seat. belts fr0m.1998 to,2003, ern roads in2002, compared to 71 deaths in 
. In '200!~ 38, per Cent:bf B.C.: :m0tb}islS. ::.2003 and 53 :s0 far this ~/ear. :"; :r' :" 2'=" ' " ' ':'= ~'= i 
killed in accidents Werefrier buckled Up. :With or~ y :about hree, months-left n: the: 
Drivers Wli0 regularlywear seatbelts:stili .7 year, Murray is confidentnorthern drivers 
need to exercise their bestroadway behav-"wi l l  !ifi!sh .the yearwith an0tt~er lowered 
iour. . . .  . • .. .roadsidefatality rate. " . . . .  . .  
New Tories:may 
run cand Idate here= 
By REBECCA COLLARD - Mclntyre. who thinksthat-, them have iun.at any level 
AFTER TURMOIL within meeting will be held before- before~ qt's certainly.a good 
the pr0vincialConservative theend of the year. - thing msee all "those scat- 
Part~, last month,, the.party' :: ;If there s going to: be~..::.iiered oppbsitions, coinel tm - 
vote.69 percent inlayer ofa. lukewarm turnout; I doh't..: gether}~undef:io'h'e::banneC' 
merger with.the:B.C. Unity: know ihat:we, w0uld both- .. he sa id :  ' " 
er.'. " "T '  qUeStion now -ts Party. .', ".:,.: . . .  - . " " ., -. . ..,:,- ne . . . .  
The merger was proposed • . Hesaysthey have already. .can ihenew party can meld 
undera working groUpcalled ,"beeh in ContaCt wtth possible. : a Strong...oppositi0n and - 
the B:C. Alte}naii~;eaiid{{,iif ' caiididates for the May dec- igain:Some :seats in  the leg- 
form a new provincialis01iti- ?ti6n and added that none of .is ature" " 













date in the(Skeenaridding•. 
will depend on •whether 
there's enough Support here 
for the party. 
"It depends.on What kind 
of support: comes out at the 
nomination meeting," said 
I Park pipes 
GREG MERRITT digs down to repmr a pipe in 
George Little Park last week. The pipe was bro- 
ken by a pole when the event tent was set up in 
the park during Riverboat Days in August.  
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  r " 
, / - .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . - -~-~ ...................... 
as  ST ILL  OPEN 
Visit us 
SatUrdays  ,: 9 :00am,  l :00pm.  
for vegetab les& Crafts and take " 
ifi 0ur sei%imtous food.market ! 
i i  i i i 
• , ' .  . " :  . .~  . , 
i i 
. it easier and more affordable - 
to'haveyour:~)isi0n :tested in " . 
between yoUr regular eye i. 
" health ex~m~,~" ¥~broptician Can i .  
'useacompUler izads; /stemto ..Imeht 
'. checkzour.v S on andpmv de : .~  ' 
. you  wdh: correchve'lenses m a 
• . timely and affordal~lewa,/, 
: .Call iJsfo see if youqUa fy, .i~ tes ts  
Benson Optical_ Laboratory Ltd. 
, ..A61 1 Lak,Mse Ave ,  Terrace, B.C. 
638-0341 1 -800-867.6322 
WHAT ON EARTH 
AM IHERE FOR? 
Y0U ARE•NOT AN ACCiDENTi 
We inv i te  you  to j0 inus  over the  course  o f  
40 days  to exp lore!God,samaz ingp lan  fo r  
you  - both•here  and-now,  land  fo r  e tern i ty .  
Knowing  God 'S•p~pose  f0r :c reat ing :you  
w i l l  reduc  e ,your  st:re ss, focus  your .  energy ,  s imp l i fy  your  
dec is i0ns ig ive  new mean ing . toyour l i fe ,  and,  most  impor tant ly ,  
p repare  y0u  fo r  e tern i ty ;  .. )  , :£ . : : . -  : ' . .  " . 
%: i  :q .  :, i : , ,  " -  ' - ' " ; . i  : / .  , . .  i .  " : " 
: 0ct,d6-Nov.28at:theTerraceAiliance Church". 
For more information please ca!!635,7727 . . 
f ,  
:5 
HAIR GALLERY 
4711D Keith Ave., Terrace (All West Glass Centre) 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK • 635-3729 
30 
Al l  sales final 
. . . . . . .  ............. ~:  Va~t io~ ~ 
.o .  v. . , ,oo ou, $15.0 
• = ~,~. -  --~:: i , . :  ~:::~.-.:> :.,! package  or  c ru i se  and  SAVE 
• ~,  '~9 .  :~'~! " ~,~ :..~ #.~ , :~# Plus EARN 3 Gel d Point s per dol!a,! i 
~ 'g,,oJ.,d.p.o*,ntsT,.. : ~" 
............. :.., .. . :~::~; i 
" " -  " : : :~g~a:r ; i~ i~;£~ -}~ - - - - r -  - - - - - .~  ,, :s  -make:  '':::" "::":':~"e :v :aeat ,on ing  :~~"" . . . . . . .  easy .  :.. " ...... ' "  ... 
, . . . . -  . - , .  . " . . . -  . 
: . , - .%. . :71: . /  "i :b.' i : : i ?b!" : :  : .~ , , , , . , , , , ,= .  a, . . : . : .  i :":::'..~":.-.£>;..:: :.: . . .  :"..:.. , i . .  
....;:.. Me.lii.Varadero B~ach:ReSo}t"*k** t •c~ub ~o~den•at • Bahia Prlnclp:esan Juan 'l ibero,~iar Pa}aiso Beaclj ~;~i . - :e : . .  :i. ::•: :.:. .  %/ 
: .All i~lush/e: ,..:"...: . : .  .:. 7nial{ts.::l. - I:A Inclusive **** i  .... ." 17ninh~i b I:.AII Inglufive %- . " " ' :},'. ~a~',,. ::-.-..: .:-:.:"'. £ :  ¢ 
i: . :~iv., ~i's 2i ~ :.::. i ~EG'.'(.i~ff PRICE [ Club G61den R0om i ~REG : . ~J~i~R CE : ~7. " :-.7 { "R'E6. . c~'-PRicE ": : ':S]il, :'7 
. . D~61t3:: }. ~: £'.:  .' •!649. 1574 . l~,'.~ i0 |7.24 Dec. 18 I' '1209.s1134'.: ] D~c.to. • .:". ' ." q749 Sl .674..  ... :.-. :: .:.2 
: : -i. I FIJgRi6 'A-LFKRiKI.'M -7.A'Ni , .67: -:7 :i 
' :.',,., ' Royal.Vilias'Resori Mazatbn ' i {i. } IMdla  P'uertoVallarta:6***i ' : : -  l.Blue Bay c uS.tosAnge esLocoS . . . .  '.. ' .  .,,.%" 
' " "EP  " " "  " : " "  ' 7 n h t~ " : A I lnc lu :$1ve . "  , :  " . . . . . .  " • A l l  nc  us lve*** , r : " :  ' . . . , a ;  ' ' , ' " "  : '  :- " ?& . ' :~ '  . . . '  ' , '  . . . ' : : : , . .  " . ! . .  - g • : . . . . .  , . : • • .7.11 h i s . '  . . . • . . . , , ,  . .  7 , , , t jma '  , ]  ' : . .  :7 . ) : ! "  
• ...'. 'Junio!Su!e:.: .:.:. :. REG CWTpRICE ] ,  : . ' .  ' . . . .  , REG, ~PRICE  i 0ceanViewR0om : .REG . .=PRICE  ,..; .'.'.~: 
: . t ~ov/.71i~,zl,Zs,.t~c;S,12~.s1059 ' .984": .  I ~ov;e,~3.20.27:oec.4,u:'q279 s1204, ,'1 ~ov.~7~i~c~,,,..."' : "q179s1104 ':. :: :4/,.£-"~ 
• - ,  : . ,  # . . , . ,  , . . "  . . 
" " i"i~i: !:::-,.:::;'-i7.:!-5:'.:":-:'-...:..£aris0nwag0nlit:TravellFirst Choice Travel .- 
. --. -. ,.?. ~....'...,. A~.,::.... k . '  k : "  " 4736 Lakelse AvenUe, slJite2.., . .  :.: . :. . . . . . . .  . 
" - Terrace . ...... ,.,. : . ,  : . : . .  :(:::. : ,i:~{:.;f{.{:.:!::.::'!~-i 
. . . . . . . . .  ... . OPEN SATURDAY'- . . . . .  :., . . .".:  ': " " . . . . ;  : 
" . . ' :  , . . : .  • ' " R# 3504-4  . . . :  
• . . . . . - 
q .  
• • • /  • k ¸ • 
• ~ , .i~i ' 'm 
• i•. ¸ . i ¸ i ¸ , ,:.. ,: _ .  
• 7 " •%' •~ : 'R  
Your NEW Save-On-More VISA' card~ 
• . . ~ . . . '  
POINTS r 0 ~ 
IFOR EVERY$1 YOU SPENDI: ~ ,~ 
• ON OANNuALFEE i ~ : 
ers: APPLY TODAY AT YOUR 
) : :~ LOCAL SAVE,ON-FOODS STORE :~i I.~ 
. "- . , . . .  . . . . . .  
, - . ,  
" " :6 :  ' : ' - "  ' " ' ' 
• .>. . . .  ' ? . ,  , ,~ . ,  ~ 
::> i; 
: '  JENNIFER LANG 
. . .  . , .  ~ , ' , . .  . , . , . . .  . :  . , : . , ; . ,  ; ; 
" ' :" ; ' ;  ;:"': : ' -"". '2: ;'. ~ i : ' . " - '  ,, , ~ : : i 
: 
• " f .  
"= . ;  
, . : , - , .~  . , . ,  . , . . . . . .  , 
. . :  . - . .  
:SEE?  IT 'SA  C INCH:  Heal th  Uni t  aid K im,Ev-  
. arts gets  her  flu vac(hne.  
," Rollup: those :sleeves  
DROP- iN  lluvaccine.cii'nii~S havi£been set fOr:ihe. 
second half  of October in Terrace. 
, They:il: take p ace at-the health, unitai idit0rium 
"."at ih:e Nortbern Health Authofit~,0i'fice~ oif~KaiUm .:
:.I.SL Dayf ime c l in icsare  slated fri~m 8:30 a.m' i - i6  
4:30vm: .  ". i "  ' - :' - - - - ' 
v ..": OC t.` 18"22 and 0ct..2.5, 27 and 29. Evemng chn-  
i cs  will..run from'6:30 to 8630. p;in..on-Oct: 20, 25 :  
' :and27; , - ... -....:- ' • : .;.)- , . . -  
:." '> The"fl fl":vaccin(~ is. free t0. those with-"ichrohie ;. 
5healttl i :onditi6ns .and ..foi. varous:.~0iher ~ easOng:':: 
• Contact', 'tile publ ic-  healih::, 0ffi ee-"for I details" on  
--whether3;ou:qua if i ; for :free v~iccine at 638-2.200., . .  
, . . i :  Tile flU vaceiiae'is recommended fo'i, babiesaged ;. 
:i16iO:23 m!onths,.ah~}for Seniors aged65an d up. : 
" .  " I t i s  als0 recommended fob household c0ntacis ( 
• . . . .  , . . . . 
Good i 
Local practicioners of a hands-off therapy that's growing in acceptancesay 
thehealing touch helpsreduces stress-and promptes healing in the bOdy 
IT 'S  A DREARY,driZzI~;'.Tuesda~; : ;: 
i 0n '  : • morning, and I 'm Stretched .ou 
a massage;table in:Donna Ziegler~s. - ..~ 
Thornhi l l  St. basement, nestled be-" -~ 
neath a Cozy greeti.blankct . . . .  - . . . / -  !'!i:i:!i@i::.:~ii:":i'ii.i:!"i):; ::.- 'i!i 
The: lights ?are Off and  ! SOOih-.::. c:::.;..,~:..=. :.,,.. :. ,,~,~:.,?~:~:. - . ~ :1  ? 
in g'instrumental music ~ pla3>s: in: thei  ' ,~ ~.:.ii i::i; 
round - . the familial ~ Strain. of.-. 
Pachelbelts.Canon ai id .s~meth ing . 
Sound of,.~va~;os :- .: else: the:sweeping 
-crashing On the.shore.. .WaS.that:a,? i~i~(?iii'i:~ I 
: .  0utsicle;-iarge raindrops.pelt a'nd':: ~:'~"::' . . . . . . .  :!:C-:.:'; 
• r ipp leaga  nst the plate.g lass .wi ~ ~i i: 
dew. F :  : :  : :. . . . . .  :i i: .~ ~ :~i! 
~ 
;. .', :2!,,:;+ 
" Theb lar ing .  phones, harshflU0-..; I 
rescent lights.and.jangled:ner~,.e,inU_ ii i:~;:!i~!i?;%:!i~ ] 
' environmentare:re: : ~ : ~ :~~ .... ducing Office ( 
.: Ceding:fastini0 ti ie.backgrouiid.. i . .  :.:!1 "<~'  ' . .i~... ,, 
/: .".-.My" eyel ids. inv0luntarily I IC ose;  i~..',/"--" ~/' i :  ~i ~ '  . . . . . .  ~"~.:S,, ,, ,, ' ' -  
.": as is0i-fieone:iuc'ks:my :st0~:king.feet ; .~.:r:::.;:-:::;,-:,~..,...; 
:Uriderneaih iheblii.nkef~o " v...,.,.," . . :..:~4.,.~.~...~ 
I 
• < " ~: l'm.:ab0ut to.:underg0 :something~: , I! ! '~~: :; - .....,.,~. ;  ,-' ~;~...,'.,i,!~ i . . ~ . . . . . . .  ~.~ ~,  
• ".."called a .fiealing-totich-therapy ses~.!.' " .::~.~i .~. ~' .-:!:,i~:~i . . . . .  .~ " :  ~' :i~; 
sion..All I know ~s, that..~ts kind of :~:: ' ..... 
: l ike.a.mas~agei-;oniy no"ofie aCtu~ ii~.+~ .:J<~ " 
i....aily t0uches, you : ,  atileast. nt~t..very/- ~:"': ~' ~': ...... ,~,. e ~.. -...:~ , . . . . . .  , .~! ,~;~'* . '7 :~.  ~: : : : ?~4~"4~C: : :  
.much: : .... - . . . . .  - ~NIN}If.~ ~/::.~ : 
'.. : ,  .:Zieglerand herc011eague;B[uette " ¢: ''''~:~: 
i2iaegi;haveinv ted me mekper ience GRACEFUL  MOVES 
healing.to'uefi '  first:.liandS1"hey"and . .~ , .  , : Bluette Haegi  demonst ra tes  the heal ing touch;  an 'energy-based '  therapy, on  Don-  
' " I). is also /< other lee/ i f  p~ctitioners, areab0ut t6  " na ,qegler. . JENNIFERLANG PHOTO 
.::.ofne~,vborns, infants and Childt~en up to .23mol i t t iS . .  :. (0ffer.outreaeh Sessions t0 the puN!C; s t ressed  arrival (late as usual), agree ment in the alternative nursing field. their skil ls for the Terrace Hospice 
:,.;: :_The:iaeMth. unit  Wili.,nolt be  s¢liing f lu jyaccine:  and.th~/y Wanrt0:start.wiih me;:,l~ m that a headclearin o. scssi0n is in-or  champi0ncd for its gentle~ no vim, a- Society. " " 
>' .this: Year.: :Please contact your loca l  pharmacy,.to.., not : surewMft0 .expect ; , . -  ~ : :der.tbO - 
~buy'tl iev . . . . .  ..", -: -.......... ,... : . : . . . . . . . . . . .  . - • . . . . s iveapproach ,  : . ,  , . Unlike massage wherethemus:  tacclne , o 
. . . . . . .  ..-. : . - " -  : . :. i: ...- " .  :,i ' ~'. ' ' .i:i~ . - ' The  .session. begins wi th  a , few- / :  :M~ eyes are closed, SO i-ca ft: st:c . : . !Hca  ingtouc ~. S supposedtopro ,  :. c es are kneaded'<0r rubbed~in ong 
"::.-: . . :  I , " l ,~tFh im) . .  ) . , . , , i - i l  ~ i ,~  .-: : " • . questi0ns :aboutm2~ heaith"andwe 12 .? .~vhatthey.lr~ d0 ing ' lget  few clueg: :m0te hea ing, i'educepain I and li~wer ~- strokes,: healing toucli" is. 'gentle; 
: ' - - ; : ,4 :Wno) , - i~"  ,, :,).~. "d~.~a; i "  "~,;... / .£ . ,  , ,,:being, and.the n I .chmb aboard the .T rom the.two wom~n as,t!~ey"wo'k.  :stressby :usingthe.energy:fie d that,~ :mak ng i tanatura lcbo lce f0rc i ients  
.~.:r:'>~':~*~'~."..'~ea,,,~,'~i, ':"~,.~.,],m~,.: ,.,p.uy~!~u, • .. massage table,: " . . . . :  ...,....' : : !  , . . . . -  sil.ent!y0verm3;?b0dy.:... • ' : . . .  :..:i :?", .~surrounds the.human!body... . i :  r --i: /Wh0'Shffei ; fr0mchronicpainl  iiii.. ~:~, 
:!.~i;~ean~U~)enCTnila~;~'oai~; ~h~!;f.;nei~oP°~d?nU~, . ,: ;:. ;.-: Ziegler and Haegi >~egin"'l)~¢ da]i-.: ' : .i: feel, tw0pairsOl;.-hahds,;0n".iny I :.::~..it'Si.degcribed,-..',:,S arf.~.'ienergy ..,/.., q'liis-.m0nth~<:meml~i-'s Of ihe:lo- ' . 
• ". . . .  . . , P l  7';~ . .  P. -.~':. p , .> : . . , . .  ','. "=.... g l ing,  pendulums:.over my ! body; .:/feet.. :A Sensation' i)f"i~resSure. Me- , ,  ':based:i tlieriip);..itl~at :c0mp ments". : ~fiF Heaiing~Toi.teh as~oeiation Wili .. 
> I ?s tar t ingat :  my:ank les  a~id"m°ving .i: mentslPhSs.;. Theln. r re.e/handS.lift;: iOthei~ I'0rms.0f. trqdhi0 .~a[ an'd:hi'er:. ~ be~,i'n offer ing;outreaeh.sessioi is  a t  
: .  . : . . . . . s v ~ . . . . . . .  .. I . . towards  my pe  V s; waist; neck and ' and then mOveto  my knock Aga  m ' nat ve nediCihe : " ' "  ;: " " ' K ioxUnited'ChurCh; e9ery Week on . :Kabu- :  - .  . . . .  . . .... . . . .  . . . . - : .  " .  : . . ."  .'.. - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  ,. .. - .  - . • -- ." • . . . . . .  , . :  .,, . . . .  .: : " . . . .  :.: " " . 
. .  • .. ; , :  • - . ,  .... +"  .: .... ' '. " . . . : , :  : : v  .,-. ' I " .f0rehead;..',.~ . ; .  :,'.., :, ..-... - .  , - ,  the hands:l inger for a.w.hfle, be fo 'e : . . ' -~ 'They  re . . jus t ,  different, tech~'. .Thursday aftern0ons,from 2-:5p,m,.. • 
• ii v ~euamy...:ls .a  ].e.rrace. res!.0, enr w.n 0, nasa. ~en:  ]..'..-i ..~ i fi0fice it.. tingleS in...sp0ts,"ei~e6: .: .'.in0viiig :- i~h.,-The- i~tittimi ::. rei~eats .,.i .fi q ues;: : Thc~;!.re, ¢6mp i m(~ntar~,; ' ( : "~ handful.:of"ioeal pr~Cfiti0nerS 
>./f~(rK!.ngm, ~,~.gnan,stan s pa~.o!i:mternat!onat:a,,a .; ,,:-though thelrhands.ai:e not touching " again a t  .:.0ay.:. pelvis~., wiiist,, i~>tists;-... :z iegi i f fsays. :,'1 go tO a 6hir0pr,~ctoi,. and Certified therapists are:h0Piiig 
.. e ortstoret)uuo.meeentralaslancountryslnceme. ' - "me .:: . . . . .  ' " >"::"-: ." " . . . .  " . :tti'fOatand ¢Orehead: " ": , . " " :l~ot0mass.4,;e~h,;,~,,;,;./i,~-..i.~,);,;~ -.,,,.;~,.,,a, ; , , , ) , ,  ~,;;,v;;~-,;.,:.t. , ~.,:u^ 
' f~ l l l '~F lho : r~n) /P~ ~' /~T~I  h 'dh  rho |mo(  '" "" " ~- '  . . . .  " " .  ' • ":,~,;;". : ;  " - ' ' ' :  " ' - "  " ~' ' : . . . .  - ' ~ " . . .  . ' ' : ~ " ~"O . . . . . .  1",7 . . . . . . . . . .  I " "  . , v  =m.~uu, . , , . . .  t .~ . .~a i i ,  tuu~. ,H  tu  t l l t~  
: .:. '.,,: ~2.~.c~.,_  ~: ~. .:. ~... . . . . . . . .~ ,:,., - ,  , . . :  ,we.re looking to-see i f :energy -... : .1 .earn these-are chakras, cnergy.",tng"people.'ma nta nthe fhea  th ' r .  - TerraCe CommunitY, :" :." ..... . • - .... ouppor teumrougnaamar  tan srurse,t~el lamy s " • . -  • :. " : .  - . . ' . " . ' .  ~, . . . .  :- . . - " • " . . • ' ..... ; - . . . . . . . .  . • . " , .  • . . .  - ' "  - . . . . .  
: .- . -  . . . . . . . .  . .: . . . . . . . . .  m f lowmgevenly  through the body; . cent resm my body .  -. -:.:.. : . : : , - : . - . . : " - .  Its. rec0gnzed, in. some.hosp i - :  <- 'Some Ot;the members are fully 
"w°rkbr  mgs ,her inc l °sec i?n!  ac), With ° rphansand ' .: Z ie  lerlex lains laieri.. ' : . -  : - : ' :  , : .Vm. tar t  n : (o : fee lvc i "  're ax  :: " .... " • ; ..... ; , ' " . . . . . . .  ' ; -  . "  " -  . " : ' " . • • .'~V~a~,WO'.~h:-'o,~,,;,.;',,¢.,,;k;,;, ,~ ~,,~.~.; ,~w.~:m.~ • ' . g . . . . . . P  . . . . . , .  -. . . . .  - :. . .  :: . . .  :.S ..... g. .... . . Y . ed . : .  tals and.physmtherapy departments  r,.eemfied.and have their own private 
.. .  :'"~" .,"" ~; '~ :~v'7 ,'~:'.';.?"",:'; .S.t"".',.~,.~,.'! ''  .'I.,~^.'.. ' > ,.~.'~ .. :. :, • The. palr<..then ' perform:: a .,.hand .-i lt"s kind of. l ike a ma~;sage..c0nSist- -...:c vanc0uver  Geni~ra/:Hospital"and.:.": .practlce~i;.:.ihe.rest.have ¢6mpleted  
:. g22e~ng; ; t0!e~; , ;goSr t t~n~r  yi~v~;iioe~a~mt 0 earn... ,sqan:" from,!0 ¢ .to head. it:100kSli.!~e-.. ]ng.0f good M.bes(  . : ! .  ,: ... : : / : . . "  ... Kiti.,ma.t::Hospiial:ar~dHeaJth:Centre;..i ~'a'ri0uS";iev:¢lsof training;: : :  : : / .  
> .. :a~'/-~'. : ,, .,.-.' " , t L -~:  ; - .-  ." ' -  : , ; .  : '; ' ...they are Slowly.wa v ng their hands.: ....: Ziegler C0mpleti~S,the Si~ss on  by.: "-.,-"it-S a cont tie ng education 60iarsi~ : : ~'Pai't Of it sOutrehch to thec0m-  ':" "i'..IY!9.SL"OI tnenl: l l~e oarely:nana to  moumlana.  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. - .. . . . . . .  
comem.rags ,  bUrSueh s!~ple a[tent on has-turned ~": back: and .forth.- a few :cent me[re.~ :work rig oh ny  head,..ia,;~ a ~Fneck .. f0 fntarSes  : . . '  ~:'. : ": muff Iv' ~c)  lhe ~qoinmnn|lv ~'/nn :k.nmtv 
. , , . . . . .  . , . , , .  ~. . .  , . ,  - .  , . .  . .  ~ , , . - . ,  . . . ;  ~ , • . . .  ~ . . . . , . . . ,  : , - , ,  . .  . • . . . .  ~ . ,  - . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . :  , .  J , .  , . 
• -.'tliem"iiii6-suchi"be~iUties:!,.'.. i!. ; " . . . .  .. . f rom the body . . . . .  • • ...: -......Agam,.~t SJUSt.ht:r.fingers pressing..., . • We are, more thanour  physical-.." the benefits o fhea  mgtouch  ". . 
" " . . . .  ' '  '. . . . . . . .  ' "~ '*  ' :  . . . . . .  : . ,  . . . .  , ' "  " " . . . . .  . " .~: '  • , i  ' . ,~ '  " ' . . '  " . .  " "  • . . '  " . " '  ,~  .; . '  . .  " " . ' .  " ~ , " " 
Bdl~imy,wrote in -a  etter ' , / :  We plck. up...s, ensat~vns ,, : .she:...d°~yn.gently, resung on one SpOt for :.:b0dY,:.Z~egler.cxP!mns,... :... • .. • Haegt ~s.tak~ng.part for  two rea- 
. . . . . . . .  Says;  :, mimess,, tlunnesS; hotness; .:/.a-~vhile; before m6ving On.. :' 5 1 ,. :.:: :i... I f  someOnehaS:had apast. injury;- .  ~oils +-.one,to be ofService, and tw0;.. - ' .h6nie-"earlier..this..sum . . . . .  • . ; ..... ..- . .. • . ....:.. , . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . ,  . .:. . . . .  ,, . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .  - . . . .  .c01dness<Somet!mes It. feels prick- .. - . . It  s.0ver. 1.he energym my brain ...,-they. saytheycan  Sense that too i lt . ,  to Spread~ as.. 'she"says¢'~the'.gooff mer,.- " " -  " : I "  . . . . .  '" " '  '= " . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  : ' .... ' " • . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " ~ . . . . .  
. Y. . : . . . .  ". ".. . . . . .  ,.......:.. - .. :. : .  ..., and body Is.now supposed lo.be bal-, i mlght'fi~el, tke.the: energy field just ~. Workof .  heal lng touch, To make i t  
;."::she has now rettirned- ~hen theybeg in .s ldwl f  nmvif ig ,'~inced~..The Session, l rnsurpriscd.t~ : . : :d r0ps0f f " - . "  .:': t *'-*" '* ' :  ":''"'' >"l~noivrf" " ; ' : ; " : " , , :~"  -? ..... : " " 
i~ :.Tcrracei: aiter.:an6th(Jr the i rhands ovi/r:my: body,  Siariing; .lea?n, has'.!asted.~O-,minutes_ much i .  :;i"'!t'.s:.~)our~0wn: body doin~, this,;'!:: . ": They 5 .say~.;scientific-.: evidence '
extended-::stay/in:the:Af- . ' i .  g .': . . ; "  g .  " .  -. . g i . .  . , ! . . :  g , ..".: f::"::,. .:' i..'i" ,'ig'")Y , : " ."" .  o"t"U~e0Ur0Wn:;,!:siaOws pebple. 'heal faster : .w! ienre-  . . . . .  at the feet anda  an,  workm ther  Ion er than l thou  ht Hae,~sa s Wed n 
ghan ... capital;. :a  :"place _ way.Up... " .::. : :: .. ".;... ' : : . : - . .  i"'.".!f'Y0 u .ve.:never.heard of  healS, i engbgY~ ' !fis!eiid;)heyt/i!~e iai 5 ~n~rg~,:,.-.c¢iving heal ing t6uch: thempy:  • .  ; wliere Westemers  face . . . . . . .  l he  two women metl confer n touchthera before, ot tenet  the descnbeasc  t , '/~)ni~"ri~t-.~ , , '~ . q .  Y . . . .  . .i: . g . : ' py . ; y : • • !..- " y: ...,v:. , ' om'ng  up.i'rona.the :.. - Nevertheless, both Women are. i ~ qui y 0 ..: 
'mafiy.'.'r!Sks .to their.per- They decide l>need.ari: overall alone.: - ." . ."  • " '~ 
. -: earth anddown fr0mthe,Universe ,, COnt inued Ol l  Page  B3  
'/-s0fial safe).y. - : . . :  balancing. Session.. and,., n0fing m~ / " But i t ' sactuaHy algrmi,i=ig metal-.':/.: :i .B0thzieglerandl;la(~gi-.i;olunteei:. : . ~-. . . . . . . . . .  . 
/ -On@Tuesday  ;"night; . . . .  - : " • . " . . . . . .  
Volunte r build a br)dge onBorn te -iishe,s. appearing ..at ~. the , . . .  ; . . . : : :  , .:.- . .... . :. = : .  . i :;::i'.' ., . -  .... " . : . : : :  J . :  ' ! . "  : : " R;E.M:. ' e S ' :..: :. :.:. Lee-:., .Theatre, ' .  :i: : z ' !,),There she'l l  give another. • 
.italk and slide presentation . Be l lamy I " ' " ' " : 
" about hei'. lateSr'St nt . . :  : By. ROBHART 20-fe'et long, .. but they  too- 
. . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " I . THE-... COAST Mountain It promises tO be a fascinating evening; Her Oct. . were setdmvn right by  the.. 
is free. : Gro[ lp  of. the.Sierra Club building.Site and in  the sud--  
. . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  . of  Canada.built abr idge  on . den qu ie t that : fo l lowed,we 
" 12 talk begins atiT:30: pm.  Ad n ,!i L0 al kidsa re waSS°n i t i  rig . . . . . . .  Bornite Mountatn Sept, 18:: set to work,  . . . .  " 
. • . " . . . .  B0rnite Mountain. boasts: It.is aniazing hoi, i) many  
: H,~VE YOU evei.t l i0ught abotit:bec0ming a Big ' :  a fdresi:ry 'recreati0i{. trai , . .decisions are" involved in 
" .7  
i B i '0ther0rB)g Sister,Nm;~; sthe..time]. ,"  .:-: ; . . an -  inheritance .. from'...ear-., building a./(isimple, . br idge 
: : .  ..Nou,carl make  a.difference:'in .a ch id s ire by..-::, l ierdays}yhe n the province and how many:w.a~,s"can be .- 
/p rov id ing .a  positive, one:on-one mentor ng re a- bui l thorse traits, to-assistin - thought of  to build.it: : . " 
:.iti0n~hip.'-r': ' ?'.' '~".-':." i ' " / ' .  ,:"i'.' ; , ' i />  " : "  :'. ' :  .: 'r0ineral.explOrai'ion..i:: : . we  couid :eaSily. have 
. :.;.: The  Terrace ~:haptet. of the Big B r0thi~rs' and;N o. ' .7 . . .  A": horse.".trail".miikes a been 'on : them0unta i  n : for. . .  
- is isterssoqiet~; is looking:for m0re'men and.~v0men : i~. gi:ea(hiklng..: ~rail :because two days jusi~:diseussirig it.. " .  
who ean:,mai~e)a:colnni tmerlt consist ng o1: a..:few, ......it.tends toSwitch backland But agrOemenfi:. .came : 
. .hOurs  eaehweek.  >/::,:-/.'::; - • " - .-". , . : "  i-.5ortfi.to.giv, i~h0rs)~siand hik- qu ick ly ;  the edges'., of  the 
:Tiiere:.:iS presently h:wair i iSt"of local ehiidren:i • .  'ers;:"a. moregent legrade: to  stream were- leve led ;  : the 
(vai t ingfor  a match.~,ith'a.bigbl:0ther0r:siSter,:,:.;:-i.. :?/.t)iimb. ' . . . .  + 1' + : beams put. in place;. the 
: -Adu lL  volunteers frith, spare )i lme. during : the - Bm the :day dawned with planking laid down, ahi~nd- 
.. Wi~ekdays are .a is6mecied to act as]n-scl lool  me:n- drizzle and cloud and no one 
-..tots.:> ' ' -  : ' : . - :  ....::. :.:: '5...: " . rail was built and+. the site 
" cou!d  see.: the. mountain top cleaned, all.in, what seemed 
.... For mbre"informatiOi! ,  .pli~ase cofita/:t.:Lois at - ," a s  r thep ick  ilps ai:rived at the like record time, . .-.. 
Terrace BigBi'oth'ers and B g Sisters::635:4632; . . . .  :logging.t:0ai! on the east side As we. hiked back down 
ThanksgiVing of K,0anz.Creok. thetmil, we'c0uldhea¢.wave 
: ' [ i - The..fores(ry road. peels 'after wave  of.craneS, flying 
.AI  FLOOD-OF.d0n~it ions 'of. fresh,: local ly-grown. '~ .. o f f  just past k i lometre4 and . over ,headed f0t the  Te lkwa 
Surplus~produce has helped:ensure a good. start.:: .lit. takes almosf an hour:.to THE S IERRA CLUB'S  Ryan  Wiebe ,  F rances  Birdsel l ,  Kenn Whyte ,  Kelly Kline, Passa) idd ien further south 
aS  6rganizers ::.Of Ksa f i "Hoase .soc ie ty ' s  aiintial. > ., SlOwiy; Wind hp/tbe: moun- Rob  McDona ld ,  Jenn i fe r  Crock ford  and  Carl Johansen .  ' ROn HART PHOTO Perhaps t f iatwas a: blessing 
. :Thanksgiving.D' inneiat .  ihe  Em(~rgenCy Sheller : . : /a im.  , ~i....: : .~ . : . : : ; . . , . .  ' ' " . • " " ' " • " • on  thework  :Perhaps it was ' 
.begin.preparing.forthis Sunday afternoon .I :  :."::..- .... i.:.:"- There are. over90  wa!er ters and, if you are good at couldn't l i fO'us? It Was not .  Down it droppcdl Iowerand ju~tthe etaiies-way b f laugh- .  
: ..:.On OCt.~.!0; K San. HoUse.Societ)i:..~velcpme.s: .d i tches .onlthis" Stretchbut : spotting, mvuntain goats on .  a wo?ry.thal stayed with'f is ' lower unti/tbe ( reebranches  ing .a t  OUr need.for.a trail .in. 
~:.. memt)ers20,t the community  t0 . theemergencysnel , . :  . .  it  s,.worth :every ..shift..int0.". Bornite'St0p,. .  ' ' i . . . ,  long. we  hadn ta~r  ~!ed at ' Whipped back and'f0rth"and thefirsi.placl;. " . . .  :. ........ 
. ter[Or:a' l ' l lanksgiving meal ;at  no :cost . .  : r '  ' 1 "  = ": = = " ' = : ..first .gear.bei:at~Se:the t ra i l . .  .. it,only t0ok a hall ' , inhour, :. the Creek !o ~g enough:to:say ! .. thelrain dr01~sthey held fe l l -  i-.-If you burryi you :Can.en- 
" :"~,~.Diiiner:is served bet~veOn 2~6plm,:at : theEmer-  . i-head aff0i ' tg/a sp i~etheular . . to  get ?to.the:ei'eek.we were  :. t/ail:mix when tile/hunder i..:.a a ln ' "0n .us  -: ..... : .  :, -"-":'0 " t befoi'e<tiiesn0i, v s ta  s . '  
i ig(~ho~. She!ter,' i~ated  at 281~2 Ha.!.!St,ibeh!ind: To-~... . .  i..,Tiew back aiongthe Skeena../'. g0ing !0.bridge.il "! :..i 'i. :~.f :'.., o f  the:r0i0~" i apptoaoi&i  and, i:,.'i:"g, !(he IiU.rnber ~#aslin ~ Siihg :.., :~YtheiaJpine~ BUt R"wili .Ye. - 
tern l, ot(:l Valle towards Terrace Even f we ~ere cart ~ , 
= 1" " , r " " ' '  ' ' ' '.., • " ....:.' " ....:.". : : ,  " : :'. • Y . . . .  : :. . : • . ) l  ~g .: the)e  icoptermade ts f i rst .  :at, theend of~a.tongline,and..~thetcnextyear : . . . .  . . . ' . "  . 
:. ::.?_Volunteei's.~'are. needed,t0 . help .prepare mid  . . . . :  Then  the- trafl-w0rks: ItS r "toiOls; 'the .hil~e.seemed easy .  pass' in i 0 rder / to  0t~aie. uL  :..0ti(~e ih-e earl i~;as/flir0ugh " i Thanles tO"theSierra c Ub 
:sen;e:" ii,'. ' : .  . "~ :.; :' i ' "  :;*:i .i.i.":!!!-:)":! : )./~~. :/-I ~.way tlimugh an::hourand a::.becallse we.Weren t::,hav fig:":, g:t idedin :byrcariJohansen • theirees'and:~Jn.the:grdund, ~ supp0riers'..:,fof their :help 
" , AdditiOnal d0nati0ng.of.fo0d"Wil l .be acCepied ' .". h~ilf Of tintouched forest be ,  toear  the wood Tha i  was"  frbni' the  M h St, o f  Foi 2 '" th,i_"n)' ~-..c ; _.:, .:'; . ,  . : .  , :  , .~h,. , . , -  ,.: .:,._ i,:,_:._._: . _,; • i - , . . r .h isbve " :  : '  ..... : " . . . .  : . . . . .  ' ':" : : ~' .... :.I " ....- : ; . . . . . . : . ,  ) . ... . . . . .  ~ . .,... ,... . . . .  v _ Y- . .  . . -  vaot puucg.ule aulomat-:.~, '.i ~,~s?.tu: tn~:.mlo~stry ,or  
, :to u , f t . . .  ' '... 2'] / '?.~ .{/...":'"<" '! -%.-::, l. ,: l°re.arnvm,g.m a!plne mead~ coming by helic0pter," .;": ' -  : .  ests, i., '> '. i . ?' : : . . . .  ic feieaSe;: puli~:d away and: .  Forests for the oppor tun i ty -  
" :.tcail thet~mergency ~neller at635-5890!f~,ou d | .  Ows with close: up views of " ..But" what  lf~ithe :cei l ing. -~ ".Back i f 'came" na  m0; ' wa~i0ff f6r  th~sgeond load; tO C0ntribuie tO the C0mmu-  
. : l ike,to.help, i "L'..... ""i' '.;/./ /.V':'"' . '-: :.'" 'i | : the peaks of the Seven Sis- :  was low and the helicopter " merit With the  lirst"i0ad, :i',h]s':Wa.sl the 8x8 timbers; .mty;., . '  ' ' " 
. . , . . . .  , .  . . . .  . ' , , , ' .  
t t"  : . : " . ' .  .. • , ' : '  . • . • . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  :':':-r: ° - - - : " :  " 7:"':::';':":-  . . . . . . .  ~ .............................................. . . . . .  .... ~ . . 
rrace St ndard esd . . . . . .  : ::.:, ~ " " B2-  7heTe  ' a . Wedn ay, October 6, 2004 . . . . . . . .  :
.I 
:TY 
u bs W|th  Co lour ,  an exhib i t ion of p.m. sharp, This is a professi0nal i  20= I IA  Brush  " ' ' i :~'  ' . : "  
C l u b s  & p member  chamber  ch0ir spec ia i iZ ing in acry l i cpa in t ings  by Marie .Nagel of  We l l s  
• Afro Centric mus ic ' : - sp i r i tua l ,  gospel ,  B.C.; presented at theTer race  Ar t  Gallery 
GEORGE'S '  PUB." Thursday  :n ight  Jam b lues , ]azz ' . i and  folk. Insptred ~by the dur ing:~he. 'monthof iOctober .  " • 
nights start at 9:30 p.m. Bring your guitars music Of A f r i can-Canad ian  composer  R. " . . . . .  ~ . 
and drum sticks.  Nathaniel . i '  Dett i : . ' l ; ickets.  and season's  • L i fe d rawing  workshops"  at ithe Terrace 
• " " " passes a re  avai lable •at Cook 's  Jewellers Art  Gallery starting Sept. 19 and continu- 
THORNHILL PUB: ' . . . : '  . i ....;" , .  ' .  i n  the Skeena Mall . :  " . . . . . .  : .. i ng . fo r fve  weeks to'Nov. 21;.- " . . . .  
- , " . :  . . .  , :  . . . . -  : , ,. . • • , . • , • . • , .  . .  : • : • . . . ,  
GATOR'S PUB:' .Youi '  par ty /p lace ; / . .Che6k  : iTheDr . :  R:E.M: LeeHo'sPhal  i=0undat ion ' : • Hand d /umming)c i  'asses ~every Second:  
out our hot  new D J :p iay ing  : the :hot tes t :  : inv i tes"y0u fo r  an evening wti~ Dr .  Fishyi . Sunday a t  the" Terrace..-Art"Gallery;.. Call; ' .  
hits. Free •pc0! Wed-Thurs,. " . - . - "  • ! " i.'Fri~aY; :OCt. ~15 !at"the R:E.M.. Lee  .Theatre, 638,8884.• for, more: informat ion; : : : : : .  i . . . :  " .: Two-Vouchers 
_ ' .  " : .  , .  . _L . .  :". ," , '  . -' : ; i".  " :: ; . i :  ' :at  7i30.p m:T ickets  atTerraCe Totem Ford; :-:" rl'4"'l I ' ' ' ":~ :":" : :'"'" " ' ' " ' "  ' " "'" .a i id  t~:v0 V0uchers to any 
I$=;ASI.IEY'~ MIX-' wamn au: your:  Tavour i te .  S ight  and S0und,  and M sty River  Books.: I The  Ar tGa l le rypresents  Fr iday for  Kids. T::. 
sports on a large soreen.T V. .. . . ~ : :-i : . .  ... : . . . .  ': : . ,' . .:. " worksh0ps f l ;om' l -3p .m.  Call 638-SB84:for.i.:. ~
, --  : -.("::- . : • ' : • SOLD OUT: S tuar tMcLean Live f rom the ., more inform~iti0n; -. - " " .. . - . 
HANKY PANKY S r iSi"your :dance '  par ty , .V iny l  Cafe Friday, oCt :  22  ^~ *~o ~~ ~ . : ~.. ~': ..... ~ " .  • " • . " : : - . . :  " 
night c lub.  No  cover .  :.Free: poo l .Wbdnes- .  :Lee!Theatre , :a t  8:p~ m ". ' . . -  : :  ' • :::": .::: 
day, co l lege  n ight  Thursday; ~ .Hot"DJ :P" -~ ' " " r "  ":: " , '  : q ql : I 4 " I I  I I ' ' ' I~"  
Top 40 dance: :Friday ~and".SatuL;day;.~ . . . . .  . :- . ~ - ..... " .  ~. i :  -:":"::: • :".. 
aoke  contest  Tuesday and Wednesclay • H is to r i ca l  i ; iverbOat:.exhibR..open~daily 
" " " f rom 10 a .m r: to" 8 :p:m.:.in":trhe, bui lding .at..: 
:'- .... . : :  .:-. : .  : : . . . . •c raz ,  y fo r  L i fe :ATrUeStory in :OneAct , . .  theC0rner  .of Kalum.-St . . :and Grieg".Ave,. 
,~- , - . ,  A ,~:- , , , i l .w= ) : :  ~. ' ' " :" i  : : .  : an :  award:winn ing: . : :pr0duct ion  S tar r ing -  Admiss ion  by .donat ion l ,  .-:..-i ~ . . .~  . . : i  .: 
~ I l l  ~ ~ |1 .~ .' ' ' .  ' ::::. " ':: . . : "  : .Victoria Maxwel l ,  ThUrsday, OCt.::!4.i a t the - .  ' . " : .  . : : " : ' :  : : " :  :" . . . . .  ...... " ' : .  
= , ; .:-'.;.":,: " : . :  ":R.E:M. Lee Theati:e. Tickets at Misty,.RiVe~. l ln ie rnat iona i•a[dWorker  Heather :Be i la -  
•Cor tee  Mouse" Skeena vauey  me= .run- Books Or:at thedo0r  ~ -i.: : '. "~:: . .  - my tetUrns~t0 Ter race  tO.give an  update-.i 
ner -up:Tanya schr ieber ;Sa i .  Gibs0n"from~ :: : - -  - : : -  ' • on her"work  With d isadvantaged women 
Prince Rupert and  CopperMounta in .k iCk  ••  The.Terrace L i t t le  Theatre  runs a Youth  in Kabul, A fghanis tan,  .She's  g iv ing,  a ~ , , .  , I 
of another  season of: coffee;'hoUSes: fea; " Troupe:o .n .Er id .ay  afternOons from 1-3 pm :SUde show presentat ion ,  and talk Tues - : .  
tur ing loca l  i ta lent  at : - .cafenara/ : :Fr iday,  ~ f0r.aft youth betweenthe .ages0f :13-19 .  At .  day, oc t ,  .12.. at the': R,E iM.  Lee  Theatre ' 
Oct. 8 at 7p ,m.  a tCafenara~:presentedby ,  the  McCo i !  P layhouse,  o'n the , :corner  o f '  :starting at-7:30 p,m: Admission :is 4ree. ' ,  
Copper  Mounta in : : :Mus ic :and  ~ 'Cafenara;: ! Kaum and Soucie. MemberShip s: $5 for  " i. : i  : : / " ) i .  ": : . " 
Call 635-6065~ or 615-3727 for  more  infer- one year. For more information-call,  sandy ... theA 
" : .... ' a t638 8117. - .-. - .l~a:X:!.638:8432.:i:i~ii:!:~:a~!iltil~:~.~$C~NE~ . M ~ I  r mat ion  . . . .  •. . . . . . . . . . .  
• Nathan ie lDet f  Chora le ,  Presented :by  " Deeid'iine:::::..:]si:i:::5:~:~:!~P;~!;):ii!:i~:~:daY!: 
the Ter race :Concer t  Society Saturday,  Visual arts -EVents :~w/ l l . : rU 'n  : : : ; space :  :Per~/ 'O~gl  
Oct. 16 at the R.E.M. Lee Theat re ,  at 8 " ~ " -' ' ....... 
Full Seas on::Fare:; 
Vouchers to Two regular season pr(~duclions, 
the pantomime and dinner lhea l re .  
: . Rcg! t la r  Pr ice $81 : 
Season Pac l~gePHee $66" Save  i8% - ,  , . . . . ;  
Dirnner.Theatre: Select 
. . . . .  to tl~eDinnerTheatre Production 
~yreguh~r season protluction. 
• :... Regular Price. $101. . . . .  . , " 
Season  Package  Pr i ceS84.  Save25%.  ' 
Panto,Family::Pack 
:,.: tWO Ailidt Pant0minie Vi,iut/herS an([ , :..: " 
" Two Child Pantomime Vouchers 
Ibr our musical C0medy.extravaganza - 
. . . .  J ack& the.B~anstalk- . . ,  . " " 
, Regu iar  l ' r iee $53  • 
Season Package:Pr i ce  $40 Save 17% • 
Our official tlcket outlet B 
471 
Al l  p r i ces  ( Io  not  inc lude  g .s . t  
ANNE HATHAWAY.° JULIE ANDREWS =N 
r , ~ , ~  
7:00 AND 9:00 P.M. o GENERAL 
SUNDAY MATINEE 2:00 RM. 
SHOWING FRI. TO THURS. OCT. 8 ;.14 
i AHHUAL GEHERALMEETiHG [. 
:: o iie Terrace Pipes i i)rilmS 0tJetv 
will be held 
7p.m.  attireKilt Hut/  J  
For more  into.,  call ~. . , : ~  
635:5905 or 635-]635 
TER "E TER C"E 
=HRYSI.EI I (~  l['~"~l~J1~l "
i n fo@ter raceautomal l . com 




Your  webs i te /emai l  address  
cou ld  be  here!  
Contact  us  a t  638 ,7283 
Tuesday, October 12, 2004 -The Terrace Standard presents: 
Heather Bellany, Heather, who works with womenand 
orphane in Kabul will be giving atnlk aiid idide Show about 
her life'in Afghanistan- 7:30 p,m,- Free:A~ii~n~e. " ' 
Thursday, October14, 2004 ~:Cr~zy:f0ri~fe::.:A~one woman 
show by Victoria Maxweli. 8'.00 p.m. ~ ~iql~ef; s-$1().~0 Adults 
$5.00 Studer/tsaridSefii~"s~:Avai!i~bl~:~'atMi~t~River Books : : 
Friday, October 15::~i):i:iFishy in'Con~e~i~).•~e and"  " 
support the REM L~ Hb~p!tslT'dundatioh:7~::7~i30 plm • " 
Tickets $10.00 for Ad~l~ tlSS0,0.0 (pr/f:~iiifly 0f4 or more, 
Saturday, 0ctoboi~.,16::: ~:Terrace Concert SoCiety presents', 
The Nathaniol Det~; Chorfi|e:~.~Chosen to repre'sent Canada t  
the Inte~atlona[ Cho~a[ Fd~tival inJ~pan ihis year, the / : 
Chorale is not to bemissed, ~-8,,00 p.m:- Tiekets:$25.00,~:duits 
$20.00 StUdents arid'Sei'ilore~Available t Cooks Jgwellers - 
. , , , . . . .  " . ,  
Wednesday, October 20, 2004 - Caledonifi Music.Concert 
Come hear the wonderl~ol Ca]e'donla.students in performance, - 
Ter race  Concer t : .  :[ '•r " Ter raceL i t t le  
Soc ie ty  T ickets  ~ . : i T h e a t r e  T ickets  
Avd i lab le  at  Av~ii lable a~ 
Cook 's  Jewe l le rs  .. Un ig lobe  Cour tesy  
in  the  Skeena  Ma l l  TPave l  
":  : "~.  !::::~:-::i:~ :: >.:::~.':~:;~::: .i::;,"'::~<:.:~::.~.:'::'"~.i::~': '; ' : . : : . . : :  : :  , , " " . . : . -  V , : : :  " ; . : :  ; ! ,~:~:: i : ;? : :  . :  ~. :~?. ' : :? ,  ' !k: '~ 
41ons~and:e~on.ts:without an  admission charge. Space permitt ing . Itemswllt  run j :~o ~ 
::i::::i;?~:~:~.;:'::~::~:!:~.::'<i ~,:~.~.:,.~;.:~: ' . : : : . : : : :  : "~'.~ :::" ' " : : " : , :~  - " : : : , : / . .  ~ ~ :. :.-:: ' : .  !2 : : : : ;  ::.-~.. :;:~ : . .  : . : :~k~ '.~:' L:.:?~. ~:::~::~::::.~:~:.~:'/.-:~-:/:;~ :L .::;:.~.~; ' .~:.~; ~,.'. :::::~:-; 
::iweeks:ii::bel~o re each i~event.! :: Deadll n ei is :: 5 :: p: m.:~!Th u rsdays. ~Fax~yo'fii~ o e,t ~iPSA~iit~::i~i 
' . : i  ' : ' : "~:  . . . . . . . . .  " : :~: : : ' , ' - -~: : " ; " '~  : : ' :  " " :~  : '~ . : . "  : : ' : ' °  :, : ' " : ' ?~:"  ~'..:::."~: ~.~ : ~  ":~ :~'~. i-::~:~ ~ ;! ~:~, :~ : f i :~:.i i~ 
" " . . . .  : " .-  a free parenting program for parents With . 
" COMMUNITY .EVENTS Children: Under6  Fridays between"10:30 
TUESDAY, OCT. 5 " ' . , a.m..:ahd :1 P,m.- at '  Kiti  K'Shan Primary 
• Terrace Toastmasters is meeting"attheir ~•.School :'.from Oct, .15 to Dec; 10.:Lunch. pro~ 
new Iocation::in the fire .hall conference .vided,".ParentS and children:attend toge-. 
room...The group :meets. regularly, on  the  ther. For information, 0r:to register .cOntact 
first.and third Tuesdays~.of every monthc at : .  Brenda or. Ann at .the Family Place fat 638- 
7:30 p,m, Learn.new WayS- {o communicat0::: ; i 863. " : .  " . ' ','.-..- ' - . - :  
and build-."y60r"oodfidbn¢~ tor:,;s~eak~"to:?~ . ' " • " : : : : - : .  ~. . . 
groups. We. ate. a i~ 'e~ t~'a'c~p~t~'R~W'! ~ "Does: God. Really . Love.. Me'! Reglonal  " 
members~. If. y0u:woUld like-tO joiwus f0r, a . -Youth :Ret reatat :chr  St the.King Par sh in • 
meeting,: please call ..Bob-a( 638-0923 ..or: :. Kitimat 0ct.:.8-10. Forages .i3-!8; Everyone 
R01f at 635-6911;.. . .".  '.. : . .  - .  " " !i...welc0me;.Facilitated by dynamic Reach 
-. ' .  - . .  . . . .  . " .  ".. " .: :~  " " Youth Ministries'.from. ~'akima;:; washing:'i .: 
SUNDAY, OCT. . . IO  • . :~.~. " • '. : " ton..Call 632-2215~for further info. 
• ..Thanksgiv!ng•Dinner presented at the • ,. . . :  ' " " . . . .  ...-- 
Terrace .Emergency- Shelter,-at 28i2 Hali st: The'Terrace .Healing •Touch .ass0clation 
(behind Totem Ford),~Sunda~ ,, Cot10  fron~ meets on :the: first. Wedn0Sday :of  the  
2-6"p:m. There is?no:.chargo for thiSmeal.(, n~0hth:at Knox. United Church from 7-9 
Please jon Us,and:ou(friends"-or..come:-.p.m.:in.:r0om 4, ! ': " - " - . . . . . . . . .  
for' leftovers on Monday[ KSanSociety is- ' ' . ' . " . . - :  . . - :  " : ". " . 
pleased to  0pen".our doors f0i" vbltinteers". .Travel • on business? :Do You have ."a'.collec- i
and tO accept, donatioris i 0f"food: ' for.t .his .tton of  .little bott lesof shampoo, soaps and. .  
event: Call the shelter at 635-5890; "..- What havs.you from .l~otel stays? The' Ter-. 
• - : " .' race"Transition -House and;Terrace Emer- 
TUESDAY, OCT~:i2 : " " : ~: ' gency :.Shelter. are. always.: on "the. lookout.. 
• Terrace ChrlstlanHomesch0ol Support for such .: iternsl for the  r cl ents .t0..use, 
Group holds a meeting.Tuesday; Oct. 12 at Drop. off .d0naUons :at-the. Ksan House 
7:30 p;m: tO discUss and  pie.n: activitieS. ). .Society .Office at -4724. Laze le Ave,:,(the 
Call Laurie .for more Ififormation a t638- . ,  pink h0use .beh nd McDonad s): - : 
8505, . . . .  . ..- • . . .  " . . . .  ' . . 
- : i :  : : " :  . - i  . , .  . . .~ : . . -  : ?  • " TheBoard .0 f  D l rec t0rs . f0 r  Ter raoe  and  D Is -  
SATURDAY,OCT. . .16  • ' . - . t r l c t  C0mmu,!tY Servi©es seeks individ-.. 
I The  Kermode FrlendshipSo¢iety holds uals.with:"fresh:ideas who. wo01d be Jnter- 
its,.annual general •meeting at: !" p,m. :at ' ested in'volunteering as a- board member 
Northwest CommiJnity College in  the. care- :.. sta~ing r September2004 ..TDCSS is 'a non,. 
teria, Ca1!:•635,4906 for forthe~:, inf0. " ' : ' .-profit .or~ianizati0n: Offering a vat ety:-of 
' . .  , :" .: : . .. • .. ' ." .: specialized : programs ".geared:.. towards 
:.. SATURDAY, OCTi 16 • . : ' - " " fielping people in our conlmunity.. . 
• Autumn Tea and Booksale, presentedby ' . . . . . .  . . .  
Women :and Development, Tea •served from ~ Attentionyouth:. "l;he Terrace Little Theatre 
:"1-4 p.m. at. Knox. United. Church, iSaturday . . . .  runs. a youth troupe, on: Friday afternoons 
Oct.. i6 .  All. proCeedSl.benefit.:economi¢, de- :' from -.1-3 p.m.. for. al!"youths interested in 
velopment"for women in Third=World .coun-: igett ing io~,oived ~ n theatre hay  ng: fun 
" t r ies ;  " -".. . :  : . .~ ". . . ..:.. :: ."! "meet ng new peOpe, :p lay ng! theat re  
. : . . . . . . .  . -  . . . . . . . . .  . games and..learning some.new Skills, At 
SATURDAY, OCT..23: " . . . :  " : ...:" . ':..: the McColI' Playhous~;-:~a~.-the corner:.:.0f 
i - ver l tas  catholic' Sohooi :L Ive AuCtl0n Kalum andsouoie.  Membership i s  $5-.for: 
starting at. noon in the scho01gymna~ium. ohe::year; . For  information, call Sandy:at 
.Enjoy Filipino • food while :..you b d 0ff.lotS' Of"..: 638;8177, • . " " " 
great .items. ' " ' ' ..... ~ ' ' . : .  : ." : : . .  ::-: " ' ;.i' . 
OCTOBER SPECIALS 
,: Lunch 11,4 
 Glnger t " 
Dmner After .m. 
Wiener 
:Schnitzel' 
With mushr0om gravy,: ( : , :  
brazedcabbage ~ : ~  ~. 
,mashi d p0tatoand ; 1 
,gar!icpitabread ' .......... ' 
For  The  Month  Of October ,  Enjoy! 
. . . .  
).m. 
I'PIT.: 
~. W11;11 " 
.1 
) 
the  fami ly  togdher !  
4702 Lake lse  Avenue,  Ter race  6~541302 
. , ,  , . .  , 
Baby's Name: ' - :  : :: ': Baby~Na~eii".: 
Raven Bhnche Watts " " ' -EihanlPairickWeeber 
Date &"Time of-Birth: ; " :. Date ~.Time OfBirihi"~ '. 
"August 15,2004.aL 11:31p;m: - . . . ,  .,. .. • . . .  
" " Sept 22 2004 at 5 30 p m :Weight61bs 8oz.Sex Fe/iale. ~ i " . .  ; . )  . . . . . . . .  : . . .~ . . " . "  
. . . . .  ' Parents::: ' . '.. • :,:!.-Weight: 6lbs. IS'0L Sex: Mal~ ': :". 
i '  :: PSAs . . .  ' . ."  ROOt Cel larPro ject :  The :Terrace :Emer- 
gehcy She!terafid Hostel is:asking:-for :.do: 
Drop-in Flu Cl inicsat the Health Unit Au-  "nations:.0f. fOOt. vegetables:for,  lts::h0w~ . '  BranWat'ts:6~.:RODera'Vcnn:'" ~." . ,I~:" ."i " Parents:.;.... i " . :  
d i to r lum:  Daytime: clinics:.oct.- 18-0ct~..22 .'empty cbllar. Pli~ase ca11638-5890 if-y0u'd : ':~ " ":'~:r,.~. ~ " "'i:::" ": ".::, JulieEIwood&PeierWeeherY :
from.8:3O a.m, ' . to -4 ;30  P.mli..and continuing' ..like tohdp~ . ~' : ' : ' : ' "=  : : 
0 ct 25, 27 and 29 Evening,Clncs w l lbe  ~ _ .  • " . '  " . .  ii . . . . . . . .  "":, "- . : . . i "  Baby'sNamc;..:',.:~,.~::i.:!.i.i i "~ i .Bab~Namc: : "  : i  ' :  
. . . .  hoi,4 from ~:3,a n,:,.m. t,, ^'' 8"30 '" m "Oct ~'20,25: :... lerrace. :Men. s Recreational. Hockey Lea;.. /:. ". ". Jcr~myj0h', jac0b '.:: '..:~; "..-.:" ."; '.Tarots L01~nn.Lohg . : :  .. : 
• and 27.:TheFlu vaccine.is:free t0 people gu .e  Will be starhng s00n,:AnY0ne.interes.. " . , -  Daie~Time'ofBkth::. "  : : " : .  ~..". Date~Time.ofBIrthi .- !"' 
with chron c".hea th: cond t 0ns  and.  var :? -ted in.. Playing and. for. more information / . . . . .  " sept. 2[ 2~.Fat8i03~aiiU..=!/~ :" :5ept~25',2004:~i t0 ]4a m . : i:" 
ious other reasons, Cal l  Public" Health :at".."cal! Chris at 635-3!63, .i :._ .: . ~ ' : ... : i . :  .: '.. Wdglli:i7 Ibs. 0 0'z: S~:~:.M~,ie:: ..' ~Weight~ 61bs'.:ll oz..~:.;c Fcn~alc:. : ": 
638-2200 fo r  details, The.Fhl vaEc ne S re : . : . . _ '  " ' : ,  .":'. ::.: : : ' :: "' : :. i: " ."" .'r ~. ' .. / " .  =:Paresis: : .  : .  :.'. !. . :~ : : :  ..Parents:.... : . .?: . .  ". 
Commended "to ' 'ne6n e .=abed 6; tO 23..-:. Pruit Tree Heg stry. The HUngry Kids Com.: . .: Jcrdn);Mel<ay-& Fcltcla Prince . ~ ".•:.".:)~l)anit;.~"Rob t~0ng :. : . . : : . r  
months" and a-ed"65~,ears"0r 0 der  it: s' im ttee ': s st ' l l  .Jooking. for: ' tasty '. :snd ripe I - .: . . . .  : ! i ' . .41. : . : : i . !~. i i . . .  ( - ; . ' . i " : : " : . : " ) / i~( ."4-" i : ;  :.'...?;'. '.i: ? ' 
also 'recommen~Jed ~ fbr.~h0useh01d cdnta'cts:: ilocal, fruit~to supp ly ) t  o loca l ,  sch0o ls : : l f : yo f i ' .  . 
,,f , ,~,h . . . .  e , ,~  , ,d ,~ , - -,~ " "have  fruit' to donate, or .se , please: ca .. . :"~ ,. Bal;y'sNamei:.~".(.. i :;:)-. /::):-.l]ab)~Nme: . " : :  . . . . . . . . . . .  s, . . . . . . . .  . , , , , .  ,hildr~n .u , . to . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  , . _ : .  . . • 
__9~ . . . . . . . . .  rnnnfh~= .Th<= "l-lnnleh --,,,tlt"; ',.ill~' not be  Agatna. st ioul~;.l ut3Ll... ..or uuu-,u4, ...or taX u~u- = . '..:~tephan ~ean RadyRecce.".". ~ .'.: 'AShleiMafie 0'Bile, I : . .  '... 
se n - the  fu vaccne tf i is"ear Ca11638 ~ 1873or.:email terraco.osa@telus.net."frut: " '...-Date:6rTimebfBfi'd;: . ~:" "...:'Dai~&Time.0fBnh:J:.' 
" 2200 ~O see f"  ou"-u-iif'"' : ~ ~ . . . . .  • :: :itree" in  Subject I ne~We also :need vo urn  . . . .  :ScpK 2L~2004 at 8:55 a.t~'~;::". -.:". 5ept~26~ 2004 at 8:52 p.m.:. : ' 
...... x .. -H ,=. :y, . ._ . . : i!' ' /  -T :teers .to!pi0k'.fruit and.for' transport :Regis- -~" : iWeight: 81be)[0:5 oz; S~Maie." % ?Weigh(: 7 Ibm. 0 eL 5ex:Female ' 
' . . . .  r " " " " " ~ " " " " "  ter. youi' fru t . t ree now :so " lann n '.can- " The Te race Healing Touch association will , • ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ,... P . .  g . . . . . . . .  :=~ : ' P;tfentS:r: :: :.:.....':. '..J".f'." '.:Pareht~ 'r. ' . ./ ': i ' . .:. ' . . 
oegln for next seasont begin offering outreach~sesslonsLto :the . i . .  .. - ' .  . " ' 5~eenaWatts&Verll Recce ' ' LoreleiMcCaffoh~C:hrisO'Brien 
Community on Thursdays from. 2-5 p.m, at  - • • 
KnoX. United Church, • starting. Oct; 7.: By. SUpport After.. Suicide, a..new self-supp0rt ~ :
donation: To .book .an.: appointment,'; Call.. group..for.;any0ne grieving' the .loss of. s ;  ....... ~:, :%;: . : . :• . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. ,..~. . . . . .  
635-8892after Oct, 2, - . . . . .  10yed oneor ' f rendfr0msuic lde,  iYou~need. ~ ~ l i = ~  . l ' l l~,,~=~.~,~i~,, 1,,1~ n~,,,1 
to know you are notalone,  .Meetl,gs will . .  
The Ter race  Churches Food :Bank an- be held 'on thesec0nd and fourth.Tuesday 
nounces its October. distribution, running :.: evening .of the  month~ from .7-8:30 p.m, ,at 
OcL 18-21 at 4647 Lazelle Ave.: from. 1;3 .. the= steppihg Stone :Clubhouse..Ca 638. 
p.m, Last: names starting •with A-H Men- 1347 ToP more information; . . . . .  
day, Oct. 18; I-R Oct...lg S-Zoct,.20 and 
anyone missed"Oct,. 21 .Please bring ID for The Terrace. Community.Band rehearses 
you and your dependents; ~,'~,.' :. ' . . . . . .  - Tuesdays from 7..to 9 p.m.:in the Skeena 
" " ... • ' . . . . .  ... ' . Junior: Band Room.  We .welcome all:adult 
If y0uare: age 10 and upt come to  the  Ter- .wind mus Clans and: pbrcUssl0nlsts to_join 
race Public Library Friday 0Ct,.22 from 1:;2 " in the fun! !nfo.: please cai :635-4729. 
p,m. and try your hand at. rubbsr:stamp- So Kit "e  "' " " . . . .  
I co up cn n, operatmg every Monaay • ing, We wil be  making de rative..cards . . . . . .  . ~: . . .  : . . 
r and stat chary  As -W th al L brary~ or0,.  . from noon..to,:]:uU p.m. • at  the" K, ermooe 
;,ram= the ,e 'S ,~-  ~o,"o but ,,lease ~te -' Friendsh p Society,-3313 .Kalum St: Enjoy a 
._ornnlster_ .in ,.er; men or by, :cailin"o 638'-6177, '. .- hot..boW, s,.of., soup.. . and .a .bunl Ca.~. Ange s. 
- . Or: LOUiSa~mr-more tnf0rmation at 635-4906. 
The Family Place presents You Make the ' 
Difference-in Helping Your Chi ldto learn" Introducing Yoga.ciasses for parents and . 
kids. 638-8177, 
• "A little'brother fo Chic" .~'A Ifftle sister for Scan & Nicholas" 
 o hern:Drugs :Baby Club and 
  i!fibWbOrn will receive their first 
 und Teddy B ,=ar 
SKEENAMALL 
TERRACE, B.C 
~-Mac.Kay's Funeral.Se~iceLtd:: ~i 
"(:': ' Ser+iii~'Termce~iKilllhat, S,,~+thisi-.~'~ Pdn~b Rt,pert...:' .. ":' i 
". '.r Mo ,uments  ":: ', :-....,.....Cimcer;~,,cl:pe~sdnrai: ;'~I 
' +' Brozize:Piaques :. -' ,"}. .s~,:Viet.;.i;i.the Iqc, rthwest ', :" 
? Terrace Cremator ium : :  .:-..' : ' / . . '" : '  ':' "si'~c¢!),946 ' ", 
. ' :" . ! .... . 4.626'Davis street " " "- ..... " - . ,;..{,. 
_ . :. i ,  : "l:ermce, B,C, V8G'lX7. 
. / A  .. - '  - . . . +. " . ' .~ . . . . . : :  .t ' ,  . ' i  " . . .  " 
• ,. ,.; ;r:. ' ' . ' ' :  .... ~ ' : ! / ' : ' ' '  :, 
: . ~  Co,sTLMOUN~AiNS."SCHOOLDIS~R;C1' 82  ": .". 
• School Districf82.intends to.applzlime 
toi.itS grOunds/pmpe#ies, during thesisring 
monthsahd fertilizer th~'oughout il~eseason'. , 
Thi~ pr0gramirufis from MaY'~ Oct. 15. 
Areas"af fected are: "- ' 
,Terrace, Kitimat, HaZelton, Stewart and 
+includes playing fieldsand a//grassed+areas, . 
- The Tei'race Standard, Wednesda>', October 6, 2004-  B3 
/ " ~  4+21-B L"kelse Ave, Terrace 615-0092"  
ice b,o, ot, 
" ~  ARE YOU OVER 50  " ' 
AND LO-OK-~'N(~ F -~ WORK?  
COMING UP - FREEI. 
" 3 WEEK 
JOB SEARCH WORKSHOP 
October  12th  unt i l  October  2~h,  2004"  ' 
: T ime 1 :00- - .4 :00  pm Monday  to  F r iday  
!.;::~i::Wh'er~";t6.1~0k~f0+~iWork'Opi~dPttinitiedi~ • i ` +:;I ;+/-:i 
i.+ ~:Hb~W:,t0.~impt0Wydb~ ~esume'and P.0Ver4etteri 
!:.~;+~.Hbwi~t0;Lise/yodt:b!d:'Ski!lk XO !ind i~eW,:~o/'k !~! 
.... ~!How~t6':shin~ in aft: inte~le~. ~!~i ~:~ ~:~::~!!;i!i: ii!:,~i. ::-~ Y~;~ 
Phone to prerreg!ster 250.635.7995 
interConnect Training & Employment 
I Toy twosome 453OLokelse Ave. Terrace, BC V 8 G .SEE YOU THEREI 1P4 
KITIMAT'S PETE BIZARRO, left, and Terrace's Sarah McDonough,  4, were  " " .IntefConnect&YouthOpport,rliU ..... ,,DO .... I TDC8~ 
Canad~ just  two  of the  f r iend ly fo lks  taking, part  in the Toy Run for. the.. Salvat ion - I°~ ~. .... ~ Oistrlct'C . . . . .  hi~ s.,~c.,So=~.t~ I 
A rmy;  Motorcyc le  enthus iasts  from as faraway as Houston took part  in Ter- ~ ~ , + m , .  ~ ' 
race's 22nd annua l  runSept .  23; r iding on lO0 bikes and  br ing ing  in .about  - .~- . .  : . . 
200 ~toys: • . . . . . . . .  + i:/"-:i:":'~"" ." + " ( ~ . " ~  . Ter race ,  
From B1 ":' .,..+. / .. m~ Jjl+l++ "l+ ~ + I k +l~  ~ + l ~ l . l + l~ ++I'IIIF ~l+~ Ill+ " + +  l + l ' l++l++~k "+ 1 l . / 4~ ~  I+ D O ~ t O ~  ~ I O " S  
t"h, , '+  ' '  : Th nks ;mn  It s,your 0wn body doing:, s' 
. . . .  • . Iooks"and"used:*° gettingpuzzled skcpf ic" c°m:... : meriJsOf.the'Iiealiiig +ouchl. p+6ple,inlnorthernB~C..ar¢ .,s hokcy. - . . . . .  . . , - . . :  " h aliilg iou'cfi p actitione sl, ICr b S lel• 
- : : - .  ments.: f rom people: . .who -.- Like ziegleb, it..t0ok +a .:": F0rthe restoftheday-I m 
'./ :: -.. d0u,btjts merits:. % ?:i :' .- :{" 'while for Haegi+!now a Certi- ' i n  :a' greai 'mood. foi Jawing 
_:.i i :i. Myfavour i teanswerto" / . f ied  ihea!fng !ouch:practiiio,;: mysession:  .: -- 
that, is, q~don't:have toprove. - ner, to warm to the.therapy.: I t  seemsto have had more 
" " :. it, "shegrins.". i ! : :  - ! : .  " (: ; .; She:.was- intr0duced-.tO of a Spiritual ihana  physical 
" ~ "  ~.  . . • . ~ ' . , . . . ; : '  . . .  . . . , . 
:, . . . . .  i t  S.rhke. telhng some~, healmg . touch by'+,fr ends :':.benefit, which .I;.hadn t.ex: 
. i  ~ .;" bne;  Define:faith/. .  ziegier wJien she i i~+d.n  Vander-- -pected.. :+"!! i"  ".'+ . " : ?  
. : . . . . . . . . .  adds .. :.  : , . i _ . /~ . .  -.:+. ~- hboE :+.,..: .-.: .~ . ..... + i: i ,thinkbackt0.s0me[hing 
: :.... _,. ~he admit~ ?she:was ini- ~:. ' :She received' die therapy '-. Haeg i said earli?r:- .. 
"" . : "  ~ . ' . .+- , -~t -  ,~+ '~.¢ • .~ . , . .  . . "" • "~/.+ "+" - ' . " ' .  . . " , .  ' . - , t .~  '~ f'.,~'.;I ~+ \ '~1!~: : ' ;  ' " ' :  " 
.-: ! - .+tmJyskept~ca[ : . . . . .  :-... (..for.a,.couple+of,:months'aod ,:.. ' Hea]mgtouchtsa heart- . " . • "~ I~+ ""  ~H ~: t !~ . . s~; . '~  " " ' '" +"  " ,  ' ,+  ~ +,+,~ ~ ~ ' " , , " .~  ."  - " , :" ' • .' " "  . " • - :.~.'. .. . I remsted it, . . .-+...  , .  nottced.-.her. ~iealth ~mpro~, centered: approach,.to .heal+ 
" . ::iThen She ;rGalized s0rfie; " ing, Wbicbi!came:as some- ingY she.!saYs,.dra~.~ing her 
thing.i...-.:. : " . . . : :  " -~  thng-of,.a, uhexpectedlsur:-, hands:+t0herchest."Eoving. 
- .  -i . : 'AIl:rhylif¢.l~ge:always ~:, prise: ': , " ~: . ..... , ;  . '  : .  Unconditional love." 
'-: ; . i  :. intuitivelyr:WG~ked i to make.:~  : Yti  ~vas :so !nirigued ihat' ~ . :  Shebeams} ' : ->  : . .  i. i 
• '..i i: : people feel better. • .~ "-" ...:... I couldactual y"heai.rnyseif • " Gazing:up f rommy note-. 
; . . - : :  - +BUtsiieundefsiands:why i'ffi'tfio~t:rnediCiiae.': -  - . - -  booki I realize i 'm beamingl 
. .-i:i' : ' some"/people-dismiss:t i ie , . . . . .They estimate about 100 too:  : " . 
" .";,: . -> :  +~ " / : . i : ' i  i -  :~. } ) :  i." "~:+-/!: +""/ : : " ' " ~  
guide I ' " " i I' I" L'I" ~+"New;- " k,  . . . .  " . " I"" " I L '  O T I C E  ," /+d+' : . - ; ." .  ' " ' . . . .  
i; ?:explo res: :- ...Woodlands Utilities Lid wlshesto  advise Iheir:waler 
..... a l ternate ' : :  syslem cus|omersthat a ' 
• •FLUSHING PROCEDURE 
, ; :  just ice-Y : and HYDRANT MAINTENANCE 
" " will be carried out.. ' " . . :~ 
, - .  " tF YOU'.D m:~ to fi.d:om . DuRING THE MONTH OFOCTOBER. 
i. " . : . . . i  more. abou t-restorative: iris- . .- . . . . .  
. .... ' l ice,  you might beinterested ": :.These j0rocedures are necesmrx to mmovednysediment 
' the water mains, tO ensurethe best i ~. ' ; in  .a new :publication .. put  i that ma);.be I~resent in 
i : together .by ".the.! Kermode.?....possible water-( )rotect the sys- :lualily. is maintained and lo I: I 
. . ;tamers n-the:e~;enl.o[.fire. During:these proce- I • Friendship S0ciety; . . . . . . . .  tem.and cu, 
i '.:Tile " Restorative Justice :.: dures,'. Water.may.appear. Coloured 0r ~ oudy. You are I 
........ Handbook looks at the .tra- • '.adviSed tg:run the water until it dearL:Yoor :ongoing 1 ii" ~.; ::::} :' ; ciitional criminal justice. Sys- .. :cooperation ahd understanding is appreciateC[ :i : tem and provides exampleS.: 
i ' of rest0rativejustice . . . . . .  , 
~ ':.'-- Tile handbook is" avaiJ, [11~J ' : ~"  + 
~" . .:: able f0rfree to:individuals, :~[ " " 
i ::.. :i:.: 'prot;ssionais. and..: organiza: .. errace& District Multi Cultural Association 
i .. ' / t ions-  ~v0rkinsi"With. crime 'l will be holding, their " 
~ " cGnflict":~eS0lution~ youtf i  ' ' " . . . .  
::o+o+o+'+'"+o++ 
I I  I I  I I  I I I  ~ l  I I  I I I ~  I I  I I  
-.-to the conventional criminal : 
' : i: There s/also a reference " 
I+ seetion,.::a +'list :0f. resources , .. 
i . available-on, thelntemet and:: 
: elsewhere. 1+ "."'+ ~ r " 6:30 P.M. ,Wednesday, 0el. 13th, 2004 
+. " The prOject was.-made Terrace Art Ga l le ry  " 
--...,possibld .through: a .r grant • . . (Library Basement) " 
! : from the: La~v Foundation :of + . . " :?~:: ~ 
i" .-: ' " B.C;' ' " ' " . . . . . .  : +`: +,- " Also included will be a Slide presentation about ii:/!!.i:?~.!~ii!i!ii!]i;~i~!~ '+ " , ::: ~: 
. . . .  To. Obtain.copie~, contact ~ :working on HIV/AID education :in Ouyana. 
Darlene"iSeymour. at. 635-  +.- sponsored by Youth Challenge International , 
• 4906 ext.. 35. ~ - : . v  . . . . . .  "" _ .i 
. . . . . .  L__  I A  
with Red Elastic ~ 
ALL STAR 635 .6703 
Shoes & Repairs Men - Sat 9-6 
4617 Lakelse Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
z ,  : t  
'~>. i 
"What-----~¢an be dene?,The best thing I know to do is tobuy  a membership with 
the New Democrats. It is only $10.00 for a one-year tax-deductible membership 
or if you do not want to join the New Democrats you can stil l give a tax-deductible 
donation to the New Democrats. • . " :~ . . . . .  }. : . 
How? You can just send me an E-mail at  ndo@Deterkin~,com or phone me at 250. 
www.bcwi necellar.com 
TOLL, FREE 1.866 .577 .WINE (9463)  
"i- 
: . . . .  : "+/: ,'~ ..:-.' - ' .  •,~ :• :' ..•.,.:: . . . .  -•:• :i.. ¸  ' ..-:.:.',.••.~ .,,::'i:,i:i:•..ii• •: i,"~:~;:.=: •if' i ,:. ~ • 
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' •  • ~ ,. ' 'L  • • ;  ' " : : • . ,  . . . : : :+•  j•  . : ' ' , . ' .  ' , '  • t ' / : ; "  "•  ~.• ' .  ' ~: " i  +. '  •+ '  . L "  . ' . /  . . 
2 
~ Tar raaa  ~f~nd~rt ' l :  W~Hn~d~t J .  ~'~efnh~r 'R .......... 
• . • , . ; . . . :  
• : : : . -  
ROB BROWN 
DFO 
L [ f '~ .  ave a cube, can.DFO."... '",i- - 
v 1 .  ~7 So ieads a Small; ngaily dtteredsign 
~-. ~ in the Fish Tales Tackle Shbp,'It;wa~. • 
~1~ hung there.by :a disgruntle~i-Dave 
EIkins during the cohocrisis a few~yeai'S ago. ; 
There's not much Dave:and lagree:on, but we 
. ,  . : ,  " . . . . ' .  
agree on this sentiment. " 
Befor e Igo  any: farther,:l?need to:coneedothat 
are many fine~ ethical.pr0fessiotials working for tliel • 
Department Of Fisliefies andOe.eans, hardworking : 
conservati6n:oflicers~re~earch~¢iCntists, biol0gists '
and technicians::among:themibut -at the end oflthe: 
day th6 department.,mt!st bej Udgi~d 6n i how it has. 
done and is doingby fish., for thai is ~,hat'their nafiii-i 
date requires. --  i : "~" ~"" : : ~ ' ~'~ ~t" ':" " "p" # f ' : :" ": '~ " " +'" " ~ : ~ 
• The blueprint . for resnurcedepleti0nwas identi- 
fied and analyzed by.Gan'ett Hardin in his. brilliant 
essay The Tragedy of the.commons, :i ii.i . .."..i..~ ~ 
• Put: simPly;.Hardin~:showed!that: the-luser s of  a 
common property, fesnure l,depicted, it if left tO their. 
own devices...: -.. -... :. . ~ . :: . - .'" ..- ' 
. .  Since i tspubl icat ion in i968 iHard in ' s  thes ishas 
gained.wide acceptance, yetDFO man,gets :on ithe 
east coaSta!10wed.-¢0himercial f shermen:t0 vet- 
OR . . 
• . ,  . , . 
!7:28; 
• < , , , ,  
• " " l . . 
: / / :  /i ::: 
• ~:~ !.!:~z: .~  ::.-~*:. ~'~'~-;~':f~z'l ~;¢~;~:::i ~ ;~,"~,~A .~1%~'i: ;~,)~ . ' :~:~i~;~:-~i ... ~:~.~'~ • ~! :~'~: .  ~:~'~:~ ii;$~: .~t~ ; "  !:'~:~/~:~.';&?~.~::~'~!? ~zt ~.~'~ ~:;i '  ~ i~:~; '  '.:~;~(~'~~,'~'~.. :~ " .~ ~: ~. ~ '  " " . :  fi s h the st0 C ks: to the. p 0intw h e re. the ir re c 0 V cry is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ; . ~  ~ ~!~ .~;~;~ f i ; ' :~ i~!~ 1,~i~!~ ,~ ~ i~ '~ ~! :~. :~/~:  ~;~. ~:~%~, ~ ~ ~ ' ~  ' 
After. thiS. debaClb some: :dommereia l i iShermen • ' . ' ' , . ,  ~ .~,•, ,, ' .  ~.!~,, ~- .~ I i  . "  ........ .... . . . .  , . . '  ~ ........ ~-~, . . . . . . . .  ~ i  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
are still lobbying for openings: .:::-:"...i.:.." , '  ' . . . . .  ~ :. ~. ...... ~., ~ ~ ..~ ........ : . :~ ,~ 
. DFO c0uldhavepr01yented the Catastrophic ol-" :.~: ..... • • : '~: ~f~$~::~.:.~!~w,. ~ ~ ~ " ' ' " . . . .  " ~ ' 
i apseof . theAt lant i¢ .c0d sto 'cks; :bt i tu l i in iate ly j the"  . . :  . . . . .  " . : • : . .  :.. . . . .  • . " . ::...' ' • . . . . .  . : . . . . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . .  " " 
greatestf00dfish~ry: in the-w~rldi:waiir~dueed!io: 
the risiblebecause theDFO,mahagers al!0wed it to, : i . i " . 
be 0verfisheddespi~tethe ~,ig0rous.prbti~stsofmanY s : 
of  its ownscientiStsl  " . : . . . .  - YOUN El e 
. . . . . .  ' .... " : tournament .  Ve i i tas  Won th is  semi - f ina lbut ios t  to  C[arenge Mich ie i  :%o in the . f ina l "gamel  " -. : - " ' : . " : : :  'MAI~GARET:SPEIRSPH07~QII::: 
HavingtlUme d a silk;pars e int0 asow'sear in  the . .... . ~ . . . .  . . . . .  . .- " .-- ..: : . . . - '  
maritime prm;inces, DFOis busily undermining the " " " " " . . . . . . .  :!:-... 
fish.of the wild.WeSt e0ast, It's clear.now that along 
I ver Kings : win hard with theirlprovincia!,eounterpa ~ the:MAFFi0si in - ' . --... .. • the Ministryof..A. grieu!ture; Food. anff_Fish, .DFO:: • :...:...i .... " . . . . . . . . .  has aband0ned wild isalmon in favour Of farmed : 
f ish.  : :. ' .:. . . i  - .  -. . 
Given the enormous threat o our se~,en salmon hi t t ing game in Hou .... species wi th  the importati0n ofAt lant i¢  .salmon,-the st o 
DFO, as guardian~ :0f I oui=~naturai heritage:..sh0uld. 'i: 
have done eveQtlaingwiihin"their!:p0~ver :(and:.ihe" 
FisheriesAct is  p0wefful,,, it just :isn't. Used o f ten  " • , . . . . . .  
enough) to halt thespreadofaquacu!tUre..i~ - • "It's too bad. He trained: so hard over  tl~e:: :: • By MARGARET SPEIRS aftera quick pass from DesjardinS. 
THE TERRACE RIVER Kings won their second - Cliff Wilson and Ken Johnson passed the puck summer7 saidTrevor Hendry, River Kings"dOaCh,.':: 
exhibition.gamein Houston but not without taking back and forth down the ice and handed it off to adding the:referee didn't call a penalty, i:. • • 
• . some hard knocks right fr0m the.start: . Ryan Muldo, who banged:in the winninggoal in - "No one eversaid it wasn't:arough sp6rt?'. '-: 
• : ". Teriace beat the H0uston Luckies3=2 in their  the third per iod: . .  , i . ; i  i . . . " . . . ' .  :...~. i -  .-i . - He: said:Terra~e; 6u(p layed Houston . in" the- .  
september.25 .meeting, the lirsi .of.three games -. A fantast c finish Consideringthat, not rn0re :. s~C0nd and, third period. " .!~?".-~i . :.~ 
" between•thenew rivals....: ... ' . . . . :  ~. -:i..i :~/. ~ than 10 minutes into thefirsi periodi.Lep'p suffered ,": ..i",w~ •really 'dotnina!ed-them.:. and-i~the..sc0re.,i ,~ 
,.. i .  Tbe River Kiiigsfleiv0ht0 the ice andcal~tain .? a~broken]aw:fr0ma:roughelbowlwhenaHotiston • .::sh0uld. Ve beenlligher; ::Hendry s~id, .adding the:., 
• Mario'.Desjaidins:.s¢ored~thei!;'!firs!.P0m/a~ut:i: I playefche~.ked h!m,..:::: ... i!...i. : ~: ii,:: :('-.. . :..... 'Rive[Kings:m[s(ed isgme ,'g[oriouSle.!mh~es'.! at"/il 
.:-~fiVeminutes'.int0 the-game0n a e0uple:ofipasses : !-:Lepp.was~i:Ushed by.ambulance:t0 Smithers 'a'goal...:. :" . . . .  ' "  ....'. ~..::. :.~.: ,:.(. :.- ..':.:. :i:-' 
• :' ff6m Tf0y"Farkvainland :Tim. Lepp, ,ii ::: .. : :. ` r : ':'" 1.~ " '': find a! r-rifted it6 aVanc6uYer hosi~i tal.:for' su!gery.... :.: ..-Hgndry: sai d " Desjardi ~s. tiad. ani..?ioutstand!ng . :  
.. : i Houston :.follmfed with t~,v0.g0alS pastRiver ' -..D0ctors.inserted: tWO p!ates'.in ::the right:and:.. :gameand Mcdonald made s0nie big saves, in the... 
• ' K figsg0,qiiel Leeland Mcdonald :, i : ' i:: :".- " ::left sides Of .hiSs:jaw :.and,secured his mouth. with .. 'sec6ndand;third peri0ds,.: .:...~ ..... -..." / -: ?- ' .. .:. 
" .. . The.sec0nd period :femained"sc0reless."- . : ."ii .elasticsiall0wing himtostil!'Speaki' ~." '.-,. ... ; " '..:..i (The: River Kirigs?~lay"ifheir..fi.rst tw61regular.. "
: : ~ i~nce. ArmSir0ng sc0red.:"l"erraee S- second • ' . .  Lepp's 0utfor:~ix weeksl if not the rester ihe". i .seasongames' in smi!hets thl~ Wecknnd....  ; . : . .  
. point on a""sc/amble in front of the H0Ust0nnet".:- season. . . . . .  ..".- ' ~..- . ' .. : :... : ... i : . ..'.:. ...!. ? .  - ...i: ,.:i.. :. :..: : . i . :  -. -'- . . :  :-: 
. , .  . . . 
:  Sport Scope i 
-.:  ,Hockey highlights 
. , THE:KERMODEi Classics women s: team hosted its first 
."..: annual .Ice Brefiker Hockey t0urnfiment on sept 18 and..19:: 
• . .  Five mens  teams and~four ~yomen'steam s took partin 
.. somehighsc0ringgames. i. , . .: . . . . .  
.-" . NUyenswon..~the.men'sdivis~on :with2i points followed 
.."clOsely by .Evergreen iat 18 points;'•Blue-Ridge Graphics 
' i: with !16 points, Chapter One came"l'ourth"at: 15: p0ints and 
i .Mixed Nutg:rounded.i , ~ Jtthc.category-,withl0 points:: " .. 
' ":" ?Off'the ~ybmen!s-s!di~i h~ Kiiiniat Cougars W0n~Vith.24. 
.... poiiits',..Prim e~r/uck~Rental~ from Smit!lersnnisbed"second 
• / with 20 pOints,i followed :by the Hazelt0ff Bandits with: 12 
.. "~.pbinlts~m~dthe!Kermodeidassies Came:!astWith 4.pointsi' .i 
'" : ,' Any0ne"interestedin hextychr s/oumament can e0ntactl 
.. " Kd iy  Pr nz at 635~]98i.0r Ambuf Hall at635-9047. " " 
Gymnasts chosen 
PEAKS.COMPETITIVE coach Kris Hartness; gymnasi 
. .  KaylaBrinkac and former Peak gymnast Ashley Pelletier 
• have.l~een selected, for a Gymnastics B.:C.. ment0rship traln- 
" " ' Hartne~sand Br nkac Wi travel to Vancouver:in ecru. 
bet and December.:PelietiCi~ has sine,~m0ved and istraining 
- in. . :Kamloops: ,=.. . :  : .  " :  ; : ", - : :i: : ; . : . . : .  . .  I 1  i v l a r a m o n  Or  n o d e  I 
.:., : :. : There ' were only 12gymnasts.sp0ts:tO.be li ca;from . . . . . .  . , ' .: ' • . . ~ "...', 
..: h ~: '"U~;~;,~'; :~alt l  ; : ; :  " : - '~ c:.-~ .~.~, :; ..:~ ~.: % .:.',. I PEGGY PAVAO, left and  MarcellaReayjog to show the i r  suppor t  n . the  Ter~t '  I 
.:. , ,n i:~ ~,"iia'a~finn,4ar ~r,:~~h~~.'n'~nd", h.0~. ~,~e~ t'nr: ] Fox Run on  Sept  19. E ighty -s ix  runners . ra ised  $2 ;037  for cancer  research .  • . 
• ourclUb to.have fwffgirls selecti~d.'"- " '  ...... - . . . . .  : " ' " , . . . . . . .  ~ ' .~ .... ' " - . . . .  . ' ......... " 
, ' |  
Theydidn~t.. ~ ,.. -.: . . . . . . .  .•, •- . . . :• 
If anythlng theyaided aquabiz lea~;ing the New 
Democrats to '.inoculaie'. against: tlae..industrv with. 
a moratorium bef0re :itinfected . to0muef i i0f the 
. .  . ,  • • • 
coast. " ..:........-. .: . . . . . . : . . . : .  .. 
DFO~said farm.-fish •'wouldn"t escape;:iwh'en ,i 
they did :the. department:•said ?they !W0uldn t.:sur- i 
vive; when:theY.sUrvivedlDFO Said.!hey " wbu!dn'i:i 
spawn, .knowing full: We!! that i f  they werelike ev-i:/ 
cry. other, biological .organism on the"planeh.yepr0-" 
ductionwaS a.ce~a[nty..: ....:....:. :..i:: .;: :: .i., .." ". "..::. 
Though it ?is .well ,l~own. th=at!a sing!efis h :farm • 
discharges aslmueh as a small town,:DFOhas done 
Zip to prevent :the foul ing0f the oceanl floor aaa: 
resultof the etfluefitflow!ng from fish farms..~.... . ". 
The sea licepr0blem is Well known m. Si~andina: 
via, yetDFOwent  intodenial untiHt was fbi-eedto..! ': I 
do some science:on the issue, and then they...under- 
tookthat s~dy:ina half-assedway./.:......, .- : i  
. Andthen there,swaynesato'ssmUgphizzogon: 
the TV. last week, glibly trying to denytheen0rmity : 
of  the.sockeye:..... disaster on. . . . . . . . . the FraSer b~,.. sfiggesting.... 
that it was a,once m a century, event.. "i ~ ..:. ' .-- 
-.:. DFO Manager sate knows beReri.Hel knows that 
the Frasdri'ive r has ru~ihlgh.temperatures fin pas~ 
years andthe.sockeYe:have had trouble as a restflt-, i. 
He is well aWarethat the pr0blem .isprobab!y'. t ied.  
to global warming, .. ...... /.. :.::. .?' :.i i. - .? . . . .  '. - 
He should knoWthat•th-e thr~e Often warring fac- 
tions.- the so-called stake holders will fish to:the 
last f ishifal l0wed to, He.can~f he!pbtit~ow.~that - 
"risk averse"and'.'proactive" aretwo often mtiuthed.:. 
words buzzing ar0Und.his •department like. bees.. 
Still he presided over a kill.of 2,3 mtiiion S0ekeye. 
by commieS, SpOrdes:iandFNs ,With itl!'¢, eesult that " 
fewer than 400,000.or an eStt mated"4;5 mill ion fish. 
.found ihe[r, w~.  home,. :. :..: "..'~.... : .." :i-.:. ::...: iii .. .' 
• it's painfull~ c!earthat he.problemwith DFOiis ' 
with the Caihtam.and th~ 0tticei.~:not .the.erew,."~. ~' :  ?. 
i When-seni0r amok'e~bloffingbhrgauefats c er  
to. politicians we get fish farm has'cos and scientific 
suppression Scafidalsas happened.0ui eastandi.ight 
hereduringtheKemanoCompletion SNAFU,. . - /  . I~ 
When mandarins and.politicians kowtowtothe : :h  
industry Iobbyistsi Or fail to take" action ?for fear:of 
offending their buddiesor i0pi~0teCt their job Secu- 
dty,'.we get fisheries ci'iseS,0fthe firsf water lii e th i s  
year's Sockeye disaster, .. :~ . -:" . ; ,  :...i:?::::":~..~.f :  "?.:: 
: .  DFO needs;~other~,r(~o@";•;a:~[irofoahd~struc :-., 
rural one. Tlicsp6ti~or.~hipi~¢andal :is ;pi~c¢~a$il6~:.J
comparedto the ioSS ot:out..flshei"ies heritage,! ).:.-,, 
.. ,:'..., " . .  ~ . : ,  .-,., ,... . ~ . .+  , ".'::... .. • . .. _ ','-' . . ' ~ .. , . ; . + ':. • . .  ," . . . .," , 
~e .....~::**~;:.~::~-~.C',..:,::z.-;:'.:.÷,.':-_~.;:.).~ .' '?. ~-~:'.., .~-,; ;;;:.' ' ". '"..' ..'. ' ' . . " ' ' ". , . ,  . ' ' ,' '. • 
~f¢.~::,~g):~:~;~)~--...~;~ ~6-V:,~:~.:/;;:,',:~:;.:.',: - :  .: . . . .  ,.- . . .  =. , ,..-. : . : - : . . . . . .  , - 
• . . :  : . .  
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ACTIONAD RATES 
i .  
:~ :" " ~ . ' I:1111 ~ ~" ' : D = A 0 L I N ~ I F R I D A Y  4 P ,M,  
' .D l sph~, ,  Word  ¢ l * . s= l f led  =r id  ¢ lau l f led  O lsp l~) f  
"ADVERT IS ING DEADL INES:  When a s ta t  ho l lday  fa l ls  
:on  a .Saturday ,  Sunday  or  Monday ,  the  dead l lne  Is 
. ~ "  c ias_ : f .  a . 
:. . : "TERRACE STANDARD,  3210 CL INTON:STREET : 
.... - :TERRACE B.C. VSG5R2 www.ter racestandard:c0m 
".AIl.classffiedand (:iassified display ads M~k~.~P3t~ by 
• :"either cash,. VISA or Mastercard.- When phon ing inads  please 
' :h~veyourv iSAor  Mastercard ni Jmbei 'ready.: . . . .  " 
; WORD ~,DS RUN IN ~ ; ~ " =--. ' -= %=:': 1 ~ "'  L~ " 
' , ' i ~  (~(anda~'d  & Adver l l ser )  $1~.O0*( inc . .RS  O:S '~ 
;~.*Addiiionalwords v. -0  - ERW:  -D=L G!"  
. CLASSIF ED DISPLAY ADS CONFIDENTIALBOX SERVICE 
. :~ .per  col~mn J0ch Pickup $5.00 Mail out $10.00 
"(AI~NO'LJ"CEMENTS i:3-36)e,c,ud,,g ob l luar les  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ,~s .9 . .~  c01.in 
!0B ITUARIES  INTERNETPOSTING ($10 .00)+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .$8 .g6  C01. i  n 
LEGALAOVERTIS ING ......... ;............. ...,..;. $15.96 per column inch. 
• " -  - " WORD ADS ON ACCOUNT 
.:: Ward Ads charged on account are sublect to a eervlce fee of.: 
"~ ' :  " !$4.86 per  l ssue  p lusGST($10.40  per week) .  
,., For regi0nal  coverage place your  display ad in the 
: "..'weekend edition of the Weekend Advertiser. 
at (on=' ,  TheTerrace.Sandardr,elves(hedgh o.dassifyadsunderappropda(eheadingsandtosetratesther~forea~ o~etermine~e.loceti0n." r :." 
C l a s s i f ic +,e TerraceS andard mmlndsao~,nisem that ,t Is agaiesl (h0 provlnd, Human Rights Act 0d scdm m a0n the bass of ch d,n, maritalstatus and" 
ANNOUN~.EMENISO.49" 304 'ApPT ioh0~"  ' " " . - :  ' . "  s:i~sl rar~soo.sw . . . . .  employment when placing TorRent:" ads: Landlor~can stateano-sm0king prelerence... : . : " • ' . . : ' . ". ' ." : • 
• 3 Annou . . . . .  h, " ;o¢ A,,,:,,.o~n,e .... • . • ~6 ~,,~*+/to~ : The Te~ace Standard rese~/es the dghtio re~,~se, edit, clasd~ or rejecl any adye~J~ment and to reta)n any answers •directed.t0 theNews Box Reply 
"GA..,,,M,~,Io, ' . ." 30aSu+h~inoS.,~,:-, ' ,.. : ~¢ob,,,+/C~og~ . : , Service~and(oi'epaythacufl0merthesumpa!df0ilhea~erdsementandb0xrentaL .:' . . . .  . . . . . ...:. . " .  :: : :.: i..". - .. ='- 9Births ." : "- .. 3 0Co, r ig  " " . : 518Comn~erck~ ~sloes~ ' 
2Br th~y,  • , 3 2Copen.y  . . . . .  S24eo ,mm~rckdP ,oper~/  . '  Boxrep  es0n; ) i0d"  nstnltti0nsri0tplckedupwilhn.10daysofexplry0 anadve~ILgement~v l l lbe~est t0y~ untessmai l ing ins tn J~: t ions  arerece~'ed .  : 
5Chuch ":  • " ' : . 3 4Ch[dCa~ r ," " k "i i 530  C ~  ..... " " + " i 18 eoming ~ven~ , , ' : : • 36Cl.on!ne .:" ". .:. _. S~6 eml~/F~,:d,,.. - : • .Th0se ans'wedng BOxN'un~rsare quested noti0send 0dglnal docun~ents Io av0tdI0ss::.. '.. ". ' . . . . . .  .. : . •.....-.:.. :. : :  :: +.:v "..:. 
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2,4 Eng~*m,,.t/wead~.g~ - . 3;O D,;,p,~ll ',... "' ' ' . S~ ~,.~o o, R+,t . . . "- "It is agreed b~' the adveais~r requesting spacethat the liabilffy of Iha Teri'ace Standard n the eveni of failure to publish an adverUsemenf aspublished 
30 f i /~mo+iom . ' ," ." • ': 322  Eoucat ion , lU fOUn u " ' - " . o : : . " . . .  
33 Ob t~ar ~ • .' " '" " 324 El~r~:- .,.. " • : " ~ I.oko+ho,,. " .' . .. ~ . shall be imited to the amount paid by.the adveaiser for 0n~y ~e !ne0rr~ nse~0n f0rthe purtiGn of the adverilsing space'o¢cupi~ byt~ inc0rrect or 
36rhank~"  - . ' " ' 326E~¢a~o ion  " • 7"  • . ' .  " 566M~i1~ ' .  " .3 
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278  Sk i l l ed  Trades  468  Shor~l  Accommodot ions  
2B2 Tu lor ing  .. 472  Storage  • 
286  Vo luntNr~ 476 Su i le$  
290  Work  Wont i~ 480 T~r is l  A¢~mm<xk~no~s 
484 Townbou~s"  
SEe~$ 300"399 48B Wanled  To Rent  
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762 Cars  
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774 Ports 
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7B6 Trucks  
792  Va in /Buses  
NOTICES~ENDERS 800-849 
B 1S  [~ga l  No l i c*s  
930  Tenets  
' . " " . . . .  le.e7 " ;  17~. i4  : " :  I+ "" : 17:41 " 17:.Be " " 
- " ~e.se ~ ~ 2o. te  
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29:43  " " " 
" . . "  . "  ' . : .  : "  , ,  .,,." : : 
Tomy hUsbar td : : ,  Dean.  ' /i . . . . . .  : 
whet the. sfors ,:/o tocelebrate:a:+ommer .: 
- - -- -~ C14¢n~ iS:il; or what the rising Sun does.~r:asleepy eaflh; . : : 
a0o2 ~ ~ or what a brilliant rainbowoffers to ~'oior.the.wbrld. ' March 28, 1933-  Oct. 8 ,  
~~:: that's whatltving XoudoesfoPnle.i..,.-: ""/i~. ".: .. 
" "  wos so b/es toha e :,, .: ::: :-:' 
I LOVE YOU " " " "  ;:.".:".i: : . . i i i .  • :-: ;:~ . . . . . . .  . . 
': ": ": : " : " l~~~ 'crI'v~ O~' I~CE : :;~.i Dean Vaughn Ganson~'was100m /~my .iBi:.i962~inTerroce;.B:c+!;"ond was: 
~'! : "  : l ~ . ~  "; . . i  . " ::~i taken from us tram ca y, .on AUguS I27 ,2004;  Deanwasv ibranrand  ful l .0f i i fe 
. . . -  . . . • . . . . . . .  , : • ~ , . . : : . . / .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  
! . ' ' J ~ ~  I~N&I~TI2~ : . :i~. " - he loved the great outdoors, and was.born to bea;truc:kerl.--.~:.....: '....:.'./. -." 
. :.:.~...: : : ~ , , , , n ~  ~. .~a.~j .wA.m.+.=. .L~:~. .  !. . LV JU . .=W.=. I . , , . .~ J .~ .~V~ k~':<~. . -  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  , . . . :  + '  . . - . . . :  . . . .  ........ ", . . . .  
".. :..:. ' b;;~ . . From the time he.was 2 years old: Deans.ambdtonandgreat passion m. 
'rneQtyofaerracenereoygtvesnoucematanytences, to~ensor  ~ n hs  dad '  f o t to  s learn~ ever  hn  he  coud  about  " : I ~ ' ~ r , ~ :  '~ Wene~er osetheones~telove , Heather Dreger !~iil  + iiee WeB i0 fo,ow i ' s .o  sp /  .... :"ml; ..... ~:" ~, " : :  : : : :  
: : / : : l~ . : .mumY~pat :  : ~ ~, ' , i . i  • . passed  away.  peacetuy  , i~.:!i~!i ~+:.the:.oggngindustry,,Hewgbdrofienbeseehas a ,  . i te .b69  i~i~ssenger f fh !S  
:.+~:. ~ . : . l ~ n t e , ' . :  . ~ ror~er[no,gn~nqrego~e,+ and :joyfu!lY on Septembe¢ . - ~ dad 's  truck; Withd0"ties eRpanding to."grease':boy'.' and" jun i0 j 'mechgn ic<"  by  the • 
- : /  ;? I ~ e d . ~ m  e ~ : . i~Withinthehea~oftho~ w mre+ 17. 2oo4 at  the: ag~ o.t ~2.g, . ~ : "age.of i2  years: Thelast few.yearsof his Iifel found.l~im: in:his dad's backyard.. 
" -  ...... - " ,  ~ . . . . .  ~ .  : .... ' She .  was -  sur rounaea  oy " ~ '~ ~+ ~.  t'l n t~ I~|¢  t~kM'  ';" :' " " J 'k . + : ' ' " + . . . . . .  + . . . . . .  . . . .  = ~.  - . . . .  ' :" " "k : ..... ~ .... , . .. : . . . . . . . .  • ' " ."".. " . ~ • . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . ,,:~,+. . . . . .  u ....... n Mack  sere I . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  • . : . . . . . .  
" ' B Auds0r i  o f  B law 1279 95  " " " ' " '~le rlll~lll~ 11 el~ 0 " • • tPie fel lowship a round • her  .. ~ .~ : ~ : ~  ' : " : " " " " ' " m " ; ' " " ' " " -- " : "  . . . .  ' ' " . . . .  ' " " d " 
...... : ~ i : \  ~ I~ ~ ..... . : .  ;.. ....... . . . . . . : _  ....... ~ J  ~:j~. Dean.wask ,ovgnb:es t fo r ,hs ,  oveand. .commtr i lenl to,  hswfe.,ra~hmy,-~/, . , 
.... ; " .  .~ ..... .. " ' ThnTm'on+ . "': : "  - " ' ' " : . ' • . ' . . . .  .. . ' geo .ner . .nusoana. .Asn ley  ~ i~i~!~'~. . . :. . . . - . , .  ..... • ' .,: • . . .- .w . .  " ,,. " • ~: , ] th  e"  
,... • L~.  . " • .' : T~t l~r r~r~ni~ "';'~'-. "~X'+ " "~ ~:::~:the r 5 ch dren .Whenevor  posslbe, you  could flnd.- claddy;.wresthng w fl!.. 
....- .: " : . i ~ ~ ~ - - ~  . I~'~-.~ Rein, inhered bF .  " ,'~ ,'"~/.Y_"._:'S;~+~.','~,'~Y~ ''~ • ~!i]i |~  k ds readinr, a story horsebaCkr id  nn,:as'we astoach ina  re  essons He .Was .  
,;., :/.-~ '. " ~ ~ :  ' ~ " '" - ' ~"~"  " .  : ue"¥~..' -. her'sister-inqaw • Suzannah .... ~I~ ~\  . invotved WOn.parent  ass0c!ortons orln!s K!as sc)nOOlS.,- volunteering many n.our s. 
: :;, : i"-; :..~i~ . . . . . . . . .  . . _ :: ~ i~_ . . . _4 :Mm~te*~ ; her ministerJ Bfebda,.!and !..: !~  '~,.fo mak e.the(r schoolye0rsa success:? ?;":!" ::. :,. i.".... ;".!.!.:.i ~ .:. +!: i..": 
Kylar ,  ~c "::...?..'.:" ~__y(~ !~I< . - .  , her t r iend , i Lau /a . . ;Aserv 'e  " ~ ~. ,  :Deanwasadevotedmember.oftheSeventh-DrlyAdVentistchurch;-,dedlcating~ 
Kennan to ceebrate her few be r :. " ' ' L : : I I ~ ~ ~ I  II : ~~.~'  " . . . ,  . . . .~  .. .:.' ~ . ! . : . . :  ;: !~  . histimeandtolentsl0boll~:tJ~echurchandchuchsc~ool(Spririg;Creei~Adventist 
ne o on ~aturoay uctooer ~.'~ • . : ? . : i '  I 1 ~ : ~ 0 # 4 .  11 ~ . _, ~':::.; . . . .  .~, e,..,.ch.+. . i~i:~ ..;.sci:io0).":His"t01e:as.schoblboard.chairmon..was ~nuchbpp~ec ia ted ,  and h0-is 
:-;-.:/j-. .: ;- ; Terrace at"1.1:00"am: .in .lieu ' :~(= ~ - :  g . ,..- Y. .  ' . . r .Y . . l "  .;:....:....;+.i. L ..,,i ~. :.; .. ~:." :. ~... .,:; , .  " ~ :::... : i .  -:", : .  .. 
:'. ' . , " : . l l ~ ~ t V '  :II. = of flowers d0nat i0ngmaybe " .' ~]~ ". '`" .L~ean::~,,itl oe:saaly.missea oy-nls w l re  (atomy; cn ,aren /~lexanarla; Lane:. 
. :--:: \ I I  :FOU,O TORTO.SES.ELL fe : made to t'he He:~ther Or'eger :: ~i~ ;~,"".an.d Zizi;"stepchi!dren.:Dust.in (Burns)andCql,by (BUrn!); ,parents Dg. ~ (Caro!e), 
'."" :. ~ " I I ~ _ ~ : _ _ .  " . I I  " " - . . . .  .:" " " Memor  a "Schoarsl~ ,', Fund : ~:! ~ ' and:Downa;  parents-lnqow..Iony 6, Anne .[uucnareKl; ~romers  and  sisrerS/-~nay" 
. : . .  " . l l ~ a O e [ l z e . e x B r £ z ~  ~ i i  male cat. MUller ..~ve /nornnlll. ~ .  - ,.~,i ~ ~ • -.  : - = : - . .  " . . . . .  • . . - -  : , ; .  .i. " . . . -+...  " : ,~ .  . " 
".~": 111 ~ l ~  ~e ' f i ,~  I II (250)635-7699 (39P3) " at  G adstone. . .Secondary . .  ~(,~ ~- .  (Debb ie ) .Gray ,  D0nef fe  {.(.:lay} Maybe(w, .  Oane |rnamieen (BansOn, I JOne,e 
+. ; -11  ~ ~ . . . 1 1  ~ "  School . 4.:105 Gladstone ~ ~" :  (Kev:n i C arke; :sster"and brother-i'n-law Anthony (Doree?i)"Oocharek~.AliCla . 
.:.:.? ":i.!'...: :' I J ~ ~  i i  J I ' nng~'( 25'0;d~''0~'~)~ eaveVm;;]  Str°et' Vancouver V2N 14Z2'. " i~[  ~::~ < (Lyndon); Mat  heis;" a ih0st oE uncles," f iunis; :n ieces/nepl~ew.s;  icousins., and a"  
:.:.;,:; ml ~ ~ . 4 s " ' ~ " ~ .  ~ .. Im • , - ,~  Lqapm . ~ ... ~i~:!J ~:i:i~.~,mu fitude.of-friends!.: ::....+.;. ":.. :"i -.. . ; :.....": . : '." " ' .:,: " :i.: 
i, :~ :, , .  I I  i::i~ ~:~i:.;~ Tommy and .the Ganson/ouCharek ; fami l ies  w ish  .to extend  the i r  s ncere .." 
• ' " . ' "  i I ~  ~: " | I1.. :,~:!i::ii~.~ .:...' apPreCiat ion,  0 fhei'r. ne  g hbours,", fr iends ahd ~ih0"enti re,Terrace Communily". [0r. 
. . . .  .>~: f . . . . .  . , . . . .  -, . . - . : . .  , ,  . . . . . .  . . • , . : • . • " .: : " . . . .  " ~-~15 ~ all the supporrand:kindness::shown.throughout this traglc time; .:Thank you Jor.. 
:. . :  : I I  : I I  " ~ the. fl0 vers,-food", eards, phone-ca sl vis ts, Sp.0kefi"V;'oJ:ds 0fenc0uragement," 
' : ':::: '1 I ~ ~  'v '  :~/"11 -: ~~~, i~,~e~, ,~. ,  :.i¢'~ ~ th0ughts"andprayers.-~A"speei01"t.ha nk.yo01 b'. several-.l~c01..bus(nesses, for y~ur .
. ' . / ~ . : i ~ . I I ~  ~ -: ~: I I  ~ ~ : ~  :,,-~ .~  gener0si~//UnderStanding.andfinan~:ial.supp0rf+ " . .  "i:. J L." '. ":: : ,; " . '~ '  . " "  ." 
: . .~  .::...;; I I ~ P ~ . a . n c e s ) :  '.. )1 .  / ~ ( - - ~ o  o~'~ • iii~',) i " Alth0ugl~ not a moment pa;~ses that.lwe don:t thinkof Dea~and.tieasureal ! .
~?,~o - ~, , 
~'" : 'L: :' ;' ~ ":: ~ - -  - -  ~ O ~  ' ;:.i!~,~.": • the mem0ries,  hG~lef tu$ .wi ih .~we tokecomfor i  in:ihe assurance jhotDea0,  a l0ng .: 
~: . '  : . . : . ~  . ~ I ~ o u i n g _  . :'~i!~.~} ;. with his. fr end. R cha id  Brown, is safely:;resting ii~ God s hand? Wei .eager ly ; .  
,: : : I ,  Memory ~f' ~;::~  : awa i t  Chr ist 'ss0on ret0rn.wl~enw~"wi l l  6~ reun i ted . tospende lern i ty  together, - : . '  
' .. " I ~ " . " . ' " ' ? ' :  :_ ~ i ~ ' ~ / - ~  #~,..  , , -  -" , ,  IJ :'!:",':~ " .. "i:-~,L..-",^,.4"":",seffwilldescend f rom heaven.w i th  a shout  wi th " i 'hevc) ice 
: , , I  - . .... o~thearchangelandwiih ~ne trumpet "of God,- ond rhe dead in Christ:will rise 
..: I ~  I, ~+,"J 1~, mcernadone ~i i~ first Then.wewho are aliveandremain-wiflbe caoght up'together!wiJh"themin 
• ..::: .-I ~ o r v  Commi l tee . :  I ' ~:~r~- .~l~0-  , .  ; - . .  . : i i i~ i  • the clouds to meet'theLord/n:theaic 'and So'we shall always: be with: the Lol'd..? 
: I  ".s ildwaste I AU' l l l  • ' ~'~i:~Thereforeicotnfortoneanatherwiththesewords,;".. : . .  i i . . .  :". . 
: ',": f i e n d  :admin i - I .  ~,.;~'o.. Born June lSA934- .  Died June  96+2004 . . . . . .  BC UVESTOCK..IS. havina a. 
• ' i l ~ i d  . wa~e. I ~ : . i~  ~.:..: (BuSl|n; I re l~ ,d) (T l io rnh i l l ,  B.(.} : . ' Ranch EqU..ipmen!.Auctjgh:~a~-. 
• : " :' ~" . ;  o~ . ,  /Deparedpeace[u yofieracourageoUsba leWlhcancer _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  uraay,.u.ct, ' .~:.at, lU:~uam,) n " 
. = M , . , , ~  m u .  uuvt~uty  tu.= .= ' ~+,~. .  . ' ' "  ' ' "" " "  r I' s edawo 0(the AUU/ IUN '  I : :~/A/I=,AN/I~IU ='" LoDe buRe; uu  JUSt'pas( tne • - :  "- ~. ,~ . )  ~ • n ne presence or ner c~ose mm,y. '..;a me po s . y ' ' .. 
: I ~, ,  . _o_,~n~io[70ve~rs6nJune26,,. . .2004inThornhil lBE Can0da' SKI & STAY AT SUN PEAKS AND COLLECTIBLE, Sunday ,  Roe.-Lake R0deo:Grounds/..  A 
• : • " !. !:i~: ' , i  in  he ov ng ormg0[her.husbond Roy of forly;nine';e0rs ' RESORTI Vacation rentals of October 17 .  Viewing 9:00 am, !arge selec!i0n orgood t[actors : 
: i- I ~ . ~ . ~ - y ~ " l ' u  .1 " C~,~me :ssurvved by h,,r h,;sbon~ R~,y;:da'ugh~er Shi ley {Hoiace) new Condos & Chalets 1-4 Auction ] :uu  pro . . /¢cepdng .hay ing  equipment, skidder, hal-  : '~ : 
' I ~ c l i e s ,  costs-I '; Buck .~ons"R0~,~ ondLIo~clN Atri 'Brothei'Cho~sA~Pheon aUof  bedrooms Full kitchens, fire: consignments now. uo.dds :e ra  stock.tra i let . . I rdgat JonlpJpe 
: ~ -~' [ ~ ~  ' ~ ~ " " I m ~ I ' ; ."- ~- • - / . ; -~  : , , ;  - ' ~ '- ~ - • paces  hot tubs sope-siae ~o- Auctions, 3311-28th Ave ver -  &.pump, Lots, LOTS, more. For 
•. Thornh I BC' s st~/s -. Kothleen ~cuonnell e l  ~onclmsmr cnglana ana ' "' ' ': . . . . . . . . . .  BC 1 866 545 3259 . . . .  . . . .  
: I .  ,o'+,"'o; +, o0,d++, '~::~'i'ter'in:ow:Shei° phelan of'  .. C~'w°nl~earcount~.%°a O'Ul ' '45uu nOwnv~ doddsauct on com "More i ~19°3~:.0D°ct~kP~neu~5~'~s~fo . 
' "  . "  I ~ ~ h ~ .  i .w~h:to b,~,.-I ' :  Dublin,:lreland i . . . . .  " ' ' d '  " .0~]B; 'n~d; , ,~ 'Ro~J ' Ip~e ":e e ;  V ; .  ~ . " ' . . . . .  deta s t0 fo  ow ....... Www:bc ves tockbcca .  ? '  
• . :'.J:' ' ." - .Shewashe'bel0vedGran real- " (. ) i ..'g' ' -"I - - - - ' - ~ .  " ' ..... . " -  " "" . . "  " 
. :..; i:I ~ ~  ~ ~.~.  " !  11: I :. ~ u ~k ( B 0 ~ ~ Evons):, Cho~:iene (Adam)' BtoWh/Lexl/~o AlrilJ6ndDrewAlrill, " ': I : ' : : ' ' . . . .  
" " I ' I  : I ~ a \  sh.0rtstate-:  I Cherished Greet-Grandma' ofJoshu0 and'Annobelle' Brown,:ahd Eric'. " WANTED" FREEZER burnt ~ T :  "1~ ' \ :  
I ~ "i : ~' I I' ' ;Peel i ;er '  ' , : " . !~ . : . . : : . : . i . :  :...; " : :  : :f(:-":. . .  ..: ..:-: ~ :' .. : "meat  fsh" and bones for s ed- " " ' ~ "  . 
• ,. l :o"dl : .... , Co,mel~yor,'predeceasedBy her.folherJohnMothew,Phdon: Mother : . . , _ _^ ' ,^ ,  ' . . . .  D,~ase call ~ ~ "  : :  
' I  :mCl f laaemen| .10Y .Uctober" f / ,  ?LUU4To', ' - . .  :~ :~ I  : !.e'onoroPhean'McCumin} broih~rs.:Bernard:Stephen.:Ei'oncs and u_uy~ vw, ~.~, - .~ , , ,  Soh~l~a~ O~lober |  6 ~O041~minn io~o t 11 ,30~cA| . .  ! j .R+gionai,:!)iiiiiCfO[ iimbi.stil ne:: : j  . • .. ' ' 'L. •'. ',:., " . ": "-. .. " • " . 25U- t~35-3 / / : "  (4Up;.:l) • . I t . . . .  . J ~ I J I " ~ ~ ' I ~ " t J $ : +. ,  - . . . .  Po , , c~Phe lon . .  . . .  . . . . . .  ' " ' " . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  ' " ' " ' " " ' o f  e lkwa"  ' 'Caimel ~:ame tO Canadaabng wilh her older s ste? Josephine.in JOY Kerrs Pit..leaVe H~ghway !6, ,..10 M)!es East .1i .. ,, . 
' " I ~ : : - : . , : - - - . .   ~;~ ~!;;i : !~.~J [n~. [ l~  Avenue : - . i .  : ~ a  e lB(~ 4~il i2~2 . : ..: ' .!  o f j  " Sh1953 ~,ail ng . .n  ~ Lnes After work ng a ' sh t f r °m'  L verpool . . . . . . . . .  to QuebeCme nToonoab°°rd' he..she moved on to Ascon a -C0nard l  ~ I,. . .. . . Fo low.  . .  Kerr Road andthe Auct ion . . . . . . . . .  Si-'ns u  , - • : 
: ' :.i • PP" g ." , - .. - " .: • - " " • , " - -  "1 jonn ueere £u£uTrac or w/uoaaer MF #105(luare Baler; Farm Hand 
. . . .  Terrace b roll troin) where:she eroded aob  o the,Stlver'lip Corn on  ' ' ' .  . . . . .  
• : ;, -c, ,~** ,,; ~*.mA~n', ' , ' .  k-:;.~.,l.~, i~. ,he?fuurehusb0nd Re,,  . . . .  AUCTION ' I Whee Rake; New Holland Tra,ler Mower John Deere 3 Pt. Mower; ' : 
, . . Kpl  . . . . . .  '.'~' " ' .  . . . . . . . .  ": . - ,~. '" : - ; ; :~'~' : ! :~' .+' . I ,  '+ " , '~:"  . , " . .  . , . . , .  ': " ~ I Dearborn Mowei'i John Deere Rail Chopper'  Dearborn 2 Botlo'nl ilowj , " 
• " " • ' i ,. , \ ~ . . . . .  • • /he  couple were morne a in i 't.97 ana:went,onlo rmseltnre e cn,0ren,:- • ~ . . . .  I Ferg 2 Bottom P ow, Ferg To01bar.Cultivator 3 Pt Snow Blade; Sears 18' ' 
. . . . . . . .  Carme h0d an e e for delail which came,J~rougn" n many w0ys ' ' - " - -_ ' . -  .- ~-  ,. . ' . . ' . ~' ' " 
" I  'L" " '  J " : ' " ' ' ' "+""  " + . . . . .  . . . . . . .  '~  - . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , • - . . .  , , ~ • ,' " . . . . . . . . . .  taP'Tractor & mower ;z -~ears  Snow Blowers'Me£1eodHammermill j: • :  
She'wos on avid seamstress' and 'quiller;(she J0ved..to coOk.'ono was" ' I '  I ] / " O ~ " I ~ j C = -- " ~ J ~ . . . . .  J " I " " ; " "  ~ I " " ' " ' ' " "  : ; '}  I "  ~ " : " 
• r Ca song cros~,wotd." puzz es g g " ' " ' " ' . . . .  ' " ' D B HP  ..... . . . . . . . . .  r a - • ' y . . . . , . ....... ..:...... . ....\ .. .. . . .. LyndenPost river, ~$9. Engine; Honda Generator; Ente ( nment . 
and lowers She'had o beauhful snging voce and oved the .7.:' L • BunkBed00ekro~ngchair, .. .-: .; ~ +.. . .~..  ' .  ~ . . . . -  . .  -. .;.. -. ' - - . '  - - . .  . ' 
" ' " ' ' q : ' 4 " "  " . . . . .  + " '" - - '- ; O : " " ~" = "~'---~--=1 Lenter ; .£ 'anason lc~lereo 'Lonee  laO leS ;  En rl laoles;Lnatrs~ l aO leS ;  " . 
ar 00t canaries ~ ""~, . i~00~er~.Hlu e,.Huu,,. , ' " ' ' . . . .  , . . .  " . ,  :.. " ! , . . " : ,  i " . . .  (..'. : .;-,~ i '~.,,,,,,~, , , , , , L ;~=.~.~. .  oe~, .~to i .  Bt0ve Dlshes&C°°kingware;L~rseGsnnet;"~trMattresses;JacuzzlTub(New)~ 
' wewi i i temember~atmel l~om I asapersonwnOmveaner {~ "S~.O v,==,m,~,r~,,,~,~,,v=,- ~ ,.=:, 'S '  "Pe~'Carr~Cases"2 Baes0fFertil[zer'A[uminum:RoofJns~;Cups : " 
ond os an odventomus young odYwho come. !c )Cono:{~a Q+ "+0 ve~y..~:\-.",J}o " . l=n~'~il};g_~ ~= ~;~oo l ; :6h l id ' s  ' + " " ' ! '  ' " :  j : I ' ' ' 11  ' ' I " "~ ' I  ~ ' '  " '  I '  ":+ I +: II ' j : ' : . . . .  • ' ' " 
young age" She Wos0v'ei~* speci01'per.so'n ,ha [ed  out hearts' : .o.~,~.o 0 ~ ""' :d st . .  =~, , ,  r ,^ . ,  ,,'-,.,,l l~,.,.]o ~, to  Se l la t1" :30  AM ,, • '- , , . . . . .  ,'. , ," :. • ", -, -' ' . " :~ , (~ ' ' ' .  v~etGm ado e, . • ~ . . ,U l l i  ~ . ,U l  l~l,,;k ,It( J, 
ononomeWithloveanoKnones$..: , :  " " ' " '  ' '~:' ; °  "" " St~l lh~lvh~ CIl~in~0ul~11811 ' " . .. . '  • ' .' " • " : .-' ' '  ). : .  " '  '. . . . .  
. Cormel W0i a d. O .re~t' ~ br'/bhl c o h rig'lhol she hod '~ ~ ~ . . . .  Buo-aTruck ~n0"y, Windmm 4 :Caned an Coins and Bank Notes; R0yal Cmadlan Mint [ roof Sets USA : 
chosen {n life .her fav0+;lle small deck of t~!a~;i,g ca/'ds In'her ' 'L ' : ~  ' " ' ~ ; y  V .  u t F re  ~ ~,~u~ng Co~ ns; Canadian Silver Dollars; Foreign Colnsi Can'sda SlJverH,~lf .-' 
. pocket, alongwthherdorksunglasses;madenecess0rybyo~ ~ .:" frame Culva~ Parkgate E I~c  Dollars;C~nadan&WorldBankNotes;CanadianSmallPenn~'Scis;' . 
many yeors.of foiling eyeslgh'l,'. "' '.. '. ." ': ' ' " ." ~[/', ( 'm~i  '- wln~ C|rn~Ing 0upplle0' Office Cmnadlan Nickel 5c~ents So(e; WorldCoLns; Canadtan'and US Coins;. ' i 
./k amoll Servlca'wllh'cl0se.fomily 0h~J Jriends.was.'°~ll~'~.'/'~ . desk$,O~cecllaim, IB',~rtnlil. or, H0ckey-emdBaecballCards;C°llectable.B0!tle~w]Labds" :f... . 
he dJu y 2 / 200~J.al.the :Sacred H.eoi! Parish.:" ntermen! :' 0 <~ o J~ ~ " Canoe, G01k~bl~l, pmu! mu~:~, too numero~s to m~llon.. Subject toadditiOns and : . . :  
followed 0t the TerraceMunicl'pol Cemelery. Fo her Tei'ry ~ '~o ' mue~. more . . . . .  Cask" o,~.,,~ns ~.~,~.., for ma~or ~toms' + wdh" unter_f" ti'ed 
Brock resded0verheceremonle=" ' ' " " " ' ~ : ' ]~ , :T~:~ . . : . . -, . . . . .  r-~. ., • • . ,  . ,. P , i.. . . . . . .  ". . . . . .  . '..'.' .. "'. ~r . :Z~ _~ " on me grounos unto tneque 
P011Beorers. Ro.y C'AJr. , Drew ..Ar , Adam . . . .  Brown, ~'t " : : , '~ ' , .  . ~ r  : ,I ; 
end Rod Pe e er , 'o ,  from Terrace and . . . .  ' " ~  ~ 1 ( ) 1 / ~  " " " 
• Thornhi l l . ' . . "  :'.-.':': :."": :'/::': : ' i "6~. .  " ' ~ ~  m i s ~  ~ - "~ .. 
ktnd wo~.ds;. SGpport..and,::. ~ ' ,  cr ~..., o . • + 
osssfance.: " - '  ''.; ":" " : ~ ~  Ph. 635-9452 Fax 635-4000 
, . . ,  ," ..: .,',.~ : " : :o~~.~:o '~ I )~ '6 '~ I I  . , , ,~, , . , ,~o,~ti~.co, ,  
AUCI ION 
alurday, ~tober  1 , 2004 begin i g a! ;  AM,  
Kerrd Pit. Leave Highwa); 16, ;::10 iles East of Tell~ : 
Follow Kerr Road and the Auction Signs; i 
h D re.1O!0 Tra tor W] LOader;  Sci   
heel Rake; e  olland Trailer o eri JohnDeere 3 Pt. o er; 
., l0 m ri Fl ; 0m t ' ~ l~ 
r .  tt  l ; F r . olbar Cultivator; t.  l ; ~ ~' 
t r M er; 2 -  Sears 0 l i McCIood Hain errr . :  
cCle0d Bur Grinder).Tractor Half-Tracks; Lincoln Welddr iP0rtS); :::' 
l incess Welde'r; S[eGl Welding Table; Warn 8,0001bs: Winch ~Burr .... 
l l ~ n P0st Driver~ B S  .HP ' Entertain L 
i I :nter;.PanasGnlcStere0; coffee T bles; d T b es;chalrs & T ble  
l l shes & Cooklngware;.L~rge C~nner;Alr Mattrbss~s .J ~iz  Tub ~ l)~ 
I " l Jls; PefCar~ Casesi 20 ags of.Fertillzer;Aluminum Rcpfing; Cu ; 
1 :i I ucers, Cake plates;Antique SchoolBo<!ks-:. ' . i "'. " . i . . 
11'1 2o inCo l lec t iontose+i ia t l l :30 ,4  [~: 
I. I ned an Colns and Bank 0ies; R0Yal C~nadian int Pr0bf Sets i : 
I " I ,ins; Canadian Silver ollars; Foreign Colnsi Can'sda SllvefHalf. 
I ' 1 dlars;C~nadlan & World Bank Notes;'canad'ian Small Penn]~ Sci., , 
J I n lan ickel ( ents B le; rldCoLns; anadtan'and  in: i 
J I ~key. ld BasebailCards;CollectableBotiles i Labels ; .. ::: ? 
l:. l Pluslm°ny Jkmns o rous  enllon". j d I 0oddif 0~s  ; .
[ '1 delefiona; Terms Cash; Permns paying for aior.lle s.wilh umertiflel 
I I Chi~lUe may be required to leave t~ ;Iron Ih d ilch , 
:--:! 
. . • 
. , • . • . , , 
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175 Bu i ldMg 1270 Help  Wanted  
Mater ia l s  - :  ' , . . . . . . . .  "- ,, ,,- 
I Trane Canada'Credit, is a eading provider ofconsumer f nanc ng .and  f ias a~ Immediate 
FLOORING WHOLESALER I ful lt ime oppo~unit, y.for an experiencedLendln~ 5pe~lallet, at, 0u~.Terrace BC iocati~n.i.:.. !:
" NEEDS CASH FLOW . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• .' L~minate...,$.49 sq/ft, Laminate I ' ' . . . .  : " . . . . . . . . . . .  : "~ '  " " ' "~' ' " " 
tile- (40. choicds),,,,$.99 . sq/fl,.. I. 'rh s pals ic fi s pr i'n ~ y 'respdfisible.f& ad~ie~,irig:l)us nes's dc~'elopment goa s,ttirb'u~h.generatingand " 
l x8~'  knot ty  f i r ,  $.80 sq/fL •-•.3 ' I qualifying flew cusi i imer anddOalc};:busine/;s imd:iss~ss.tng..~ri~dit.. " ..::.: -.-' : i, . . . . .  :..:i:'." ." -"~.. '. 
1/4 : 'oak maple or. birch pi'e, ... 
fin,,..$3 9'9 sq/ft, " 3 .1/4". Ja-.: • Know!cdgeF.,4/peHi:nce, SkIRs") . 'i: ..... ' . " i i : :  . " "  • . :  '.", : "  .~:"_.'  '. '.ii:i~:i;i-. :7 .:: ': '," / : i  :;.:~. 
panese cherry : pre,. fim:.$4,75 :. " .' 1-2.y~)~i/,~ r~ ~ ed'ekpc/ibz{/:e.-In th~ f nanddl salcs/se.tVi&s ~Ind( str:y,i~.' ; . ::'=;!'. '.:.: .(: !. :7}:  " :7 ": ! 
: • roven tdenhone sa e~ andcustomer  serv  cesk  s.  .' . . . . .  :. " - . = .,, , . . . . . . . .  ~ • ' . sq/tt • 3 . 1/4" .' bamboo ' poe. .:. • ) ' * " " . . . . . .  I " "  : I  "+ . . . . . .  r ' : . . . . .  : = " :  . . . . . .  + ' 
fin,,,.$3.99 sq/ft, Oak;maple en- : " .. Mot rated r~sultk-oiented prordss ann . . . .  :,'. :, : .,~ . : . . . . . . :~,~/ . . '~'},~. .  :.,: ; .  : < " 
gineered, foatfig;,,.$3.25 Sq/ff.. ~ . . . . .  AbiliWt(i twivc.ln achidleng!ng,J;tst':paced.¢.nvir(mment .',: "/!'.:::,:: "k:.:: .-~::.:f~k::%~:~:[~i':i:)i:<: ~" ." :'.
TONS MORE " 1-800.631- . "  .r: Excellcnr; na!yticid.arid c( nmunk:atibni~k IJs/•.:il - .:~-:. ",~:'::'; ,9 ; '  %/ ; / :  ..~.~."-~',~!.;;;.~:.'!S!,' '- ;, :~r :"~'i; I:"' ".'I I 
,a,~ao .: .i s[r(,figdme:ihani~gem.'ent~[nd.intem'emon:ai:skills.~!i:::i" ::~!:,:'i-'.~;.ii?.?}flf!:! (.:-'i::i;~ii~']i"-;<~ii}.!{'::~":~.:.!",).!'..'. ' i .   
' . . "  Pos(sccoddai'X:Tedu¢;atkm wou ldh 'd  idt!:/I,-...;.:. ' ' . "  ':~7, '="!..::..:~-: ?',".: ":i;:::':::;::::~¢.:7.:".:-){'. : . . ' . : :  
.:. Weof fe ra  eii,fi}btitt,~e:~;fl;iryas Well~L~.:an ~Jut~tandlng I)cnef{t~(packag'd~ar~i ~{Ofi(;:gl)gfing:p!at!; I F you  ::" 
" re ook  ~ii Ii r a (:o m5:'mv th; t r¢~oian zes arid r~v/'ardsber}/otia " nttlatlD/a •i ~ iO/l~,d forv~hrd 96ur  resum;2 ' ' 
today to: Terry Smith.. l}rancli  blanager, T rans  Canada Gredit; 4548 Lakelse A e,; !Termce,.B.C,-~,aG.1 Pa : .  
SINGLE BED $70, Headboard, 
$30. Both clean and: in good 
condition, air conditioner • for 
window. {250)635-5024 (40P1)... 
SOFA AND. Loveseat, dark 
green with floral print;, swi,Jef 
chair, dark green; very good ' 
Fax#L25(}-635-4058 . . .  " " " -  .: . . ,  
. : . . . . - .  ? , -  , . . .  
(q rRa,s.:..a :na,a: C e. r We ihonkall candidoteiior:their in,ered 'nTrans " 
Canada Crdit, however, onlylhose caddidales 
" ~ II,~. : CORPORATION'  - 'sdecied tar!an interview Will be contacted. 
, , . • • .  . . . 
i " i 
• EmploymentOl Dortunl y : :  q ' "= + ; ' "' ' ' ' : "  : t ' = " ~""1=' ' : :  " "  " t  • 
• We may b~:seeking employeeS f0~" the following areas: 
: • catering; bperat0rs;.riiechanics, ti:uck.. i.". :,: :::" ..":" 
• : " :d r ive l% car~dntei%~i~fi~ ot~her i;r/kles:-.-.7.: .  i:.. - 
:..: ','...M/!jo~ty,0f thep~sitiOns ar.d cami~:j0bs~;'(~"i ,:. ... {: ..;.. 
;;:.,./. ~hi tan  Nafi0~DevelopmentlC:6~oriition. :: 
: .,:P.O. B0x250 ~ ", : : -' :".."::...i : :.)/:. ,!i- :). ,:.:.ii[ . 
::" . Dease L~ke:, B:C ,.VOC'iL0"'. :. --:  : ". : . .  
1': If you. have: afiy" further qUesti0m regardingthis ad/ 
'{I 
please call1-866-827-8632or, 250-771,5482.": -":". .  
: •i: ' . . . . . .  . , i :  : i ! / : : :  i 
 ]..aACE : 
condition. $600 for set. 
(250)798-2529 (39P3) " 
WOOD TABLE :with leaf,.. 6 
chairs and china Cabinet. $800 
HUGE LUMBER SALEI One 
day onlyl This Saturday 8am til 
4pro.Stock up for next year. 
Great prices on Fencing,Deck- 
ing,Hobby . and  Specialty 
Woods. Firewood's,Cedar sha~/- 
ings,Baking Boards plus FREE 
Firewood while suppies, lastl 
Kalum Sawmill- Assoc..located 
in the old Fountain Tire Building 
corner of Hwy 16W & Nisga'a 
Hwv.(40cl) 
24X24 BARN roof shop. Fo~: 
storage or work. $200 
(250)635-7196 (39P3) 
HOT TUB (Spa) covers. Best 
price, best qual!ty. AI! shapes 
and colours available. Ca11.1- 
866-585-0056. 
HOT TUB (Spa) covers, best 
price, best quality. All.shapes 
and co ours available, Call 1- 
e66-585-0056. .  
VANCOUVER TCKET SERV- " 
ICE Concerts &Sports. .Marin- i 
ors Seahawks,.Sting, Sarah. 
Harmer, Martin Short van"Ha-. 
.~ ~. .~; ... 
.,, ~ • 
INTERESTED IN BECOMING A 
• • . • . 
MANAGER TRAINEE? 
. . . .  . .  . . • . , • . .  . . ; . 
Do you Possess . 
" . "  ' : ,  : ' .  . . ~  . . " . ' - . i  ' " - : ' ': 
• Aspirations to haven career, not  just a j ob .  : . : .  : , .  : : ; . . . . : ( . .  ~ " 
. A desire to exceedin.customer service . • ::...: 
• The.attitude.io successfuiiy work in  .a team atmosphere:..-.~... " .-. 
• ~he abiiffy to excel :in"a.'physica !y demanding environmen t. " . : :  
• Effective.prObiern .S01~ing,planning, 0rganizing/and. '.. . ~ ... : 
communication Skills ' " : • " . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,. Leadershipskills :wiih .a deSire to!grow into a lmanagement  ' : 
p0sit i0n:.  .:: .:..i.;:.i: ... ,:~.. , .:/-.i ' .(.. ..: :.: :.i::,.. .... ;...-}: 
An:Ent repreneur ia l  spirit. " :- " . . . . . . .  ,......: ,.. . - 
. Then  Kal T i rewants :y6u  . to-Consider  .becoming.  a par t  of. our  team:  Wi th  
.over 160  goat  0ns ,  Ka l  T re  S. the ~ la rgest  independent ly  oWnedt i re  " 
dea  er  in Canada .We0f fe ra : ; rn0t i~/a t ing  andfun  a tmosphere , : . . .  . 
empower ing  and  Suppor t ivew0rk  CUlture and  a c0mprehens ive  on  the  
::: job , t ra  n ing  pr0gmm,  W tfi comiOet i t ive sa la ry  and .benef i i sprogram,as :  
wel l  as  the; 0ppor tun i t9  topar i i c ipate inpr0 f i t ,  shar ing ,  Ka l .T i re  cou ld  be  
len Annie Lennox, Green Day, 
Tragically Hip," Wilco, GEM,. 
Yanni Avrir Lavigne, Hotel Ac-~ ." just the.careermove you've been looking .for. : . < ~ .. .. • . . ..: 
com. Available •1-800-920- .: . . - . ,-:.: .: " - .".....'."~ . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . 
0887. " nterested .app icants.should submit their:resumes to~ Ka!3"ire; attn: ':. 
---F'LOOI~INGWNOLESALER ' . "R ley JohnSonat .Box2529 Smithersl BCVOJ2N0 . " : ' . . .  - .  " . -. 
• NEEDS.CASH.FLOW:  '• . . 
laminate..,$:49sq/ft.:., laminate 'i Fax 250-847-5477; or email:ri ley~ohnson@ kaltire.Com, . i 
t i le  (4.0, choices):..$~99sq/ft.;. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " 
lx6" knotty fir...$.80sq/ft,,3114'. " For add t ona nformati0n aboutKal  Tirep easevisit our website at. . 
oak, .maple . or...birch pre.  ' www;kait i re .com : : .  : :. i .  ; . .... i . . . . .  ' .. ' . " - . 
fin...$3,99sq/ff,<. ." 3 .1 .  1 /4"  
Japanese : cherryl . i':pre . 
fin,..$4.75sq/ft,, 31 /4"  bamboo.. 
pro fin...$3,99sq/It,, oak, maple,. 
engineered floating...$3.25sq/ft.. ... ..... .ii~ii~i~i:::. " .'.~-~-::::".:.:;~,~::" i f<  • 
TONS MOREl 1;800:631:3342 ~I~:  
~ ~  '" ~!~:.i :: . ..~./~ ..,'" " 
phone line..Reponnectien .with ...... " '~::: " .... "" :'~ 
no credit check, no deposits no  :,.: i .. • .: ~*" ~.:~:~ 
Emaih csr@need-a-phone.ccm: ' . . . . . .  ":: "~ ~:~ . . . . .  ~"  
Call or visit Need-A-Phone3:om ..... ... " "~<"~*# ....  
ToUfi'ee at  1 -866 ,444: ,3815 " i-:ii-. . 
ELECTRIC_ FIREPLACE with . . , . . . . .  : 
mantel,. Excellent condition. •, . [ 5638Asking(4oP3)$1100 O.8.O_.. (25o)635-  Oppor tun i t ies  in  For t  Ne lson  . . . . .  !: 
Innovative eadership and a commitment, to the  highest standards.of : : " i  
.i . .  :. envir0nmenta!i:and operational axcellence. have secured canfo~:.its-place... - :".. .. 
• i " . asanat  on& ,and g 0ba .e~,dai n theT0iest 15i0ductsindustrY our Tackama } . .  • :,.. 
• .:..: : " 0pe[atioris'consist of.a.mode:niolywoodpiant producing 267 MM3/aai~nually;. : ~ ~.:..: i .i, 
NET UP to $3200 per month, . i  " Thesekey.iQ{esreciuireouisianding ofganiZational:andcommuhicati0n.sl~Uis.;':.;. / i .  .i. 
set-up,Safe61ing.For26treeMin.Secure' comp.letenOlnfo mat oninVestmentCOmpetltion;1 =800:321-$16'800' otUrnkeYseIl'. : i: : F i nan  a l  Acc , °  u n "ntii: : : iilil ii !II II  
A WORK at home for everyone ..... " ..i :.":"i..]AS::a.vltailmember.:0f ale.am respo.ns . . i i "  - ....... ' .  "g i - i - . . . , :  ;:::! '.i.i" :.! 
:.'::: .": our PlYwOod &.Luinber:.operati~ns .y0u'. will manage assets andfinancial?,.: <: ' :' 
$500-$$61000 PrT" F/"I7 Tmiojng., . . . . .  ,.....-infor'matod/and,.proy de acc0rate declsi0n.:making Informaiion~.specifl0all~/,- - ".. >?  .,.. 
provided:. 1"888"867~90'49 ' ."..:.~. :y0U,will',"t,.lead tir:nekeeping ;payroBand NP.functlor~s:i/pf'epare,'distribqte .?.. ii :'. :-. 
www.achlevelifelongsuc- . '" ..i. ' .. :,.:. i "  m0niii!y, flnancial, siatementshep0rts"i, lassistwith, budget ~ontrd ahi:Jc0sV.. .... ~i:" 
cess,com (38p3t . . . . . .  " " '::. .,c .. : .  .: :.. ben~fffal.nalysis'.-provide ad-hoc roper'ring" and annie/sis tomil[mar~agement :-;.;.:-"i' :. . 
GIVE YOURSELF an! ea~:ly;: . . -  : i .,i.prepare month y out o0ksquarter ybrecastsand annua bus riess plans, /" . '  ; ; ;.. . .  
Christmas.Presefit Jan:AVON; :ii:i:::,':.:isupportb(her.acCo~Jntirig..staff, i:.:" ".. . ." '  " : .  i . :  i...:.::.:-....~ .,;i. . :".~-"!: .i: .. : . . " .  ' '"; 
FOR ONLY$20.(25a)6~8.q969 : 
or toll free i.866-7.,18d 895~::" -.: ~( Youi':' bii'ckgl'0uhd :iriCludesi:.'enrollmel:{t ai"the"3r~J level6(  the ICM~CGA":; ..{ i "  . ': 
TEST  DRIVE: .  71.: - .: program or equivalent ,.2.years' related experience:, advanced computer..-- 
. . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  • sk ils '(MS" Off icesU ie) • expel'lance .with.malhframeand cuent-se-rver !:.! 'i:i ;i.:~. •; 
... -..business.applications~:; i . ... :. :...;.. -i .....,,.;.:i-- .:.:i ;~: ' "  . HUn que 0Pp0rtunliv Io0wh and operate" all' " . . . . .  " "  ' = ' " ' "' 
,,oo.,.,o.,.zoro,owo.oumu.,.o.,, H an:Resources; iii"i i!ii ii I l a  min imum ONE YEAR I la l  deck"  h ghw~Yl l .  " ' ' . ' . . . . .  " . . . .  " " "  " " : ' i  " i ' " ' ' ' " ' I J exper ienco  abte  and  . ;w i l l ing - to  run l l  ' .o,.Ao,, as, 0o0-,o-o- 0oo0. : • ;i • 
Imferances' ':": :" ' It•: i":i(i i}" "Co?e:diie~a~!i?itrl :il i:i!!ilt i'"i'ile i~ii~ilil i!'ii!•:~'!~: I'; • ~ Steveor ~Jld}0 (80o}6B~.0099' I i  ' : : i. : 
• ; ;:i ' - : : - i  : ' /  •.i  , :;/i: 
: ."; .'. '. Health Safely al~d Indusirial Hyglene progr~.m; ongoi.ng laBOur oelatleils; and';. '. ;.,..:... 
for busy, N. Okanagan dental : .." : . beheftplans for emp]oyses~YouwlllalSO".•liiteractwlthplani.suPe_r~tlsor's:~i: ;.:" ..';,. 
office. Full time position avail- . . . . .  " i . . . .  : iogardlDgworkforceplanning,admlfilster ben0fil]penslon plansire.ciUit for. :. ;. . . .  :. 
able, Looking for frlendly, Cut- . i : ;  : ::.,;wag~dPoSltl0n~,.. :.;. :,.-..[ .; ;i.:;: i::: '....?:.i.i~:' " ..i..[":'!i..i"i~. :," ,::;(:..=..i[i.( I .:."( i:.:'] ' 
going person who enjoys thelr i 
job and wants to be part of our . '.' .'{..:.~".: . Ideally, ~/ou"hav~ a.. s011d p0st:Sec0riaarywoik hlstoryillustialing:..o-prove5. : ; . i / .  :....:; 
team. Please forward resume's ' '. " '. ' ,  " . ~':'experllse,lnlabo(Jr.:relailons/coi'llract?e.dmlnlstralloq ~'exPerledce::In OH&s. ,;~;-:-.. , 
Io Dr. Rocklind Bozak, P.O. Box-. . . . :  . :.' ..:iand:Clalms managem0nt.lg0od admlr~istratlve computer, andpresenla.tlor) :. ... .': ':..; .!: 
. " ' :sk Si'strehgISade~ship-abinli~S. ExpedenceIngrOupfacllltaIlonpr~i~esses. ':i.~!-.. " 
~i:. ' .: ....'.WOiJldbe desirable. : " '  ."-: • .- " ' ; ".-: -:: : i : ' '.":~..!.:.i,":,::;.:"/:>.~ 
m 
DENTAL HYGIENIST.needed 
238, Armstron.q, B~C: V0E 1B0. 
SENIOR STAFF ACCOUN% . 
ANT Romei Plummer - Char= . - :: , - ,.. . . . .  . : . . . . .  ~ . . .. .. 
tered Accountants Weate:.a.  . " ':"; , . i :  !' • :.....::.... . .... " .... - . ~ . . : . . . . I  ~....: - .: /.~:~ ~.:...:-. 
full service Chadered Accoun -, :: , ..,:......-, I "~ l , : -  -'~...-."-,,.~,.J IL°~/,...,.;i,,.i....=,.~=... :-- .......... ---~-:.~:.-:-,-..- • 
ing firm and.we requlra a senior.; r...5 ,, ,:.. :.~..:, | ~ J 'W~] IU  L ,~ U IL ] I I~ .V  I ~U ~- :  ' " : "  .:"' :.. 7 ~ :::'..: 
staff., accountant. ~!th ::publi~. • I... ' . : . . . . . '  i::' ,. ,]1' :.. ..;....: . .:> :..' . . . .  ~,..I~'; : i ' .: / . . . .  ,. : :  :-. '". (:!.•",:- :i~;{~-.:: ..~.. : .  
racbce ex enence for a full -tPlm ' oslli,P " .~t i f s  il-n~;~d~"".:]." i~:i'i:' .~:'.: You*ill be:responslb e for.ihe'overall i~oducilonof hlgh:gradeplywood::This:ii?.~i= :-~! ' ,7  
!_ e p on . . " ,  . ,.,:l • '."" I : !..: ,---":.~v " rig0 ve..;.-pi.omoting a' Safe and posit ,}e W0rklng Snvir0nment.br~suring !i" i f  :, 9~. --=' 
me preparauonor annua..~nan .... " " '  " . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . . .  : ..... . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  a'e :- e l  r ' ' '~ ' cial statements and corp0mte. I . "  :- ' - - ' that  establis, hed,safe!y,-.production;,qualjty;and.c0st objectives r ..rn .. 6 ~:'...' -:-:~ : 
tax returns as..wel as Commun -i '~ 1 '  .". " " : /  exceedecl,,/MentifYlng 0ppOrtOn!ti'es':t0 .reduce :a0Stsl n:iaX!~Ize 'pi0du~t[On .~''I:II' ;:;~.~ :;ii 
cating andlw0rklng dir~Ctly.with -. ~I .", ',: : '. :',ahd.op{iii"ilze.the manufacturihg prQces's:.iOt;om0ilng0peddommdnicatior} f0r::,-' ~i~!:i:; :: 
cants • canddate-~.sh0ud."~./ '- " " a lemN0~;ees : "7 ' "  - ..'.., . • .= : i . .  . "" . ' . . . . . . . : : :  . .... ~. ' 
have a w°rkingckn°Wledge-°f' a ntl r [" ':' :'"'":;":" ' v"'Z ": ( ! " " :  : " [ ' : " '  " . . . . .  " ' " ~ ~""'~" " :: " : : : :  " :  •':~= ::\' :: ': 
computerized Coun ng.. p o,.: • I: .": ' : .  .: Y0~"hm .a dyne, talc.leader who.has excellent:S&fe worklnghablts,-a!g0od: .?"-:.' ';.:.i. 
rams (Caseware and Simply ~c~;unting) as w~ii "! a~ ag~nPer ;,-I :: :: " :"-  ' Un'dei'sta~ding. of / OHMS; reguMtiOhS .aS: well "as.outstanding, analytic'al :and i.:? .i. , :~: "; ::: 
al knowledge, of c0rporate and :-: :::~ :~ i .  ~',-.:.'p'r051em.;sol'ang .sklils,:Plywo~d experienCe Would be" preferred,. ' . . . .  'i,:' : !. : ' ;  :':.~ ,-ii;:. 
~e[s~naeaaex e~tY~Uo~l~%~v~/ne'::':t.~i~>~•:~, .-  e0 ,;i,l,ve c,0mpensationand:benefitS ~ckages  amoffered; -~:0~t "d l s0n( / s  7::~:;-:-":.(~42: 
ment 'and want td}oln'a,{earn:0f. . | .-. i , . ,  :;. • Iocated374kmoorthof Fort St:John and hasa populatl0n 0f ~ver 7,S00~ .This.'-:;:;..(:5' 
energ,etlc and  !lexible.lnd!vidu( ... i i  i: ' . ' "  thd{tJhg"ebrnmuh ty has a d verse: ei:onoi:ny wh ch has been developed.oVer' ; : .; ::' ' 
as please reply in comaence .' 'l~ : : "  . . . . .  ear's oi stead rowth .... " . . . .  . . . .  ' " :  . . . . . .  . . . .  : :  " " -  ": " ' 
to Romei: Plummer,~ 32020. ,, ' ' l " - . :  :-'~,'L Y .  .. . Yg . ,, :::.:.".' :-,..:..: •.,: 'i:..'. :.." .. : . . - ' " ,  • ' ...~. : ' ,  : ,. ~:".".: .  
32nd Avenue, ve~noo0n~B~i~.i~.' "I  ]i .: :.' :i ': We:Wi~11ioth/ink:overyon0'.i0~"their inti~rest in'Cadior.h0~,~ver-'en,y those:.:!: : 5. :' lI 
;Lm;,: ::i,: -i. s t clod"foran.ni r , < , bd. i~o,taDl~d}:P. . ie .ase' .send adeta l !ed . r~sdrT i~:bY  ' .  :.!: i'.: '~: ' 
romeplummer@shawca" .~t- / '. :.~ ' . Oct0bei"15 2004to! :: :-':./.'~: .r..:-•'.:'7.'.":~, . - : ,  : '  .i ~::;: " " . , :  ::". : :v:. 
tentton: Olaf P lummet" : - . . .  [ . . .  :.;~.:.. ' ' '" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... " . . . . . . . .  
HOME WORKERS NEEDEDllf: l -  ;"":' :;[; 
Terrace Chrys le rL td .  & Ter raqe  MOtors Toyota  
. . . .  has  and  open ing  for the /00s i t ion  of .  " 
CONTROLLER 
Success fu l  cand idate  wil l  have  demonst ra ted  
exper ience  n account ing  w i th  knowledge  and  
abi l i ty to complete  day  to day  account ing  
funct ions  and  monthlY f inanc ia l  .statements':..- 
Resumes ,  . complete  With hand.  wr i t ten 
cover  letter  to  besent  at tent ion:  - " ;- 
Mn.R.: Onste in  
" " " 4916 H ighway 16West , . . . ;  ' " 
. Terrace,  BC, VaG, IL8  " - - "  
On ly  Cand idatesbe ing  act ive ly  cons idered  . .  
wil l  be  cohtacted .  •. 
, o,n.o.on 
, . . - - . . . . . . . . . .  . 
zmI I .  Process. 
Foamer Forest Pr0~lu0ts Lid. : : 
Our 0SB i§ world class!and'we neede"Pt0ceSSTeCiinicions 
• who wont 10 have lhe:knowledge ond;exPetience :!hatiI 
tokes I0 me nta nlh8 f nest equipment in the:world. - 
The incumbenis wiH.be:aninlegial.member of Footner;s •
:. production"te0mahd will be.responsible.f0r many ospecis 
in lhe pioducli0n Of 0SB..:F001ne[ is. affeom ;c0ncei~t mill, 
so lhe incumbent, mog. be asked l0 peifoim.duties 0utsideof 
their 'normal' j0b.dUties. -~ - .- . . • 
The successful, incumbenlS Wili be. pfiySk:~i,9: fiii"able ,o 
work. no hal envii0nment, able Io W0rk:ino0nfihed spac8s ' 
if necessary,:iahd W0rk-:12. •h0Uri'shifls:i:Skills: uch as 
experience operaling heow.machinery,, forklift experience, 
WHMIS, and.First Aid are C0nsideredasselsi" ~ : ; .i • ' 
" Footner Forest ProduciS: Lid : Operates '-.a. siate:of-the:0d !i
0rienled slrond Booid.:I(0SB)m I1. i~-the.Notlhein:.:Albed0 
town 0fHigh Levi~l, ..: ... ' -  . -. ":~..'."."i.. :i:" :~ " ,: i 
Pleose visil thiswebsite:.. - . . . . .  ' -  . .. 
hllp://www.highie~elChamber, com/coi-fi~initg.hlm ....:- i~ ;. 
For m0reinf01mi~lioh; please coiidd: .: !":-.: i((.i i"ii: . ":i. 
HUman ReSouri~es al Eoolner F, oresfPr0ducis,Ltd. .. . < 
.. Phonei 780-84 ]-3633 {:F0X:.780-841-3662." ~ ; i i~......, 
-:shanhon.pedlar@fobtiiei.ca • ..": i. ;;.i .:.. : ' ;: :":. " ,: :- :i i: 
. .' :" -"..-...: :i .. "7.:?:;,..:" :': " '..-; "./:....,"' 7 ': '~.. ;~i:.'~.../-.!': 
- : .~ : , '  . :  . : . . ,~- . ; . . .  .~ , ;  . : '~  . .  . . . .  
• .." . . ; . (  .?.. ... - : . , : , . .  
'!i::( " ::, . . . .  ?:ii 
• ; ..:.:'" '.:i :: i L. . . . : . . -"  .; . - . .... .. 
i :.:" .:i 7 ./:i'. :: i:", BCEousing.i 
,..' :: ..':..;'? ." '.~ =~.. An a~i~,  ol t ~e Provinc/ol C-owr~}n~fi! . . . .  ":" , ::"' : , 
:C0i~i~Iifign N'um~r: :..::7' Oa,-S-]2 :?. : .,"."":i : :: "":.":.:": '-!" • 
$alary]:ange/:wage rale" $18.92 I~er houe.. ;:"(",. . . . .  ' '" ' 
Brancl~:: /.. ::~: . " i  i.:. Housing Operations : " . . . .  :. i " . . :  
location:. : ' . . "_ '  • ' .  "i :~: " .PridceRupert : : . : . "  :"; ',.. ;" .:::, ." 
Closlngdate: :":.. : . - : ,  Ei'iday, CEt0berlS, 2004 by 4:30 p,m. 
BC.H6us ng'h oak ng forenergetic, plwsically fit and'dejoendable 7 
ind v dua ntereste~ in'w6rkin.cl as residentialB~J Icling Mai~agerlin 
..princeRu'pe=:t, over~=eing ] 26]ami lyunlts . . . . . :  .i.-i..". :. .. : . . .  
. IF y6uare inlerestL=cl.in worklng"with o progresdve~ieam:aimed ai' 
:providir~g qualil,/hous ng Options!f0r t~ose ~st  9ulhera~le inour '~ 
: commonities.thls i:~sition Will beat interest o ~'oLJ~ ." ::!; ~ 
. Cleanliiless of Our:propert es irLa hig~ priority and applicantslWill i. 
he reauired :tO identi~' how they hare achieved this in ~reviOus ;.
i! i  ..:ini~rp~r~n'al:skills ¢0poble .in .n~an~9ing:teqanf: conflict [ssue~ . 
.lndMddal~, need t6 demonstrate awillingness folearnand hove 
i an.'excdlent work ~erf6rrnonce recor& . F . . . .... . 7 . '  . i t . . .  : :  
.~'he ~Osif 6n  ~iovides accom~odotion;i rel6cation!/; a 10wance'- 
'r~luced're.nt cind excellent benefits..i .. '::" . . ' . . .  ' - ;  :~i . '(!; .. ; 
• Yo~J w have"a:va d BC Dr Ver;s:[ cence a:nd:6:e o f  Own vehiclei 
' :  6nanexpense.basls...i :. ; ;  .::.i :..' i - . . . . . ; . i . . .  : . . . .  
Informot on Off ~Prlnce. Rupe}f:.ican be'; accessed .a t .  
www,t0u'r Smprinceropertlc0m~ :Fo~: more": information "on... tl~e 
; positlon ~ and' how to apply, please visii.the "Job Centre"-. at BC. 
l-todsin.q's.. web~itel at..~v~,v.lacho'using:org or. contact us .dr. 
L.jobline~bchousing.org, ;" ..: . . ;.-; - . . .  . :. : : :  .;-.. . . .  . . 
'. ntemet access Canbefound to the generar publicthrough~our " 
Iocdlbmry Or HRDCoffice. '. J: : " " ;  . .~  .."' . . : . . .  ': i.:i" 
• BC Housing thanks .all ap~hcants for. t sar  reforest. Only those 
:sel~ted for aninterview wi~/be Contactec/... '- ' " "' .;"!..-; 
F LM CLASSES begin January i 
-24th.. Acting classes'begin , 
March 29th. Seats Still. avail- :. 
• ..able; register, nowl Victor a , 
. ' Mot On ..P~cture • School phone .,: .. 
:, (:~50) 381-3032, • ,.- " ;: 
www,vicfi m.com 
.. TPDS AND College of New Ca~ i. ::: ' 'i.., 
• led0n a; .. . .  Heavy..Equip~nent {: -. ::. 
: .:' tra n ng . ,  Class: 1."& 3 Driver • 7 .....  
!..Tin hinD.i Prince George.and :' '( . . i  
.L Ri~lowna,...CalI,Tdl.Freei. 1;877- .:. .- . 
. .'860-7627 0r 250-564-7624i - ,~. < :.. 
: '. CLASSES.~TARTING= .Natural :. . 
" health, practitlbner~ :.day i spa • .. 
• r' practitoner, aromatherapist, re-"; , .  
.~ flex010gY and morel-, www.nat- . . 
,. Uralhealthcoliege.com. #9-1753 ' • 
Dophin .Ave, Kelowna 250- . . . .  
7._63-5408.: ' : " . 
. I~2r41]: I~ I';IIVl~l~lil {=grl I
Fob:Rite Services Ltd. is a steel 
fabricator located ~ the East 
Kootenay . region of B.C; 
(Cranbrook). We are looking for 
aXperienced, certified journey- 
man fabricators and machinists .to 
fill permanent fullatime p0sit!ons 
in our .fob shop, We. are a!s0 
looking for experienced construc: 
lion millwrights .and iron workers 
for.long term contracts-insouth- 
ern BC. . . .  • , " " 
we 0ffeilcOmpeaitive .rates and a 
comprehensive benefitspack- 
age. :'-...:.-:i. - ':: :" , .- - 
Please Fax your Resume s 
Attn Troy Ross: 250.4894215 _ o 
WantA Job 
In The Eood lndustry~ 
supervlsi0r! and t0.have basic understanding at tl3e !0restry, pr0aucts:we..sel! & service is required, 
Biandi:ffaci0r' is ii{e ]ariest'.,JOhnDeeie C0nsttuc{iOn & Eole'siiyl Eqiip~ent Deaiei iri. canada2: ii 'he .: 
C0mpaniee Igr~211~g~l~h~ ps n Western Coi:lada, Brandt was named ooe 0lthe 50Bes!,Mar!ag, d 
0!~l};~tl~0~ e:ippflcanis i.~eiedid for .iiteCy!e~s. IWill :b,( e0ntaitglNq P.h0ne:!calis plOas-d.::•F0rwar~ 
tes'umes.prelerably lay,i~ma ll0cwailach@brandttractoLcOm bY,0ct0Dei" 15,20014:: /::..,. ;'.-i: . ~. 7 
Matling address[ "...',," i.. :.. "..:,.':-..:',{':'- i. ..;i..- ':.". :: .,-i i':", ~.!;, :, :!i :::i ... :! :..'.: '.;" 7:. '. ' : " : " /-. 
Bran{ttTract0r " " ~: ' -  Lid . . . . . .  7 :.-..: <<{,..",.::i. /".:;:.:""" ".;::: :;; ~::.i:".:.::.: .: . ''.; .: 
10_49 Great Sk.BCR IndiJslrlal. ParR.: :. ;:/:'' -'.-_ .:.:':" :5ii;5'::.:i;i:%-'::: ".:.- .'_:. i!i! i:~ -~ : ~-., .: ~_;.: :,: ( :~:...:. 
Aitei~l 0n' Cur lWa Inch ..... ' .... ' ...... '" "~ ....... > ~-" :- ~;:-;~:>".'-~m~6~;:~.~":~"::;", :: '?~ • . . '  ....- ......-:i :'.":;. ".-! :.-...-:,- !: .: ; ;. , :-!:.;:~:::~:'?iI,'... NU@ERE" : "  
V s l 0urwebs.te w~ brandtl[aCl0r, qorn/. ." .. ::; [:.:. ;.:,._.: .i_ :-. (-!: :,.:: :.:.'~.!;i" " ":-' " " : ": :. 
. I  " ' ' 
. . . .  :7 ....... • . '  ,: :':: ,, ,:,, ' •• ,••.. ••..•.••I.:.••, :• r'• :•• :••• r :• ,•<;:•:•r  • '•'''" •" -'•': " :•:" 
wI  . q '~L  ' " r . .  ~ "~ '  . . . .  . . . . .  L '  ~ q . • " + q . "  : r I : ~ '  
. . , . / .  
]% 
. , . , ;  
5, ' Brandrt Tract0r Lid has immediate openings lot !he f0110wing p0s tions: i:.. i ::7¢(.,.aa~!}~!~;aj{:~;. :-. ;:?. 
: '7 :i'ProdUctSupport Man'ager; Smithers, B,C.:I !: ": ::.!:: .! {:'5:: •. ;: .]:, :• :•:: :•" . . '7.• ".: :.~ ; :.( [ ]. : :::i 
i.i ::TheOosition wili be resP0nsib efor thesuper~;iSlon:/~ndschdddll,g 0fse{Viceteehnicians and.pafls:: 
/ . peis0nnefand handling Customer :serVice requeslS,;The positiOn Will establish and.ma!ntaing00d: 
• :i:: :i~usl0mer relations and maintain paris inventoriesland turn0ver, levelswithin defined gultli31ineS,: Tile-. 
:; ::~ibility':t0 n(Orease.par S and:sei:vice revenuel andw0rk Cl0selylwith !he. wh, o!e goods department Is,;: 
-= .-required:Tlje su0cesslul candidate will have experience supen/ising pe0p!e:m aw0rking eiwirdnment ;.
:_,i with demonstrated ability to create a:te, am atm0sp.he!e,Computer:litelacY and a gOOd .understandirig.. 
:,i 0f'pads and sefVii~e !inancialstatements ai'e required.. ', .i :..: :...:,....:: :..: .,:. ,.:: ,.;-. . '._:- ' i. 
:': J~.:sd~i!e Techiiicians ,Prince G~orge,B,C.." : ! .: . ':" '. !-:.:7: :!"i i ' '. ": i.:.....::..{ :..i:: ::.i : 
:i.., :1 "ReP0/fi no.t0 the:so/vice: Manage[ thli. isa fulltime p0Sit'ion;rePaifing F0r~iiii, conStiuct[0n and :. 
: :  I..LIilIiIy equlpmentl P relerence will. be given to candidates w!th.J0urneyman slalus,- The .Succe$slul " 
. !...l:~aPblicantWillbe ahenthuslastic learn player With a good w0rkethic.-The abilily t0 work wilh minimal 
:Hbo  TENDERS 
AND CHASERS 
TheLEMARE GgOUPisn0w 
accepting applications.for " 
Hook Tenders and Chasers .:... 
experienced with..123 GH. .... - 
This is afull-time~ permanent '
position at union scale.and .... 
benefits withperformance. .i: 
i ncent iVes .  : : " " " ,  . :: : :" " 
Contact LEMAREEmpl0yment:: 
Ph0ne'~ Loft at 250-956:3123. :. 
F/~X: 250,956-4888 ' - ' " 
Em~. :emp oyment@lemaI'e,oa 
<" J, ,c ..... 
." e,.aro.~Jta,,..a~,,,,,,tmp,..: ... 
- ,  :"~ LEMARE - 
/ " i '  . L . . . . . .  . : , 
H/D MECHANIC  i:i- 
E GROUP.is now 
,plications for. 
Meohanie. This is a 
I~erfoimance ineentive$~ " 
• , .  • . . .  . . . .  
Contact LEMARE Employment: 
Phone Loft at 280-956-3123 ';:: 
;a :~; .  250-956:4888 . -. -:.. ":.: 
ernail: employment@ Ibmare,.0a. 
A 
LEMARE . 
W E L D E R S . "  
The LEMARE GROUP is now~ 
accepting applieations40r Tick:. 
eted We[dere, This is a full:time~ 
permanent posittonat union 
soa e and bene:fits, with peff0r~ 
mance incentives. . . . . . .  ,., 
Contact LEMARE;Employment: 
Phone Lori at 250,956-3123.. • 
Fax:250-956-4888- . ..:.. .' . 
e.rnail;: employment@ lemare.ca 
A •. 
] - - L  ' / %  " ' I 
. . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . -  
ONE DAY COURSE 
Date: Friday; • " : 
• .-.: Oct. 22,: 2004 
Thne:. 8:30 a.m. L 
i - i .  5;30 p.m.. : .  
Place: Best western: 
'. i Tei'race:lnri !.,,., 
..:ONLY Sgo.oo 
• The Terrace Standard. Wednesday, October 6, 2004 - B7 
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~ ~ " . . . .  I . . . . . . .  " L " " " " " ': . i " " :  " .  0ff ice/p0sitlon iequ[res.goo'cl te l -  306-0891. ' 
Plcasesend your resum6 to :  • - . . . -  . . . . . .  ephone 'manners 'and ,  interper-.: SMART PAINTING Export- 
: " " . " " A l tent ion :  DayeMerr iU  " .;:".:. -~ .. • .i': sonal.skil ls;,  a l so  proficiency, in enced painting contractor will 
 "    .Trades/IndUstrial " RONA BuiidingCentle :+ i u'se ;of  business~.machlries. 
:• .;] I Electrician,;•: 
paint• Fall and winter interior, 
P ease send resume'wi t t i  refer; residential and commerc ia l  
3207 MunroeSt ,  • . , . : . onces ; ihc iud ing  b0th i .hour ly  painting. 10% paint d iscount 
Ter raceB.C , "YeG 3B3 . L(part-time)+and..monthiy:(full, MOVING/  NEED GOODS from supplier.. Seniors 15% la- 
. . " . - . : .  time) w~iges"expected to. File TRANSPORTED? U pack. I bar discount. Profess ionalqual i -  
. Feather Forest Products Lid, " - , - __.  ~.- ' #150," Terrace. . . . .  Standard 3210 Tow in Terrace 31 of  October,  ty work. Reasonable rates. Free 
.Clinton Street, ,Terrai:e,. BC. return• to Okanagan.  Large est imates.  References avai l -  . " I I I I 
: • Our OSB isworld cl0ss and we need journeymen who • " . . . .  :: ' : :  : ! i VeG 5R2 [37p3) space available• CARGO IN- able. Call. Karl. 250-615-0199 
• ' " wanft0have ihe knowledge andeXperience lhatiltakes ,: ~11~1~1]1~I~ Trades/Millwrights I nowhi r ing  f/t & SURED,  f250)809-7053 140P3) (3993) 
. ' " l0 mo nla n lhefinesfequ pment.n theword :" .... + " ~ ~ ; 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~  " ;  " I  ' "  ' ' i . ,~  I KALUM KABS " ' """ ++:" "" :;": ' " " "  I . ;  | ) :  -".I naustnm .+ I .p / t  taxi drivers. . App ly  in person  
.,.Ideally;y0tJhaVeiece511yfinishedlyoui.aPpientiCesllip: .+ .:: +'. :: :'~ . . , :  ; i  Mechan iCs ; i  I " w .h  reshme to 4449 Lakelse. :! No phone calls• (39o3)  
' r e Feather F~rest Prooucts L d ~ -,-0rid are e0ger.!oWok in6differ n lenvir0nment, .we. . . .+ .. • . " ;  . ~. . . . . - . :  ' . "L" 
: "..hi, re lira W0r ids t0 iges!  C0nlkiuoUs piess.0nd our 0iher : + . ' : :. : ; . . - ' . . . -  .'. ,.:: + ~ 
.. • : .  equ pment Supporls moderntechn00gy.::.:...: . ;:+..:.-. : .:. Oui 0sB is world class ond.we.need•j0urneymenWho 
" . ' .  , . . . .  , , ,  . - , • . , 
, . . . . . .  . .. want to have lhe knowledge and experience.that i takes 
-! ++o Youi; expertise sia-d§.wilh/c6mPuielqileracY and.,  ::,+ : :; ' • ' ,, ,exlends toi " . . . . .  +"+,:.,. :i: " . , . .  , / t0  m01ntoin,the finesi equipment,in lhe woild, , 
' " , MS Excel  Leve l  1 - cEcoMP 722 CPR Leve l  "C"  - CEFAID 703 
' : ed y0uiapprenticeshlp I • +,AO/DC frequency drves, .- . : ::!. ~ i i .  : .::: : :!: +". ' ~ deai  : ou have recentlyfihi'stl . .  . . :  YY . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $169 • Oct 12-21 • TuefThu • 6:30-9:30pm $69 • Oct16 ,  Sat  • 9:00-4:00pm • " 
' ' .,i :AIIonBiad!eYPLC:.~I b0th+trouble shoel!ngbnd i.+ ::-.:.:" ?.: -,and-oreeager.to work in a different environment. We ! 
.;: ladderlogie p~0gromming +,::,+v..:+ + ::.=+.-@ ?-..: =, ~:+; =~ ': : .;-:;have tlie world's • largest c0nlinbotis press dndoiJr other : i Sausage Making .w Wild Meats-CEGENI 747 MS Outlook- CECOMP 7.63 
+:" ::equipment supporls i~0derh technology. " i ; :  .: :. ::: . I $35÷gst  • Oct 12. Tue. 6:30-9:30pm $169o Oct 18-27" Man/Wed ° 6:30-9:30prn 
• . .+ '  'HMlinSlTunienlati0n,+ . / .  i :.+...!::::+-...,:'?;~ .. : : "  - ..- are moPe;thonlc0~ei ! ; " " " " 
' " " ....... " ' : " " " "  " ' ' : " "  .......... '~+ui " ' :  ' ' ve"ia!ouipayondi~0n6 - . . . .  . " MS Access  Leve l  1 = CECOMP 706 , Yqga  - CEGENI  703  . ;•We.ere rfiom: ihqn:cbmpeiSyein.~ur I~ayarld:il~dn • ;; !Wb • " ill 
• ;:!:.~S~/siem0ndwelnClude ~ "foigiv0ble ~seC0nd!.m0rtg0ge / :  :1 $169 , /Oct  13.20 ° ionNVed.  6:00d e:00pm $1eo+gst  i,.Oct 18;Nov 26 ,  MonNVed • 7 -epm : i- system ondweinCludeo.'forgivoble SeCondm0dg0ge • . . . . .  
. : I0 focililol0!liome ownership: - .+.~ :..-+: + ... ~~ ~ •:  • to focilllale h0me.0wnership. ;:~ i i  7~;;.,:.,::;/: ::.:~: . . . .  small Eng!ne Repalrl- CETRAO 704 ~ , -  ". I ' Airb'rakeS~ CETRANT0'L. - . 
: I $149 ', Cot13-Nov  10 ' Wed,  6:30:9:30pm - ! .  $220 -06{  19;23 = Tue.Fr i  ,6. '30-10:30pm ,. .- .  
' " " ~i- " . : " "  + Sat  ,; B:4pm .. . ' . .;..  " ~: : "  : " + ,~ We favoui-j0urneymen With inter~pioi/idcid qtJsiificoll0ns/ :!. ';:-wef,o, iourJ0urneymi~nwil!i;In!e!.prov!hcia ! quolificall0,ns; 
" ' o w II nghess  to leain;.ond-"the drive.f0r"resulls that  , .. ;a  wi ngness re  earn; .one  me arlve for results mar  
i appreciates exlra hburs'and lhe extra pay ~le~tbring: : / i  . >+ appieclales exlra.houis and lhe extra pay theybrlhg, : ' 1 !  $99F°°dsafe= Oct 15-16,,Level 1Fri..Sat, '~CETOUR6,10/9..4pm703. : .. MS'FrontPage -CECOMP 773' ' " : - - -  
" ,. FoOlner ++ Forest .Products" Ud-operoies:a .state-oHhe-art ". i l:oolher Forest :Producls'; Lid.. :opeieies ia staie-of-lhe-ad :+' Adotm Pagemaker+ '. " CECOMP'  " .'...76S: :i+.' : . .. . '. $I. 69".0ct. . . . . . .  19"28"i TtJerThu... ". i , 6:30;9:30pm.. +... '.." ..... .' : :. 
• Oi ented SlmndBbard (OSB)'..mil+in the N6rlhernAlberlo? ;,. ! ~!O!lented.S!ratidBoard (OSB)"m ll"Jn !he :NodherniAiberta i; .: . =169 ~, oct 15.1z. Frl.Sun.e.9/9-4/g,12pm..: , . OFA Level .I ~ CEFAiO 7as . . . .,.,;: 
' toWnOf H gh Lave. % '"., ,,. , .:" :i!;:', ;,.,'(..i. ',,::+:.;"; :, +. ',;towt£0f Hlgh,LeVel~.'+.,, ::'i:+; . ;.., + /i!-.. !:. :: .." . .... . .. ,..' +. ; .:.:" . % .' : '.:. .';'" '!. ;:.. -'...: $99:1, oct2O,21;.wedfrhu:'. 6;10pm; , 'i..: 
. p ease.visit this websiteL,:i::,• :•• ".  :-• ':,'. :•• :• ,. ..•. ;."•i- , i ;;,Pleose VlslI-IhIS Websile:; .••. , ..;:::::.• '1:" :';' k "~' "L 4:" " r '~ " ' " '' :' "" " ' "  •B dg Servl¢e Worker.Level I .~*,CETOUR 709 • • , "  : " ' . . . . . . .  , ' ,, : :  ~ .  ' ' 
• h ,p ! /~,h!g f i leve  chamberc0n!/communi.!y, htm.. !.";..!, ;• i:;h,pi//wvm.!mh!eve!cham r.com{communi :ht  ; :  s265. oCt, ;fT, F+S,,n, e,,o,e-s/e:5i;m •, Whst•AbomStres, - CEBBNS7=e:, : •  • : .:... . " . . . . . . . ; :  . : " .  : " - . -  : " " .  , .  ;$29 ,OCi .22*"Fr ! ;6 :00-g~'00prn  , . ;  ' " , " :  
:" ;F0rm0re!nf6imofl6r~, pieaSBC0ntact}.;, ! : "  : . , :  :.: ::-.- I '  ! F0rmorelNormal!o.ni pease C0ntact;;Y....; :; ...: . i... I : ; "  . . . . .  ' ;  . . . .  : :  ' .... "+ " .... " :  " ' ; : ..... ' ' ' ; " ' "' +' 
;" Human ResoLirces+;at.Fo01ner Forest Pi'oduclsLtdi.,.. {+, /7  I. I Numan ResOurceS atFoofnerForest products Lid: : .., ..+I ". :.i'.!:•:i.i;::/; ." ,Call 635~6511 io!/register(( , ?- :-!i :,. : . ; I ~ N ~ I E S T :  
• ' Phone:-.780-84 !'-3633.Eax,:. 780-84.t+3662 ::, i!+~. ,,: ../I' .. I Phone: 780-84i-3633 ;Fax,, 780+84 i,:3662 ; ;.-... , ," .+l . I,- F~x: 638~33 :,.: i E~a[  hid!et@nwCclbc,Ca.:: ~ .m-w.m.com; . .  
' .  ~h0nn0n,Dedlor@f0otriei, cb~.' ".:..:! i • :? +. ;.-.i....; I::l,shmn0rimd0r@f061ner, ca.", .+"•  ( .  - .  " ' . -:-I -+  : : "  i:+.-.. . , :  www,nwcc ,bc ,cc i - :+: - :  ' . :... : i ' I "  , Takea c lbser look, .  
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B8- TheTerrace Standard, Wednesda~ OctoBer 6; 200,4 . . . . .  
~ ~ ~ ' . " "  ........... : ,;.:;::,; ,.: ~'::.::'.:.:::,:,~::: ~ .~, . . . . . '~! r : :~ '~ i~;~ . ~.~',~'~> ' ~ -..,.,:,:.:,:~;'~: ~: : .  ' .~ ::,: ~!:: :;:::-:: ,+'" : ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ' ~ > "' ' -":¢~>;~ , ..,:~:~,::: 
~ i :  ! :.~!! I .  :~  ,~.,-'.:,:, ' :.::::: .e.:::::-~'.:-,~:i+ .:-:~.: ~',x:: :.:~;. .:e.:~: , . , ,  , ~ . , ,~ ; : ,  .,::.. .,~ 
~ii:i:i:i~ ONE BEDROOM ." furnlshed 
~@.~ ..... ....................... ............ ...~:~::~i~iii~.i occup~ncyapartment only.in Thoinhlll. ~No pet.% Singie.refer~ 
1 BEDROOM house Jn Thorn: : . . . . . . . . .  
• .'hill.. Close to'Schools, stores, Cation five minutes fronl down.- 
FURNISHED TWO bedroom 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, f/s, laundry mat, etc. $375/mo. town. Stove; Fridge. laundPY 
.n r~ rpnHir~,-I .¢.':lRn +" .¢180 basement suite. Full kitchen; W/d, .No pets, References Re- (250)638-8052'(39P3) . '.: r~°r~w;;s~°°kn~P?'i ;3~.SR~V(~ " SEAPORT L J JV~UUOI IN I ;  k l  be I . , aa /~ l  le lk l l :  I ,rr~ " -:se'cudtv'~'d'e~os'ii ~3a]1"250:'6"35- ba th, TV ca.ble; all utilitles,'park. - quired. (2507635-5587 (40P3) ...... 2 BEDROOM houseal!Utilitles, (37P3) ;:: : " '. ,' ::. " '  ','. 
~n~c~'~ . '. . . - . .  Ing..Vehicle necessary. Rural ~ Rl::n~r313M unn~r Units in included~ F/S,..W/D, DiShwasn- ~;,,,,.,,. n~,,,.~/'~se: trnllnr 'in 
"" ~ eountn] setting; Five minutes to: ~.hor~iill-nro'Dets'-~,~50/mo.nlus er.:. In  Town,. (250)635;3756. ~/,w^u..;L:,,~.~n~'~.';'~;'p/s-sunk~n. 
Vl I I~  K~I~t Jn~. /U lV l  U l l , t z . . ,~Uy= , '•  i~ , , , ; .  ~ , , , , ,  " In  t^ l  ¢~n/m, , ' . ,  R<, r .  • . - "  • , , r -  , . i.~ . , iA t~ loQ~ . . . . . . . .  •' , " •. , •, : / l lU I l ] l l l l h  p~u/~ 'u ' "  r'  " . 4 " I  ~q " 
~rn~.~ cann r,o,~:mr, ntP; '.~200 ~ . . . .  . .'"'~'"~. .... " . . . .  '"~' ":.'' utltes, or.. . .$550/mo With- ~ . . . .  , '""  . • .  . vnn ro0m A,valable October' 
 ran, e , .a.amag.e, . ...aepos~, utilit e~, '2 :bedroom:clup ok, in .:, 3+BEDROOM freshly paln!ed 'i 5 t£  References, requ red p l , s  
."ed ,ius'ex't~'ae .On Site manag: ' Available .immeaiateiy; ua, ~'ou:- . town w/d;. $550/m0. Call .250- :'. home On iar-ge:"fenced 10t. !=0U! -dar~age deposit,' 0t/l/ties not ip- 
-' er ~nuetnenhbourhood :Cal l  635"3772"(40P3)" : " " :: : 635-5992 -:.ol':. :250:.6!5:6832, .appiiances, :Pets: OK, No SmoK- Cucled ' $~50/mo. (250)63~- 
" 250-635-3492(38P3) . .-.;. :.. THREE BEDROOM basement-(37p3)" ~ ' . . . . ,  ' • - - ~ ing;- ,....$600/mo5 .638 863 0355(38p3) 
ONEI TWO& three bedroom sulte..".close ~..t0:'/h0spffal." '3BEDROOM,  1' 1/2. bath.. (37.p3)'.... ~-". , ' . " 
.' Su i tes  for ' : rent  In: var 0us ': $400/m0 Recent y • ~'~vOVa~d , 'c ean.qU ei r fenced.yard On bus""3.  BEDROOM . ha'use;: DOWn 
• - downtown. ~cat ons: A so 's0me. i;:. riciudes ~fridge and s o , '  all- .routeS= "$650" m0nth.CI0se to ' Towh F/S, IW/D, Fe'nced back.. 
-. • ' " P.O~ Box217~ Stewart,. B,C. • • • . Sleeping rooms Availab e i ra-"  250.2:12-2236 (39P3);  . .  .:,i !..i "ce~.ner .storel pub and. golf." yardTCI0se=toSchool and'Play- 
Ph:  636-2622 FAX: 636-2633 r.medJately, ::(250)635-661:1, TWO BEDROOM and'three•be -:''I Codrse, Please-6alL.250-. 635-i': grmJnd. "References Requii'ed. 
Terrace Depot: 635-7676 . . . . . .  (39p3) .. " . . . .  . -  :-. . . . .  ~ droom upper suites In Th0mhill. 5022 (39P3) • $700/month;i::. . (250)635;4167 . . . .  LAKESIDE MANOR affordable 
: , EXECUTIVE THREEbedroom" (39P3}. i - "  
: " " : " ~ ..Close to schools.: $37B5. ~ tive adults. Studio 1 & 2 bed- " " T r " ~ CLINTONMANOR $500/month. ..cohtact." en ... dupex n.town:.Two, fireplaces, 3 BEDROOM, fenced ,yard  luxury waterfront living for at:- 
" ;: ~"  ' " . . . . .  ' " ~""!! :. Bachelor suites, 
'u~ ~ r 4 " , ~  I and  2 bedroom apts ;  
I ::~',~,~,,~,, n ~  ml  I . '~  .~ I~ .  =u.~, ,o"~i~F~!~!! Clo. to swimming pool & 
' J , N • ~!~i  downtown, NosmokingN0petsl TRANSPORTA TIO ~,,.::,~:,~,!!. REFERENCESREQUIRED.- 
- -S  YS TEMS L TD= "Phone615-7543, 
- " "1 
346 Misce l laneous  
Serv ices 
~, ,~_~, ,  4913 Park Avenue 
Terrace, BC V8G lW6 
SKIH & LASER CLINIC (250) 638-0250 
Cos.medic solutions to/~elp you look & fee! your Oestl 
For full details and pricing see our webslte: 
wvw.santeskinandlaser.ca 
Diana  A lexander  . . emai l  address :  " ..  
Laser Technician . ... ! ..... diana@scin~-.skinondhser.<o 
data outlet~ 
Rock a~cl Reel ont. : ~ satellite dillies 
5006 • W~dsh Avenue 
Terrace, B:C " Randy Dozzl 
Cam~a : 250-61,5-5440 
VSG.3H 7 dozzi~o~,tt~h.mt 
SUHSHIHE LiMOUSiNE 
::, SERVICES" , ~': t ~ 
i ,~ ,~,  ~ ' t .  " . A' ] f re fch  Abow The ReS ! :* : 
: .  6reds; Weddi,gs, ~nniver'm|es, Dlrt~oyS,. i-" I 
Evenings Out, Nrj~orl Services, @ristmes &New:~ I
Fax  (250)  (k~5-0830 Emal l :  Schuste i "@te]oe .net , . ; ;  ] 
, .;   :  CISELY Ri;-  
~ '  YoL'--"-~iM0vingP;oie~ionais S ince  
~:~ T~uck &New ~_ & 28 ft Tra~lers al Your Servicet 
• Across town or the counfry 
~E~,~ , Will assist or load for you 
• ~B~I~___  • Reasonable Rates 
~,866,6tS.0002 
~1 _ ! " ~OVA~C~  omcou~ 
615-0002  iii638'696 
35 years expeflence. ~ ~ ~ 
J ess ica  Ok imi ,  'nMr. LRSM,  e ,  Mus  Ed .  M.  Mus  
" " Heating Systems 
eluding Chimneys 
We Clean Septics 
& can Solve Man~v 
~ S ~  Sewer, Drain &" 
Field Probtems 
Septic Backup Cleanup, Insulation Removal, 
Grease Traps, Municipal Sewer Flushing, Vac 
Excavation & much more,.. 
~oll Free: 1.8'/'/.635-1182 Cal l '  635, i1~2 
You can.Advertise In Thi~, Spot 
for $13 .25  a week  
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more info 
638-7283 
1 BEDROOM apartment in STUDIO AND one bedroom ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
town. Utilities • included, $450/mo~ (250)615-9301. suites, downtown core. Heat in- apartments for rent. $350, 
cluded Secured building with $450,•$550 Heat and hot water 
(37p3) . laundry mat. Great for single or " nc uded. Recently painted. Se~ 
2 BEDROOM, available/mine- working couple. Rentstarts at 
diately, no smoking, no  pets,. $400.$425 monthly. Absolutely 
security entrance, recreation no.parties,' Calf-(250)635-7585 
facility, references ~ requlred~ 40P3) " TWO BEDROOM apa.rtment 
$475!month plus; security., de: . f/S~-AdUIt 
posiL250,-635-6824(39D3) - 
3. ~BEDROOM!TRAILER Locat-: :i 
ed on Sunny Hill Trailer Park;.. 
Includes: Washer . .Dryer, 
Frdge, stove: :Close tO Towm 
No Pets Please.. Available Im- 
mediateIv, Call 635-45711 (38p3), 
4-PLEXCLEAN ~.3. bedroom. 
for re'nt.~F/S, W/Di dishwasher. 
No Pets; References required; 
Security deposit. $325. Rent 
$650. (250)635-5954 (39P6} 
NEW:" oNE AND ."TWO 
BEDROOM... APARTMENTS,. 
Close t0.t0Wn;i four applianceS.. 
Non-smokers, no•pets. $550/mo 
Damage dep0slt:requlied. Call 
250,635-1622 or 250;635-2250 
(42CTFN) - -.. 
ONE BEDROOM • apartment', 
Clean. qu et~ new paint~ laur~dry 
facilitieS, on Slteimanagement. 
Available Immediately. Call 
Brian 250-615,2777 .. 
i 
TOni~NH~OUI~En~E~T, L '  
, un'que '. ", " 
kidge, drapes, hookup for w/d,. 
Large wlndows, private parklng," 
enlry, 0n~ deck. C 0so tO hospital,. 
. school 0~ipatk, . .:...-;. 
$550/monlh  pius .utilities;. 
. 635-6689 or .<. i  , 
V i  250-631=2796 
" I 
.~.~I~ LBlIlIf[ll i l I I l i l l l l[~l IL E~ 
• 2 Bedroom Apadmenls 
• dean And Quiel 
• Lau~lry Facility 
• close To Swimming Pool & Town. 
. References Required, 
• Available Immediate~ 
• " Small Pets Wekome 
615 '7665.  
• i i  • 
Summit Square 
., Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedroom .Units 
* Quiet & Clean 
• NO Pets 
• Close to~vaI-Mad : 
. Laundry. Facilities 
;:Close toSchools & : ' ".". 
. -H0Spital i  - . .;:.:- -i: 
:• On Bus Route.,-. . . ." .:.- 
:;: security Entrarice".i i -" - 
: On eiteBuilding Man-a! r ' 
, ' Basl~etball~ Nolleyball & ., 
i Racquetball Court~ : .  
", 24ht" Video surveillance' 
sENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
'.Ask f01; Men/ca' Warner 
I 
. " Q : . , : _  • .. 
: . : . .  :BCHousmg . .  : : ; : - :  ' 
' RENTALACCOMMoDATION i:. :• 
. ' 'The W 0ws, Seniors Boildlng 
Appl cat 0ns are being token fo~' we -moihla n.ed Bachelor 
and lbedroorn apartments:.: .. .... i". . i .  : ~./":. 
• CI0se fo tl~e.downtown a d transpodati0n :,i.. v.; . . .  
* Fridfleand:stove provided . '  " / " : . : ' "~i ' '  ' .  : : . :  . 
• Cab]evisi0h and aundryavailable6fminlmol'costs r "= 
• 'NO sec'Odt,/de'sir, necessary ' : : . : . ;  : : .  ,.: '... i.:: :: i .: : 
• Tenants p~/no.:m0rb than 30 percenf o~.gt6Ss m0nthl~- 
income';- .. ' ;... " .:-,' ;:i:: .:- .:.. ' : .' . . "~. " ~ :..... 
For information, p!easeca j 638,1619.or pick Ui~ " 
applications from #103-3404 Kalum Sti'eet; Terrace' 
orcal  .250,627~7501 f0havean 0pplication mailed, :~ 
curity on premises, p!ease Call 
250-638-0015. 250-615.0345 or 
250-635-6428 (32C.TFN) 
downtown,, n/s, nip{ 
orientated,- Excellent condition. 
$700/mo; DD. Reference re- 






far I &2 . " 
Bedroom suites-. 
• c;lean, quiet renovated suites .:~ 
, Ample parking . . :. : .. " 
; Latmdry facilities. : -  : • 
, Ci0s e t0schodls&downiown " 
o Onbus route... --"!!: .~.. ..i I 
:~, On site management.": :. : ": 
:* NO pets b "i. : '-. ..... - . 
• References required 
: 638 ,1748 
250-635-8875(50CTFN) • tWO and a~halfbaths window w0rk . shop, . playground, pets 
TWO. BEDROOM basement su, C0veringsi' five appliances, coY- welcome •. :Refel:ences required, allr°°mservices.SUites includesRentals.mealSfromand 
. fie Souths de : N/p," n/s,::, f/s, ereci carl~0rti: Availabie Ireme:, $700/m0nth. 4619 : Straume: $1350/m0. 250-832-0653 
fenced ya~'d. Near : sch0o S;: ' d ately. Pho~e •250-638-1'885 'Ave:-.To view (250)635-3669 www.lakesidemanor.ca Salmon 
church, parks- and hospital; for:appt oview.:(36CTFN) ' /(39P3) Arm, BC 
$500/mo.References [250)635- : FOR RENT three bedroom du-.: 3068 .KOFOED Dr. ThornhilL 
5081 (38p3) pex With wood. floor five ap- • 13oosqff house~ full basement 
:; TWO BEDROOM suite, f/s, w/d pllances, gas ifireplacei storage : CarpOrt; : four .'appliances,. two 
hookup, completely renovated, shed. Cable:.& utilitiesindludedl •fireplaces.: Natural. Gas heat. 
$450/mo. No pets. no smoking. AlSo one' bedroom basement.. $650/mo, :Two bedroom unit LOOKING FOR roommate to 
Available immediately, suite With gas flreplace~' Cable." W thelectrlc heat$450/mo, one share expenses..Mountainvista 
(250)635-1677 (39P3) " and utilliies .includedi: Upp'er : fully furnished two bedre0m unit area. 250-638-6260 (38p3") 
ThornhilL (2501635-3756 (38P3)I with electric heat$500/mol Call ONE BEDROOM for gentleman 
LARGE,. CLEAN 3 bedroom :.(250)638-1755 or .(250)635- .with kitchen facilities. Available 
dUplex; 4 appliances,••finished 6876 (37P3Y. -. " .i immediately. 250-635-5893. 
2000 SOFT OFFICE space, attic garden-level;basement "~ n l=nnnnu h,,;m, ,,t ~n~ (39P3) 
635-71714391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- !encee d TYhardnhi e labile e. : King;i, Th0rnlii[l'.~a;ge;a~d~" 
EXCELLENT CENTRAL office " up .p , . . ;  . . . . L_=e! .:appliances; pets ok,"$600/mo. • godaoJe 'tar ~ong.. [erm leau . 638 8639(40P3) ' " " ' 
space for rent or Share. Up.to Available Dec.;1/04.: (250)635, SHOP FOR RENT for storage 
three offices With large waiting ;4368;.(37p3) • AVAILABLENOW 3 bedroom and/or R.v. parking. 250-615~ 
room/secretarial ai;ea..Padially ,=~ -r,.,,-,== , . , , , , , , ,~" house-(Queensway),:electrbnio 
furnished~ (250)635,6741~ ".NEW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. • ,, ~,,, .- .;,~,,,~1.,o~ =~meni 7770 (39c3) " Two secur,=x, ,.,,,, . . . . . .  apadment n a 1/2 duplex. - . . . . .  L' . . . . . . . . . .  
(37p3} ' :  :• " 'bathroorfis,. family., room;.(f/s; .~irr~ld-. eP~eratea,l~ °p' nlrae?n e. 
FOR LEASE or-reht 2000 sq.fl " w/d. 1Lots oflstoiage and dOS- Y , . ~, v. u, u 
.shop witl30ffice. Storeff0nt, two ..: eis::Has carp0rt and-large yard " house, f/s, w/d; $600/month PA'-'-Y I~ALF MONTH RENT for " " 
bay doors; One block from down . w/fruit rees. QU et area and On -:. 250-635-2839 (~,0p3)  October,November,December. 
town. Behnd future-ooation.of ,bdsroute N/pplease A,~ailable"FOUR BEDROOM:house n Three bedroom townhouses, 
Boston Pizza~250-635~2535 . immediatey. Phone (250)635i " Coppei'. M0untain.i Full "semi- Close to downtown and schools. 
39c4) ' ' : l  " : [  ' :  ' 4571 (39P3) " " " ' : finished b~isement, f/s, 'w/d, 'F/s, w/d hookups, apartments 
• = .NEWLY RENOVATED 2 bed-' carport; shedand n/s please, with w/d available. Free cable. " 
• N FLOOR I room duplexin Thornhill."F0ur.: -$800/mo. (250)635-5506 (39p3) .Please caII:~ERRACE MANOR " • 
- ~ . ! ' ,~ , , "  ;~ ' ; ,~ ; ,  • I app !a6ces -large .fenced yard, i-. FOURBEDROOMhOuse large 250;635-4980 (39p3) ; " , . . 
"g J ,~' l l~, l ' .  ~A~ IP:- 1 greenh0use.. Pets. albwed ".yard,;deck.-. Fridge :, stove; dsh-: .  TOWNHOUSE; 2 large:, ueo- . -  
Ant~r0ximoiely]]25 sq :1  .$500/m0.'$250 damage;ASail,,.:~asherwasher,dryer 3790 Val-". rooms • •with. wa,-wa!l c l0s -  " 
r r  . ;. • I ab e october 15th7 (250) 635-' ew ewl $700/mo Call 250-638- 'ets Extra. . .  storage/computerl 
It ,  obby & 6 offices & " I : :  5678 (38P3) . :. . . . . . .  :, " ' " ' :  76()8 (3"8P3) . . . .  " . 'i . . . '  ."room F/S:  :W/DI • dishwas.het;: .
st0rageroom at . I . NICE', CLEAN; tw0.bedroom::. FOUR BEDROOM:"three bath I .Large .i : k tchen.: Wit h :..pant .n/. 
4644 Lazelle Aye. I on:  large ' private: lot !i wi th  house.uppeiThornhill. Family :sPace-i 2 bathrooms._; ~ra~- 
AvalableSepf:i,2004l i sundeck close to town. F9ur  0dented r~eghb0urh0od,"olose ': space: I-'rwacY-re~cea u. .~::  
' ' 7 "~A" J !  " I appllances,;r~o pets or sm0klng-' to Bus stop. Fully fenced yal'd : yara. Large aecK. ~ule[ neigh- 
615-1 . . , . . , o  | : $ 600linD " . (250)638-8639 . . . . .  ': --~" . . . .  h;~nd . n 'nar=ne "12501635" - :J~oUrho0d,. . . . . . . . .  Souths de. Newer 
. _ _ .  i ~ " 1~8P3~' ' .  ' " • ~. ,~=,~,~,,,.,ro~mTna;a.~nn/~9P6~ :..budding..$675 permon!h . 250- 
" -' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  638-1558,(40c3) " OFFICE and: .  sP, RKS PLACE: APART+ FOUR BEDROOM upper suite 
:RETAILSPACE: 
4644 Laze l le  Ave .  
• Ma in  • f loor  
1600 sq, fL, 525 sq~ ft. 
~.:SecondflOOr . " 
256 sqft, 580 sqft, %0 sqft 
• Phone  615-7543 
i 
VENT for :rent, +like new.+ two ' On Southside for rent. Close to - 
• bedroom n/g frepace f/sw/d,- :sch0os -$700 "*el" monih 
dshwasher and storage Qu et : ' . . . .  • : utilities incl,ided Contact 6rent. WHISPER RIDGE ~13 OKANA- 
and. clean..close +to hospital,. 250.635=8875 (37cffn): - CAN=THOMPSON CHBA 
$685/month+Call 250:635-5380 FOUR BEDROOM;-1 1/2baths • GOLD & SILVER -AWARDS 
ot:.615-8843(37p3) : . . . .  FOR THIS .PROJECT Phase h 
TWO BEDROOM duplex 
fridge, stove, washer, dryer. 
Close to town $500/mo; Ca! I 
250-635-7459 (39cffn) 
FOR LEASE SPACE 
7,200 sq. ft. Soles/Warehouse Kenney & PohleAve 
(or 4 modules of 1,800 sq. ft.) 
2,017 sq, ft.- Sales/Warehouse 5008 Pohle Ave. 
998 sq, ft. Office/Sales " 5008 Pohle Ave ' - 
1,735sq.ff, Sales/Warehouse 2801 Kenney'Street., 
7,450 sq ft. : .  Warehouse 4820 H~/16 West 
i 
. (rescent ,6.(  110[nterprise ,Victona ; 
O(ATIOH: 
Royal Oak Industrial Park 
upper~ level, f/s; w/d hook-up, now available. Beaut fu y treed 
large encased patio narowoo - and valle ~ views 1 3 acre 
fl0or~ n/g or electric heat,.. NO' :  h0mesites.Y,. All se~ices Under- 
pets. $650/mo. plus damage ground. Paved roads. - .160.. 
deposit. References requred. ,  acre private park. ' (TheRanch-: 
(250)635-6333 (37P3) ' ' lands).8 milesto Vetnofi ahd 40 
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 1/2 bath minutestolSilve~'. Star Mountain. 
- ' - " -"  "ri - H0mesites from.. $~J05,000: 
house n Norsesnoe. ,-tact c -  ¢143000 House.'-acka-es 
heat, fenced yard,sundec Good..: ava lable.":.: :.: . : . '~  ' :  ~ 
references required. Aval!able - www:wh Spel'ridge.C0m: : ". '1 
Nov: 1st; $SO0/mO. 250-63 B- 1250~545.5472,.1-800-493-6133: 
8639 (38p3) . . . .  WANTED'I.;5 :acre parcel of 
LAKELSE LAKE 2;.bedroom lahd.wlthih:the areaof'Tel'race 
waterfront cottage~ First Ave-: and. suffoending areas. :Would 
hue Suitable for self reliant cou- -prefer pr0pelrtyin the Melrkley : 
pie Or s ngle n/g .heat,availab!e ' W0odlahd Park Driv'e area; but :  
October 15th ,$450/month 250:  . not iimtied to that area. Doesn't 
., 847-3738 (39p3)- have to be:serviced, but ~:ould 
LARGE TWO bedl'00m 1500 ' be Treed land preferab!y. 250- 
sq.ft.  house on  oueensWay~ : 638,7202(37P3) 
: W/d f/s, .electric. heat ,  ga- 
.... rage,Np,$475/month plus d;d. i 
Available.. immediately- 250.635; 
7411(37D3) : -. : 
ONE BEDROOM House ' in BUSY Two Bay. Garag.e ~ith 
H0tseshoe;..includes. F/S: W/D,:..' pump ,s,ana, s~? lN~l~m a- 
, =~a,,,; ,;4,,,~;in,,a-W r;'d ~hed •.room commun w, 
• .,,~u~., . . . . . . . .  u . . . . .  ,. ~. oops For more nfo ca 250- 
fencedback yard No'-smoKmg, 371:7617. 
no dogs. Refer'enceS Required, 
$525/mOnth available Nov. 1st 
(250)638-7603 (40P3) 
ONE BEDROOM Suite with 
yard onQueensway: Fireplace 
in log livingr0om..$425/month. 
I ~  Garbage pick .up-. included. 
• ' (250)635-7844. (39P3) " :.. 
SMALL 2 bdrm.house. Suitable 
I • approximately 18' ceilings in warehouse for .working::couple. 1. minute 
II oample electric service from. hospital, fenced yard; 
- • air conditioned office space plus luncheon $500/m0nth,.plUS ut ties, DDI 
N/S. Available Immediately.: Call 
: and reception . , and leavea message .(250)634- 
• secure comp0undedyard'with accessed.  , . ,  . 6805 (40P3): 
' G enfold and Enterprise Crescent : :  " '. SMALL TWO bedroom house . 
' :~ • four (4) 16' grade level loading doors  :. .. :C ose "tO schools and town. 
Rent $60Oper month, Utilities • :ii • fu lyspr ink le i :ed . "~ • . .  : .... . '  . '  
" i .o: e~<tensive ventilati0n systei~s i nplac e' : '  : included; Call .250-635-5893 
: . .~  ,:pain!.bdgthi.sl~ray.boq! h andampl e parking : (39P3) " 
"i'1 :: F6r fur the i ' in f6rmat ion  p leasecontact  ",, • ." SOUTHSIDE THREE bedroom 
: : / i . :  I ' :  ' i : I TY  'Wh' i f faker 'Mlc l~aei  M i l le r  , : :  : • ~ top o f  house or. 2 bedroom basemefit suite,: close to 
v -  . .  ' : . .  ' ". ~ ' v  0 f  Ross  McKeever"  ! : : :  : . :  , , hasp ta church f/s,n/s n/p. 250, 
.e.maill ty.whittaker@Col l iers.com :::i .: 635-5081(39p3) 
THREE BEDROOM home, 
e-mail: michael .mi l ler@col l iers ; :om fenced yard, wood heat. Avail- 
e-maih ross.me keever@col l iers.com " able imediately, $600/mo. 
• , . . . . . .  - -~ -::= -2. ,, I (250)635-7046. (38D3) 
Internet: h t tp : / /www.co l l le rs .com 
THREE BEDROOM condo for 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. rent. Fridge, stove. Close to 
Bright one bedroom partly fur-. town and school. $650/mo. 
Available immediately. (25)635- 
6839. (37p3) 
n/shed. Single; quiet, non- 
smoker. No pets. Shared wash- 
er and dryer. All utilities incldd- 
1 ed except phone and cable. 
$400/mo. plus damage deposit. 
(2507635-1355. (38p3) 
2-BEDROOM basement suite, 
f/s;w/d, draperies,large yard,no 
pets,$525/month includes n/g 
heat and cablevislon. Available 
• immediately 250-635-2556 
(40p3) 
3 BEDROOM basement suit. 
Close to town and schools, .' 
Available Immediately,.: Phone:', 
2 BDRM basement Suite. kl/S, 
NIP and No parties. F/S, Prefer 
working couple. Right in town. 
(250)635-9684. .  Available 
October 2nd. (37P3) 
THREE .BEDROOM side by 
side duplex located In Horse- 
shoe area, close • to .schools, 
downtown and bus routes,. F/s, 
n/g heatl- N0;smoklng,.n0 par- 
t es,: n O pets; $700/month Call 
250.635-1971 (39P31 
TW0 BEDROOM duplex in 
Thornhlll. Fridge and stove. 
Available immediately. $400/mo 
plus damage deposit. (250)635; 
9459. (371)3) 
2 BEDROOM MOBILE Home. 
Washer/Dryer. Nautural gas 
heat, no pets. $400/month 
Located in Thornhill. 250-635- 
1998 (38p3) 
CONDO FOR SALE. Make an 
offer. Three bedrooms, 3 bath- 
rooms. 5 minute walk to schools 
and downtown. (250)638-0190 
for inquiries. (39P3) 
635,2360 (40P3) ~ , ' THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2bath- 
• :',TWO.BEDROOM ab0veground ' ' room • duplex~ Fridge, stove In- 
basement sulte,.Within.iWalklng.:..cluded. $725/mb, $375 -dam: 
d stance"t0 hospital a'nd 'School,:..~ age i dep 0sit,• Three: bedroom 
:2712, TetraulL . $400/m0. townhouse:. Frldge,. Stove In- 
References required; Nip n/s, .cluded,$600/mo, $300Damage 
• .Please call • after • 5p .m' . . .•depOs i t .•  Call 250;638-1094. or 
: i(250)638-1367 i38p3j ..' - 250.638-8025 (36P,6) .; 
. e 
MODERN CLEAN, newly reno- 
vated two and three bedroom 
mobile homes; .Will furnish if 
needed. Close toschools and 
bus routes. Includes fridge, 
stove, blinds and storage shed. 
Available immediately. Prices 
starting at $500/mo To view 
phone 250;638-1885 (18CTFN) 
NEW MOBILE home,2 bed- 
OLDER 2 BEDROOM house rooms,manYfeatures;veryclean 
on 4700 Block McCon- on private lot in Jackpine Flats. 
nell,$400/month or $54,000 to $500 plus utilities. 250-635: 
sell. Leave message at 250- 1616(40pl) 
635-0811 or 250-635- PRIVATE TWO bedroom 
7583(39c3) 
320 ACRES, 13 miles South of 
Quesnel, 2 creeks, crown land 
on 3 sides; House, barn, shop, 
no power, 6000 metres of tim- 
ber, with sawmill. Leave name 
& number. (250) 991-9099. 1- 
877-991-6366. $350,00C OBO, 
FOR RENT, 2 bedroom Trailers 
available immediately. $325 per 
month, or bUy same price. Lo- 
Cation Kalum Park. (250)638- 
7903 (39P3) 
FOR SALE $7500 OBO or rent 
$400/mo. Two bedroom trailer 
and 8x10 shedi f/s, w/d Includ- 
ed:. Located at #69-3889 Muller 
mobile home on acreage with ~ /Ave . .To  view call (250)838- 
frldge stove.. Outdoor pets.; 7882 after 611pm.10r. message!:  :. 
welcome $600/mo:($1.00 gas ~ .(250)306d277 ." i. : "- .-(cell). . .  
rebate/per month~). Ca11..250; emall:dpdureau@teluS.net • - 
635-2124(38P3) . :  ' - . (39P3)  - . : : . . -  • : ' " . . . .  
HALL RENTALS, Terrace Kin ~O BEDBROOM/ clean ; OLDERWELL kept3 bedroom 
Hutl Capa'city 120-160, kitchen fresh y pa ntedl In family:Park, home With self contained 2bed- 
and bar. deaf for weddings, an- Available : ' Immediately. room basement suite. Ericlosed 
nlversarles, reunions. Day and $400/mO, (250)635-6352. :garage,southslde,fenced 
eVening rates, 250-635.7777 (3UP3), :: ' ; .  " yard,250-635-5081 (39p3) 
emal l  k insmen@osg,net ,  Bar:  .TWO BEDROOM mobl !ehome,  
tending Services available; Washer, :dryer, frldge,, stove, 
(CTFN} ~ r " i . .  - $400/month, call 250-638.8385 
3 .BEDROOM HOUSE, ..Must HAY..FOR SALE,. Rounds & WANTED: Hitacht. John 
".se ,: excel ent. nelghbourhood Squares. Alfalfa, Alfalfa mix,. Ti- Deem, Link Belt Excavators, 
• ;'c ose to.'schoo s, Large yard . mothy, Oat, & Straw. Can de- Backhoes, small Dozers, Rough 
. "or~.ff, It trees -¢130 000 CBO ' : "ver  anywhere in uu. ,  ua, for Terrain Cranes, Wheel Loaders, 
" " ~"'ua, ""'"to see .  ";25:"t u) '6. ~;/~21". price, 250-372-2999. : " Graders, Attachments, any con: 
.... ,39n3~ SMALL SQUARE barley straw d~io~, CASH ~WAITS. 250, 
' "~DROO 60 . . .  bales $2.00 ea.. Large round al= - o,,r-ouuo t~u,,~t~. .. 
• " : F IVE .BE  . M.'I 0 sqn  ."falfabales (1500 Ib).$75/$80 -I 
. ,:hOme!: on  !/2,..acre close.: 'to..-per-ton. Large Squa~:e altalfa:. I 
" ...Uplandsi"$ch0ol,+ 2. 1,2.bath-•. bales (1200.1b) $75/80 per.to'n.:. I 
-.rooms, i2:Wood.. b'uming :.fil;e-.: Cal l  M~1~250~567.-4603 Or 250- -.1985 8. ft. Roadway camper 
:=  paces'-and 1 natural gas..fire- oo~+~u~. " ~ : sleeps 4;.3-way fridge, 4-burner 
place. L:argesundeckwithj~atio: DRY SQUARE.:and Round stove. $2,500. obo.'(250).638- 
~Uoorsoff.the kitchenand rnas- balee available. +(250)846-5855 1531, (38p3) 
~.}ei. bedro0m, Double garage. (37P3) : " 27 1/2' 5th Wheel trailer sleeps 
• :'.Asklng .:$160 000 .: OBOe 
';:-(250)638-7748 (38P3)- ; . .  6, like new with hitch. $17,500 
FOUR BEDROOM plus den, IIv- 
- Ing and.  rumpus....rooms, • at- 
tached 'garage 'with' workshop, 
:. ::1/3~ acre fenced: and,: land- 
" scaped,• private, corner lot, 5 
.i:"- minutes from .town, On bus  ro- 
ute. +,$163 000.. Call•. (250)638- 
1557 (391)3) " 
• . HOUSE FOR sale, .completely - 
• i'enovated; At 3429 Norwood St. 
: Houston, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 3 
acres ..new Cistern and  pump. 
300 Sq; if;. deck with. hot tub: 
$127 000 (obo) Call :845-0042 
-(40P3)- " . . . " . 
630 Horses 
- LET. MAKE A ' .DEAL I  Quick 
BEEF-PORK-Young Bison,for 
sale by the side. Call Cariboo 
Country Sausage (250) 747- 
1112 While quantities last. 
Hunters-Wil~ Game processing 
available (401)3) 
REGISTERED AQHA foals & 
Broodmares production show & 
sale, Creston, BC, Oct 91 10 & 
11, Bloodlines Nu Cash, Peppy 
San Badger, Two Eyed Jack,. 
Poco Pine, Leo, Dec Bar, Major 
Bonanza & many more, To 
)eps 
,500 
obo. Also, .heavy. duty .:utility 
trailer. $400.00 obo. 250-635- 
1570 (38p3) 
8' CAMPER, .3 way :.fridge, " 
stove and furnace; $1200 OBO:~ 
(250)624-5335 (39P3) 
R.V. - STORAGE (250)849- 
5329. (29P12) 
1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-roof 
convertible. White two door 
hatchback. 165 000kms. Power 
steering, intermittent wipers. 
$1800. Call 250-638-1423 
1989 HONDA ACcord Lx.Se- 
possession; Assume mortgage,. • view horses dan:Maroon exteriodinterior, 5
. forSa e or rent to own a.three - www.paulsenranching.com speed manual.transmission, ex-. 
• bedroom, ranch style home In (403)579-2333. or • (250)428. cellent condition, well main- 
7280 Creston. 
upper Thornhill, Large fenced l rained. Asking $3000 (250)638- 
backyard,i10tS: Of -room for: RV. .8904 (39P3) " . . . .  
.*. Stofagb 0r to build a shop, Ex- 
"cel ent familyodentedneighbof 1995 PONTIAC Grand-Am SE, 
5 PYGMY. goats for sale. $200, V6,• 4-door, :autOmatic; -ABS,.. - 
ho0d. Ph0ne 635-6470 (40P3) Not sold seParately. (250)635- AM-FM Cassette, Powergr0up, " 
LOG HOME on: appr0x 2. acrs, 6976(39P3).+ • : " . remote .keyless ."entry,.: four . 
" Woodland. park area. - 3600 .T - - - 'W 'O~he i fe rs  Bred, Blizzack tii(~s. Excellent C0ndi-. 
: sq : f t .  of living: space: : Heated $850 each; Massey #10.Baler. fion. $5500.00 ob0 (250) 638-. 
.+ ::.~0ol and hot -tub.: .Asking $500, 3/4 Nublan 1/4+ Boer Goat 7750.(3BD3i 
" !..$290,000.. " ( 250)635"2591~: $75 - Doe.. (250)635-5059 .NEED WHEELS?. Credit Sick? 
• " ~(39P3) . " . . . . .  " (40P3) No  Problem! .Call. the •Credit 
. NEWLY RENOVATED 1,:bed- doct0r (250)870-3800 or+ apply 
• + room house .in Thomhill 0n online www;flexautosales.com 
• ~.acteage... with:- "26Lx16WX20h 
:-: shoP, shed.:.Serious enquiries 
• i. - carl (250)615-2479 and leave a 
• messa.qe.' (40P1) 
. THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath. 
-. ,1700+. split level home. Great 
• ::":. neig_hb6u!h_ood. Mus! .see.t_o_ap- 
1993 2 bedroom mobile, Recent 
-bedroom renovation, 2 full 
baths,  skylights, 5 appliances, 
large yard. Must Seel Call 250- 
" ~35-0167. $45,900. (39P3) 
MOBILE FOR SALE 
WOWI What a deal:2 bedroom 
12x68 mobile home for sale - 
$6,OOO O.BLO. 
#53 B0ulde~00d par k, New 
kitchen cupboards. New" gas : 
' firenlace. Ready to move into, 
BEAUTIFUL TRI COLORED 
male Jack Russell pup for sale. 
First and second .shots,born 
July, 11th,2004 $400.00 For de- 
tails, visit this website: cedarva- 
:2~ Toyota :C0r011a:LE .:Y :.::. 
• : : 4 CyI!+/~O ":.: ~::'.. : • ": r ~: 
•. ::: :'0NLY...$15i995~::+: :i: :: / : :.::~ 
• :, :AIr;Cmlse', TiItii~iPDE; &.M0re, :~::: 
.~•i..:?:. i '  ::N0Wi$27i995+i.:/:(!:.:i+i;.:!:i 
AUTO LOANS APPROVED in 
B.C, For"g0od,: bad ornew 
credit. OAC..LOW rates,. 10w pay- 
ments: 0 do~n. .  Trades Okay. 
Ca l i24  hours. Free delivery. 
www.creditnow.ca 1-877-839: 
4695; 
• :. +Laramie .6g 000 Km iDlesel Quad '.: ::. 
i-'~b, AIi;,Tilt;: Cruisel ~ PD~ PWS;:.: . .  
!. :~adeiJ, underodgina!W~ranty:: ".:i!: 
+..:::+ :; :"N0W$39,995::!?.'.::~:.::.::.~::.!i 
VALUE ADDED mill for sale: 
1.5 acres land, 72X72Coverall 
structure .30,0001bs Carks & 
more. •Panel & 'Gang saws ÷ 
more... ~ $325;000,:.'. contact 
(250)747-1..18.4 1.0r.:.i:992"1101. 
(37p3) 
: WANTED TO BuY:.K'Shian 
..Logging&..C.Qn~.iruction Ltd. will 
lejackrussellterriers.com 250- I I~  .... ~.~i~ii~::+!!!~i~l 
635-6429(381:)3) AUTO LOANS approved in I ~ .  ;,". ~~:~:~:~:~::~1• + F°r°°+ +°r+w ! 
MINIATURE SCHNAUZER .Credit.OAC. Low.lares. Low 
Puppie born August 3 ready to •payments.. O dowh. Trades 
go. First shots and dewormed., okay. Call 24 hours. Free De; 
Call Brenda .:or Harvey at flvery. .1-877-839-4695. 
(250)632-4869 (40P3) www.cteditnow.ca . 
www.bcusedcarflnance;com " - • I 
lems; Tired of driving .junk?. I + +++++++ I 
i:i::;::~:i~:!;::+: .!i: C~S~e/CD.:RaYer:::,:•: ! i:ii'i~:i:i : •:il I 
762 Cars 
We say yes to all credit prob- 
Ddve new. t-856~377-1999 or 
1997 PEERLESS tandem log- apPly on line. 
ging jeep; air-ride, shod or long 
logs, excellent condition.. 
(250)847-1495 or (250)877- 
1420 (39P3) - 
1987 Nissan 
Pulsar  NX 
T-roof convertible, white two- 
d~r  hatchback. 165,000 
.-..--~T-T~r.e~i~nt~,~pe~... - , . 
:",~; 1,i3~:638-1423 
i'. " ~ ' ~ - +  purchase. C0ttOnwood.::peeie.r•  ' 
, ,~EE  .+2-2. b'earoom ""moblle' logs,: M nimum..12 inch .tops,. 
~-.~h0meS..to :give. away. Must. be. P ease calli 250-635.7935 0r--. 
m0ved,sultable for. camp trailer. :250~635-2633 (39C3) 
,~,or shed, 250;635-9530 (38p3).. 
i. ; ~TWO ..:.BEDROOM mobile 
:.~;,h0meS n qulet, park,"fddge,.  MALIBU 18.5' cuddy. 60 hrs 
:/. ~ "stoVe washer,dryer. Starting a t  fwc  V6, A1, loaded new 5 Wp 
$3500. Call ,250-638~6969 kicker, full new canvas; includes 
trailer, moor, '04. Surrey AI', 
792 Va  ns /Buses  
1993 SUBURBAN 3/4.ton 4x4, 
350 auto, 2000 kms on  trans. 1987 GM 1 ton cuUe van. 12'; 
New rad, starter,front brakes, Good running condition, Ask ing.  
goodrubber. $6000 OBO. $4500,00 0be 250-638: + 
1985 G.MC Jimmy. Full load. ~ " " 
exc, shape, 4" lift and new 1996 PLYMOUTH Grand 
35x12.5 mudterralns, $6000 Voyager,"7 passengermlnl van 
Excellent ~ condition, , air 
conditionlffg, power windows, 
anti lock brakes,tinted windows. 
:DISPOSAL SALE; Asking $6900.00 250;638-8406 
2004 Ford f-350 Diesels Crew- :(38p3) " . . / .  • . 
" Cabs, Super-Cabs XL~s, Lar- . " :  ~ ~ " '~  '. 
lats. Sel ler  Net Book Value. I~oL-~e p~op!_=. : 
Lease or rent..1,800.668:3994. + I ~~'£=W=, ,~,~ 
: R0nRid ley Rentals, Williams. 1~o. , , , . '~ -~ 
• Lak0.BC D9730;. " . . . . .  J - . ~ .  o.,,,,hr,:d,~.] • 
• !§94 DODGE 2500 Cummings •"1 ~ m o ~  ~+!.="£,,~ . 
. 4X4;5 spd, SLP Laramie~driV; : ' l ~ ~ ~ r  b,.oc~"~: 
Ing .  fightS, +runnlng ~ b o a r d s ; . . : ] ~ "  '~:~,,:..:.. 
PW/PL, b0xllnerbox.ral ls tow L J ' ~  : ~t~"~l~l'~l~A~ 
[ (g./$14,9.00 :.i250)692-0773'+: I ~  '. _~";"~"~.~"_ 
( 19P3): .: .. • .. . . . . . . .  - - . _  
Becausey0u love y~ 
MedicAlert~.The bracelet ~ 
:an emergency h0tline link~ 




The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, October 6 ,  2004-  B9 
:Lets Yo~ Live Lq 
+ ~BPJTISH CALLING FOR TENDERS ~.~ ¢ 
L.OLUMBIA MULTI-PHASE TIMBER SALE LAYOUT ~"  
Sealed Tenders for the Iotlow]ng Multi-Phase Timber Sale Block Layout contracts will be 
received by the Timber Saies Manager, Terrace Timber Sales Office. Skeana Business 
Area, 200-5220 Kelth A~/enue Terrace, Bn sh Columb son the dates hown below: 
Contract: SD2005TSKTE-208 " • ' . .'. . . 
eeted: basque (Skeena River) Wilhlnthe Terrace Field Team Area, for Timber Sale 
tout on approximately 30hectares. . . 
,wing of this site pnor t? eubmittlng a bid Is recommended but not mandatory. 
adllne for receipt el tenders I~ 8:30 am, October 20 =, 2004..i~t whlc h t(me all tenders 
be opened Inpubllc, " ' . . r '  :" " :" '': " 
twtng0f these sties prior tosubmltting a bid Is recommended but not mandatory. 
Iders miJst meet.the lfglbility requirements outlined In tl~e Cohdltions0f Tender to 
eligibletdbld~ . .. ' " " " ':' : :" " " '  . . '  - 
~ders must. be submIK~l In.a~rdance.wlth e terms a~l conditions speclfied In 
tender package. The parttcu ers may be'obtained.from the Timber SalSS Manager. 
Iheabo'zeaddress: . _ . .=  • . . . . . .  • - ..: . . - . . .  
r'f eld enqulrea only,, contact Ma~ I~e ier,.R~P.F,: Poacilces l:ol:est~ @ (25()) 63B. 
84. To receive, a copy of the t~der  p~ckage only, contact the receptionist at (250) 
8,5100. Electronlc'verslonofthienoUce&tender pkglsavsllable0n BCBk:L ." +. 
miract award le subject 10fundlllg being available et thetime: ' "' ' " : . '  • 
~_B~H "": No'i3CEiNVITINSAPPUeATIONFoR:: * - ; , ;~  COLUMBIA:: -  T IMBER SALE  L ICENCE ~66994 " " ~ 
Take noiice that,pureuant fo Sectlon'20of ~e Fbresi Act,"tinlber salelicenceA66994 Is 
being offered for sale by theSkeena Buslnees Area• -. . . • . -. 
OloelngDete: ' :  Oct0ber~21st,'2004:. '" . . . . .  ?.. :'.- : . + .' ; " 
Geographic Locafloll:'O.5 km 0n'Brancfi Nangeese 600off Nangeeee FSR : 
Esrlrnate~l Volume:..: "5126 cublc metres, more oiless Term:20 months ' - 
Tills timber, sale licence-has-been designed: f0f han/est using gr0und .base¢l logging. 
method. The useof.otl'ie~"s$;stems' i'nay be"aubject Io.the'ForestPral:tices Co¢leof 
Bdtlsh Cotumbla Act snd Its regulations.: : ' • -. : '+ ": - :"~ . 
The upset stun~pagei;i~te $ 21;26/In=f0r the competitive olume, approximately 2563 m =, 
'was determined by. the vadsi~le cost method and Is applicable oniylo cohlier0us gree~ 
saw og grades.!e~epl n~edor Grade'3). +Th S t qtbe'r sale Ili:ense IS lufl~/devetoped, - 
.Speclesperc:ent: Ba!~am .27%,'Hemlodk 69%; Pine ~ Spruce. 2% :. : .... 
This licence requires the building el appro)dmstely. 1.0kllotlletros f0n-block road. 
Th s cence s subje¢ o .among (~ther thing~,~ ~l~bw m~xlmum term limits and extension 
fee and surrender proVisions.. Applicante are advised to earelully Consider the Impact el 
hese changes when formulating their bids,: Further Inf0rmeti0n on:these changes may 
befoundlnAdvisolYBulletin 11/04/03. '. . ': - ". : . i :  ~: ~ . .:/' ' i  
Tenders will Ice accepted from individuals or corporsti0ne r giatered as a B C ~mber 
• sees enterprise n Categoryil~ 2 or 3. .Applicatons.'Wiil beeceepted bythe:'rim.ber 
sales Manage~', Ten'ace Timber Sales Office, Skeena BUsifiese,Area, 200~ 5?.20~K(~l~h 
Avenue, Terrace, Brt ish Co umbla VSG :ILl until 8:soam on.October 2iSt~ 2004,. :' 
There is addltionafmaterlal that the apPilcant 'must c0nslder In Ihair application. This 
material which includes•application forms and other Ihformation about lhe TSL can be 
obta ned Item lie above BC Timber ~ales Office by conladlng ~he receptionist a 250 
638.5100. Contact Sieve St. John et 250842~7665 for Field enquiry's only. 
Electronic veralon Of thle n0tlce & tender pkg Ii i~/illlble it: .".....+ . .  • 
,htt p:/AvwwS,for.gov, be.¢ldnotlcel~lnlt.do/noUse 1¢1=1333 ,,: 
(330ffn) - ~ ~ : . , . . .  ~+ ~.-~;~!: .... . . .  - -+~.+,:.. $24.5 KOBO 604-737-8233. m,,  n i t yo" : oooo..  :: ::: 
~ / Ca l l  ta l s  newspaper .o r :  .. - . . . . . . . , .  . . . . .  -. 
MEAI )OWBR00K ' REACH 2 ,SM|LL ION• I~:C  & YUKON"READERS FORS3~IgOR i i  Ik~!IFLION P, EADEI~ NAT ION'WIDI ; ' - FOR $::~521":•:...:,::,-:i,!~ ;:+ '• :!.::. :(.::. ' .  . 
'w,. o,3 rocmgash t, 16' Alum Jet B0at 
• Gas fireplace. Totally i'en0vated - 
newslding, t0rch-on rocf, laminate | |~ Met( w/Jet 
:. floo~and carpets: Loealed #B $ - -~b ~IV'd~'~ I~  UUme- - - - :  Bus INEss  FOR.SAL :E  " ' " :  . EMPLoYMENT, :  ~.: . : . . .  " "EL i~ :WANTBD: ' : :  ',+ / : " . - L IVESTOCK~. - '  : ." . . "ST I=EL  'B011:D iNGs  - :  
ThornhillPa'rk, Fleadytom0veinto, U ~ ~ .  ": : - -oPPORT-_UNITiES._.~. :P - - I " i~D-~C~~E' -D? : .  G~0"~TO- : : -T~O.G-S ;  ' " Bu ' ;L 'D IN"G- -~R:oc -k  :: 
: ..... $21,0000110' :  ~ I~! i : :~ . . : . '~!~~.  :¢~IS-tS& lo:.•. • 2002 M- -O0.  BUS NESS"  ' exce ' l l ent  i ACK I : 'ANDS GRA INGER ' 'Needserv loe? :$28•f l r s t  ' °a ts"h°reeSand c0ws~ " " ' r •~ " "~'"" ' ""~"~ " " ~ • 
• indust r la l  c '0 rnmero iah" .  has  " .an  open lng  " fo r  ., Ca l l ing i .no  ored l t .ohe0ks i  : Technoleg ls t ; .L :0ok under  ."dellVery:. Beat  next  pi;Ice: ~- -.: 
.... ~'~: ':+~~" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  " samples , '  s t0ck ; . to0  s,.'.: ns desa  es  p6s t i~n ahd  . no  depos l t : Long  d i s tance :  : Nor thern  '..%' Campuees  ' . i . .~cr~, .  ~o: .d l reot / save- :  : .- 
:i : .o iente le  : ReS ident ia  ,":.. iNC . : in  S te t t lm: ,A lber ta  ' month .  Un l imi ted  loca l . . . :  Bec0mean An lmalHeath" :uot to .~ 'P ' r )ces ! : : ,OutcK  . 
- - " . . . .  " . . . .  " " ' n e~e " " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ...... +++ :: . ,  141 Tr0& mach inery  Walk - in  lob  Serv iCe /warehouse  : .4 : .5¢tminute  .a y wh . .at. ww.w.na l t . ca  o r  ca l l ' .  . . . .  .~• . . . . .  . .-•. : ' . ::'.::. "..: .;, ,, +~::~. :~ 
~>; . . . .  :"+++~:-~.~ owner  retl 'r ing P remises '  . . representat lve , . . . . Fu l l : , .  In : "  .Canada  . .& . .  us . . . :  .1 .800;661+4077.  !:..+.: . .  20x26( .25x30.  -30x4u:  : 
" . . -----..,,,..,,,,,__ 0 0 l ~  ~ lai~ 1~ ~ :: . , _ ,  : can  be" rented 'Vanco~Jver  : : " :benef i tS" -  C 'ontact  :.Cliff .1386:6.-_7.O9-O_007_5~ ..... +_:: ."_ . :.::~!'-~~_~-~-~'-~1 : : : - - ' - " .  • '35X60 40X80,  45X90. . . . .  
' I s ia .nd : " .  ' . Phone  ." 250:"-!~v.eret-t".~:~h.O~.~~'~7452L" : NO'  C~,-SH, NO.ORE[~I:T;":'.~.,--~C~A.'.':.50'X10O, ' 6ox;iSO'! Orhers .  ' ' 203H d- ,oo219,.1, _ m , o ,+  ~-a ~.uu ,4~. l  / . ,  noprobem Bor rowupto  ' . ...... ,~_gLaJ .  ~"--. : : .  :. :~:,E':-'_,-':-::--:-E::--~::~ : ".~._~_.. 5 . . . . .  ' . . . .  ..: PENSION' :p ian ' .d l sab i l l ty -  .P ioheer i1 'Boo:66e-5422.  " .+ .  
" " I~ '~¢=t~ ..,.: .' • ' I~LOORIN~i  IN~5: [P~LLP-H +,~t~UU:  .'. unt i l  payoay,  ' benef l t s?" rhe"D lsab l l l tv  , : - : " - - -~- - :~- - ' - : - - - :  + 
.+.. ~, .E ,T ,E ; . ; ; .~ ,~, ,  : .. : :  re 'qu red .  mmediat 'e  y;-:.: We:  lend ,  ..on : : . -Ch i ld /  :C a mS -+ ' P~clvoo'a:¢5 ". VA(~ATIONRENTALS " i...: + 
(RF 230 ' _ :u=-.=..~M,um,.,!_== . ( . .Edson , "A lber ta , : . .1B0  km." tax ;  'employment ,  and .  " c h O ' - can  " he  ~f  : : '= -~ ' - '~- : ' - : ' -~ ' - - - " : - :  " " 
I .  MAKE .UP :TO +$5o0 : .  west  :. o f . . . -Edmobt0n . : .  pens ions , . :Ca l l  :Speedy .  Ca l l  A l i iS '0n schhildt:~t..::GULF:":i"/:.:.+:. ISLANDS " , ,3,=OneOn before  break fas t  a imost .  . l=u: tme"bnt raCt+rate , , .  " .Cash  :.@ .1 -B66,813-5725 .": ~ . .7 .+- t  7o~. .m, , , .  . : :GETAwA~ :Roomsand : 
• de i ly l  Want" : to :  . . knoW '•i-elooatlon a l lowance  and: .  9~ w~;w;sloee.dybas_h.ca.;".:  '"wWw sasl~acivdCaie:co~m~" :" : :~"b i  -,~:-X' '~,';~- : ' '  ' : ^'~; • • 
how?  .LOg ' .on . . to  . . . .  an . . lea  e a a ' ' ' JOUR"NEVMAN HEAVY .' . . . .  -:-:  :~-"--:--".:~:---::~" . . . .  : +'" : -= " "+. " ' " ' 
• Www~canr i .e [ i : ce  ior  Cal i ' i  : :  06  n tact  :.C0c,y./780-723:- : I DU TY . . . '  :WI'EC"HA N 1(3( ':. CANADA'S..-".:- i - . ; ' : .v Top  : . . coas  ! .water f ront  . ret rea t. . . 
' : : :Wi l l ' , l==, ,  Vo l l r .  :: 204-953 ,0 i20 .x :1  .. . . *  . . . . . . .  6106 dayor .ntght :  .:.. . :  " Peter"s .  B r 'S  COnstruCtiOn". f f~.Y :Ut~i ;~, . ' . '~,  re - : you . .  P r  vate . "ox¢  us  ve ,  and"  
:: : :II d T0 ay ' :•0  d I GRE'AT:  bP'P=O--R%~NITY: '.: : P INANalAL:,  SERV' iCES : o  . •. in P ,  entlctOnopen fo r  a journeymanhaS'p0slti°ns .: pe~Y• i•c~O.  a~:  Ine?Vec~. ~i :•: ' : : t r ,nqu l l . • :Da i ly ,  and week ly  -. 
L .~d ies .o r rnens  hydraU i lo .  'i~EB=3:~::St:Ri~s~,s-.i;~:: VX/:e :: ._ " " . . . .  " . . . '  . • . . : :now;  you  wont : "~be" . : r :a tes  w i th  most  rboms. :  : 
. f i tness  .: +.. equ lprnent  " dlsal~polntedl . :1~905;451-:  ".sta~.ti i~ at ,$~ioo:n; j . . .n l ,ht  . 
~roppo!ntment!.~ manufactured  : . - :  . In . . . :bar ik ruptoy  . , . . thrOugh. '  "~. - ; rent i~e"  ~ l~ese  are  "I  7OT0.=2,95/mlrl: .18-i-  ."  '..' .... . . . .  ' . . .  . . . . .  " " " ' ' = " " " ' " 
+.LAKE '  3 bd. 1592 sq.ft, on 5.7 ~ 
: acres to view go to " . " I I  . 
:www'f°rsalebyownercanada'c°m • i : ; : 
:.view number. 1111 or ph 250. • Viper 700  ntn S led  • : :  ": • : "  
• 699-6932 : : :  :. S7_QQQ_NN: .  ±: =A.EER TRAIN ING, .  • -•  . . '~A_A~L~.~: .~.  '... :¢ .~,~. :~ l~! ; : .pent !c !or~,  ! I~C :. ?~ l l ? r l~/v (~; r~i rg ;a~Ig ;c~i :  . " :1 - , .25  01- :6  29  : :6 .3 .1  3 : :  ' 
"' NEW .HOME 2 level, 3' bed- ~ ¢=;--'"'-.: ~-~-~' .7"~- -~~'  '~-~ r'~,-u ~uo vv~Jnr~-.. _ . . . . . . .  "- - : '-- : ' : - ' - - '  . . . .  RV fnanc  ng S ince 1984 : wvvwcambs  c0m .: :- - 
~""  " ~ '~"  •" . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' " "  ' "' ' l ead  | l ' iem " " ..... '~  + . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' • '- " " " . . . . . .  "+'-' . . . . .  ~Y-': . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . room, .2: bathrooms.. ••`  Ocean. 
" sq,ft, unflnlshedbasement. 1 0 '  vlewi..1510 .sq,lt;: finl hed, 900 i ~ . ! t  ! .e l  I IM  ' +'our + . uh ique  " home -~ .nowl . . , f fmce.  a 25.~wo.f'~. heavy  ":".. "c+0nst ruct loh :  : Wln f le ld , 'BC .1 -800-668~;" . . . . :  +. . . :TRAVEL" ; . .  ... E .': J vr. _ - ,oUrec . . ,  oo o ,  oon o , oR, .+  O . e  : . . . .  
t . . . . .  (3 . . . . .  • ' ' " " ' ' cont rac t 'o r  . " .  'r qu  res'  • t447WwWVoyagerRVca  ~ - - - r " ~ ' :  . . . .  : ....... . 
• year home warranty, u~rget0t, I~ l J~VeryL i l l l e  s u dy  . course : , .  a l l : . for ,  r Yukon:new.Spapers  fo r  . . j ourneyman :we ders  &: .  ;':,~.~-~/~-~,-~-,~-~-~":.~IMESHARE .RESALES . "  " : :- 
• Soulh.Nanalm0. $198,90DIN- . .~  • ~ • __ :  your  r re .e . ,  o rocnur .e .  .on  v' $349 . .  Ca  I . ' th  s " .,~ ; , ; , ,~ , .~  ~J,,~+ he , ,= .  : .~ .~Jy=.v~n~. ,v ,v r ,~ ,~or  ' n ~ Rt rnm'nnL :R lnn  ~- " 
CLUDESGST.'250"714"0340, ~ 1 -800-267-1  B29  newsna^er  for deta i ls  o r  ~-.. . . - . .. . Become an  • outdoor  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . " ' . " ~. ~ . .  + .. tnaustr a .  mitt construcuon r I . . . .  " 1979 . + Buy-se l l  rent  ' . +" • ~'250.6t6-9751. . .  • www,shef f le ldschoo l . ca .  • pl-ion(~ 1 ,866-669-9222; . " - ,=v  . . . .  Ar.~ =~,~ ~e ab le  to:+ 'powe •' .-. : . . equ ipment  ..... . ' . . .  . . ", . . . . .  " . . . .  . " 
I , ,  el.e ! - I I  - ! I  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ........ . . . .  hn n T r  . . . . . . .  Shef f le  d .•Schoo l  . o f  WwW;commun tycass fedsca  : frm~,,,mt IPirn='=hh~u't Pit'S. I~'=V ' tee  . o la  . ' +... ' .  a ln  exchange Wor  dw de  . . . .  + • n ter  or" Des  gn ,  OttaWa.-. .  -~-.:- . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  : . : - - : - - . - -  . . . - -~,~, . . - - . - -u . . - . : .  - -a t ,  e.~s .on ATVs  .::sleds :blkes..- ' ' ' ' • ' " " ' • : r ' , ...~,,, . . . . .  . . . .  .. . "~  . . . . . .  ; :'AS. SEEN +ON.TV l -  Get  +. . . resume &:-. cer t l f  c " o+. . ,~ , ,~  -i",= . r::;=~;,.,,~:..,,,, se lec t ion , -  - :Cal l  now]  + 
• ~. . . L : . . "  :~_~._:.::.~+.~_c:.-..an MDG"  HOr iz0h"  PC  (250) 446-2986.  +... .  . .  : =_J.:".'~'.?.' ', ~ ." ."L"'~.' . . . '~',  ", " 1 800 2010864-  + ' .... " ' ,~  
" . . . . . . . . . .  " "  " " " ++ 74 ' o r  68  ' " " - -~" :~-  : ....... " -  . . . . .  ~" ...... .. ~ampus ,  danuary  ;5,.Uall. i  _.'.-%...~__:,_._:.-u-~.._:.--..~ . . 
NVESTMENTOPPORTUNIT~f• I ~ Merclnb0ard ' + ~r:_. ~ EDUCATION--_ . '+: ' : :  .. NO w. oqly.'.:$ 9... ^ . . .  EXPERIENCED FELLER-. : '  '1 -800"~66~"~4077 '  'V  s i t .  ' -': ' .L~. :: . . . •  . ..: . . • 
:five unit townhouse develop. $ C O N D 'O-M I N+ 1 U"M " ' ~ - ~ processor  operators, . . f  r s t  ' -:+++:':- . . . . . . . . . . . .  r '~  " ' "  r : "  ~ + + k + " : ' 4' ¢" ' ' s  . . . . . .  I . . . . .  ' 
.., ment 4800 block Of 'Haugland ' ' . . . . . .  . . . . . .  pr n ter  f ree  . . . . .  d lg i |a l  " " . . . . .  " av " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  - .SERVICES + ... BUY  NG.COMIC  BOOKS . . .  
• . Ave: '  Units . approximately i = . . . . . . . . .  '+" . . . . .  rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
M A '  N .  A G E+ .R  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  a id  a t tendant  and he y ........................................ . . . . . .  . . . . .  , I . I . . . .  i , I 
2004 aris ' u'+" free M croso f t  We and u rs ,..800sqftrooms,. 'pdvateeaCh' with. parking, en - tW°  bed- . T r= l  n • t , ' ,  ' : be+ ~~ an  ~.camera f ree CD burner ,  : 'duty  mechanc  Wanted  ' .  CR  MINAL' ."  RECORD?,  spor ts  cards  •rock !n  ro l l .  . . . .  I; P01 ~,~,+~,. . / ;~,~,d~.~, ,=, ,  . . fop .  South  coast  BC"  Get  yo  C leared .  For . :  . records , "bodvbu ld ina  a n d  
=~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " 7 S msun '  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  m~nnner  Manv ' i0bS l  JOb ' free.-. . .1.. . .  . . .  a . .  . g .... cor~tracton Fax resume to ' t ravel• to  U. ,S ,A, , .+career  , ,~ , , J~ ,~r~,~, ,  ~,-J~. • " 
. '.trance and sundeoks, Usually ~ _";_'EL'_-=_._L, , .:'~.,~..l_.._^ ^ f,  :+ monitor,  No money  oown: ~ '604-485-6380"  .-"':.': ' ' . / advanCement  andyour  ,,~,.v,,.~.:,,,=u,=~,.,,=,,~.-o.,~.-, 
I I n fo rmat lon /broohure :  : . .L" '='M' .~=' ," : ;  +.' . . " : r ' :~ . ' " se l lo l tOr"s  o f f i ce :  On"-" ~a+i^na~'*l~a'r+on Ce ;re~ ' Cal l  now 1-780.919-9339 - 
.. "fully:tenanted; Annual revenue . . . .  . . . . . .  _ . . . .Don  t .delay. , ,  ca l l .  Y ~ ~ "+" '  " + ' ' ' -  r " "  ' ' I I ' '  ~ -  ~ . . . .  peace  ...+ o f . .  . . r r{ ind  .1980,.W111 pick up and  pay + 
: .  $30 ,' 33,000.00Odginal owner m0v,o0 ,ou+, c+ =-0+ I+': 9.oo ?r ;ps~ered~°pe~g?:nt"  : N°U°dypaysm°re ' :+  ;
;': '*' : 668+ " (35TF N ~ ..... I' ! :6 '  Fib I+--reg-ass 6o4+681.5456;/,1"-BOO.:$24.99/.mon+h,:.~,ent .t°,.'•..Sa!t..: ' .Spr lng. : . : le land. , . .  +.. '~ ,  ~; ,.,.,., .,., ~ .  ~,: " +7-:+.:T- . - : .~-:~'- :~-: - ' :•:  :''. " 
665-8339,www.RMTI ,¢a ' .  • own:  uomptet .e  !nmrni~. .  :Res .umes: : ln  conf idence . .  " Www':n~t?ona~ ar~0~ or ~ '" . :  -WOODHEATING . .  
: . . . . .  ----.--:--:-~:r:-:-:~-::-:.:reeay... + ~ent tum t ."-to. ' :  an  .H  " L c lement ; - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pa----:'-'..-g~?-...:B:AzE:-KI~::E~:-'-":' : . . I 40Merc&Troiler .EMPLOYMENT.  ' COmputel':".,NO:.bredit".#l:lO5•RalnbowFI0ad " :STEEL  BU iLD INGS:"  " ' L :K  N~'  . .wooa: .  
• " ...oPp_ORTUNI_TIES.._~- ' ' .~he0k; ; . : . • -Re~C0.~pute  :.,.S'ajt"Sl~rlng'+siahdl.BCi:• : ~-~l~--~-~E':y:-7:~;.~--~';r;~Ei"_, ' •e*OVeS. .E f f l .¢ ieno[ee  to• .  " 
PT I  :•GROUP. : - . ING, ,  :a . .  :!-0--11:~-e-~e-!-+!-'~--((-f(~-~'~:~ ~, ' • ; V8OK::'372~5_99?.r • fax :  tO.•" BU L[:::) NGS.:~,. Durab le ,•  .B2 i5%,  ~hermos la t lCa l  y 
remotesteoamp/¢aterng  : "  ' HEALTH , . :  : . :  u~o -ou " . : .  ' . . . .  ' d=nendab le  " :  " r  ~ .+ " ~' - , .  " " " -  - • " "+ + 
' I # ' " " ~ : . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ # 'L" '~  " " I+  I '  1 : "  : ' - - ' - - I+"  " ~  ~ : "  +"  k:+ ~:  : r  . . . . . . .  :~- -  r - - "  " ~  I ' " ~ ~ k ' ', P' ~'" . cont ro l ]ea ,  . l ong- -  burn  
THUNDERBIRD RANCH and company .  + ....s seek ing  ... ': : DRUG. / :ALCOHOL He lp  ; WORKFROM HOME on...  eng lneered , : ,  a l l - s tee l  : r :+ * : ¢ . . . .  +*.+ : .~  : : " " "  '" " 
umes  up  tO 4U hours  Farm Equipment, Quality used journeymen/ .apprent toe  : 'a loved  one  wh0s  Ioslr~g . : . yoUr :0ompUt~r . .  F.ull o r  .structures, '  Cuat0m-made . . . .  • .. + ' • : . . . .  ~. .: 
• sales and Iocators. Deliyery p lumbers , '  e teot r to tans ; . . .everv th lng  •-to r '.". d rUg~ par t  t lme;No  eXper  eni~e . . . to Su i t  your  needs  and  For . :  .neares t  "dea le r ,  
;.'available. Dave Crossan 250. carpenters .and  lab0urers.: .+. '0r al<~ohol~ 75%success"  .' requlred. .Start  tbday. Visit""." requl t~ePnents ,  Factory - ' .  250 ' .493L7444 ' . - .Er:nai l  
.~,567-2607 6kin' Map0s' road, Fax  + reeumes: ' ,  to : :  . ra te ,  ' i 00%:  natura i .  our .  webs i te  ~.. n0w.+ .d l rec ta f f0 rdab lept l ces . '  .,. " . _ . . . . - ' : .  : ~ . 
". r Job ¢om vcsateeL~wp net  o r  Vanderhoof, B,C.. FCC flna. 780-4 .61-3!14 :0  .emei l : "  wW:+W., n a r00non ~ca  ' WwW.MyHomePC ' , " ,+~ Ca l l :  : '1+.800-66S-8653 . •. . .. + ' : ,  .. . - 
nancingOAC.(20P3) recru l t lng@pt igroup.com,  1-877-782-7409, • ' " - C0de~ A:I , " • ~ " - ext. 536 for free brochure ,  www,b lazek lnB .e0m • 
I ••. : 1 ' .... • ' 
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'1 used to eat well, exercise 
regularly and work hard. But 
none of it mattered. You see, I 
have Huntington •disease and 
it will destroy me. 
. - . . , .. 
Hunt ngton's  s. a .-genet c 
brain disorder that has already, 
robbed me of C0ntrol of m~ 
body and mind. So0n it:will 
kill me; ~. . . -  . ~. 
Worst ofalL,, the dlsease may: 
B G o G iz m o n0tdie with'me:Myd,ughter 
LYN LAVOIE reinsGizmo around the Figure 8 course in Totem Saddle Club's last .llasa S0%ch'anceofinh~riting. 
Gymkhana of the year.at the Thornhill Community Grounds on Sept. 19. Lavoie won the.gene::lf she does;:Shewil I; 
the. Figure 8 and. Barrel .race events, in the. senriors division. MARGARETSPEIRS PHOTO.  . - .  . . . .  be.cut:dow'n:in-the-piime of 
l i f e , ]Ust l i keme. . . .  "!. 
Score Board • But there:iS h0pe.Re!earcl~ers have isolated the Huntingt0h: 
" " . . . .  " ' :- " gene and they.are Cl0ser:than, 
G Y M  KHANA ' JUN IOR C . ,ver" i0 f ind ing i :cure .  v - : .  :.::.. 
. . Keyho le  . Montana .Zapo~an .Tabbu " , i " . . . .  :i:-;.-". , .L 
Totem.Sadd le  C lub  Sept  19 ..: . . . .  " .  ... Melariie.Koopmans. i J e r i co  . : I it may be.to0latef0i me,:bui. 
" " ' MASTERS : : " Po leS"  ' ,,. Che lsea  Ch i l ibeck ,  ;, Magg ie .  : 
Keyho le  Dan Mu i le r  • . MarSh  :~ :~ . :  : . ~ : M0nta .nazap0rzan:  Tabbu ! . . "  I. i  ~;0u"c0uid :~help others. Won't 
• ~. : Mar tvCox  : : Pers ia  " . .R ings  Che lseaChi l ibeck: . . . . :  Magg ie  . -  y0utakeamomentt0.call.tl le ~ 
Po les  -. DanMul le r  , : : .  - . . .MarSh . i . :5  : : : " : : " .  '::MontanaZaporzan::: Tabbu ; i  
' • " Karen .Ha lvorson  I Ch ic0" .  :: .-::, F igure8  .. Montana  Zaporzan" .  Tabbu • ::- . . Huntingt0n Society0f£anada". 
R ings  Dan Mu l le r  I : :Marsh  ::: " . ,  : : Isabel!eH.. ,ea,,men,: i  - :KaYDee:  : t0dayai l -800:ggs:7398~ :: 
: Kathy  Kowalsky  Dr i f fo0d  : uar re ,s  ~.. unetseaunmoecK.  Magg=e.  
F igure  8" . .KarenHa lvoson  " : Ch ico  i' ";  . . . . . .  Montana .Zaporzan  Tabbu . . -: . :. . . ,  -. 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  M . . . .  " " . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :: ' .. Than.ky~u f0~yourkindnessi' : Dan  Mu l le r  ~: . .  - : - . :  a rsh  ,. --: i!. .  . . -  , .  -.. : - . . : :  : . .  
Barre ls .  : DanMul le r .  : :. .Marsh' :. : i . .  ! ', "d'~NiORD : " • ': i 
:: 'i . .Ka!hY..K0v~alsky :- .Dr i f tw°°d  Keyho!e :  Amanda: .Ste l la ' , : ,  : , .  Tequ la : : i  Weneed y~:'::'::Iour.= p ~ 
" ' . . . .  sEN IORI3  ...... : . ,  : ' : :  ; . "  , . . : ,  . : J enn i fe rRempel -  - : Barga in -  , 
Ke "o le  " - " rcl C0o  Po  es  "~ -Amanda:Ste l la  :Tequi la  - • : - yn  Lorynowa . .  . c " - • • " . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' - 
" . . . . .  L L v0 ie  " " (3 i zm0 . . .  " : . ' J enn  fe rRempel  Barga,n.. " :1"800~998-7398 
- . ~ :: , . ,yn. a_ ,  e. " .  " D J  ' " R ngs  :"." 'Amandaste  ia  : " : .Tequ a:::" , I - 'oles ' , Jason Hemp ... . . . . . . . .  ' "  " " ' ' . . . . .  ; . . . . .  B"  " :  
• ' " . . . . . . .  " " : Gz '  0 . . . . .  : . J~nnferRempel  ' a rgan  . 
• Lyn Lavo le  . . . . .  - '  . -  im - ";: ' ^ " " ' - '" " ~UNTIN6TON; :  
R ings"  : JamesMuHer . ' : : :  ; der ry :  : : r~gureu  ~manaaSte  a : :  mquna .: 
• D J  - . .-- ~ . - Jenn i fe r  Rempel  : Barga in  
' Jas°n  Rempel  ::"Gi'zmo :.~ " :  Bar:re.s  : . : . -Amanda 'Ste  a: ~: .-:;-' Tequ i la . !  :-: :, :-.: ' : .  : . " 
F igure  8 ~ L~/nLayo ie . . : .  -Co  o " ' ' " ' ' . J enn i fe rRempel .  : Barga in : .  :wWw.huntingtons0clety.org 
. : Lory  Howard  ::: ' :  c " . :  -:! , • . . . . . .  ~ • . . .. 
Bar re l s  Lyn  Lavo ie ,  G i imo:  . : :  .: ::: ! , : : :  ::/ ::i : ':~: ::: : :  :~  " 
Lory 'H0ward  . " .Coi~o . . . . . . .  " " ' LEADL NE " : . . . . .  - , . . . .  . - : .  ...... ..~ .. . .  • . . . . . . .  : • . I . -  - 
• JUN i0RA " " :,.i-" " ' : ! .  . . .  ! Keyhb!e  : . /~l .BugSy'RouW ~, ' :Mo l ly  : 
- " " .  :: • - :..~,.. ~ -2Des i reeRou~v- .  : Mo l ly  '- " " ' " , 
Keyho le  
Po les  
Rings  
F igure  8 .  
Bar re l s  
Neoma Pat terson .  .XE " " ' " "  " 2 A ' ' - -~ ' -  u . : .  - i "  CO^o • , -' , " "  :, . . "' "." ' . . . .  , ." ' -  I I I~ I IUdnuw~'  u ~ . 
Br i t tany ; Johnson  ,-. ,Buok .  ' :  . , :  - - . . . . .  " .~-~x. . . ,^  .... - 'n~,~ ~,~- 
. , " r . . . .  " "  . . . . . .  " .-. . . . . . . . .  • Ka  e , , .n=, , ,p~ " " u u u u  ~ o  
• Neoma Pat terson  " XE  ' -.-. • " . " . . . . . . . . . . .  , • , ' 
- -  ~ . ' ' ' . r ' '  ~ . .  " " . ' "  ' : ":" - -  ' ' ~ " "  " +"  Po les . . : . . . . .1 ,Amanda Howard-  .Coco  
ur~any  Jonnson  ~ UUOK ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "  " BU"S  R0UW Mo y 
• NeomaPat terson  -.~ XE . . . . . .  " " Des i reeRouw 
BrittanyJohnson :-BU0k " : : = I ~ . s --I f " I Kalen'.Rempel: 
Neoma Pat ters0n  ..... XE : -. " ~ .. . ,.:i:.... .2~Denver .L0ng " 
Br i t tar iy  Johnson  .:: .Buok  . .. :.,,~,.., .:..: Zaohar :Y ,Wi l son  
Neoma Pat terson  . . XE  : " " - s 1Bu s R 
- Br i t tany Johns0n:"  Buck . : " .  : .Hng. :5..~ .. g ;Y -  °uwi~ 
" - . . . .  - .  : . :  . . : . . . - : . '  : " . '  . . .  .... . '-. ' .'- Des ,~=.nOuw:  
JUN i0RB: ' '  : '  : ' : :  : :  : : " '  : '  "2 :Ka len  Rempel '  
. . . . , . . . . . . .  :~.~ ' zachary .w i l so  n 
Mol . ly  " 
Doub les  
Nash  
Tr i ton 
Mo l ly  
Mo l ly  
Doub les  
Keyho le  
Po les  
Tnton  : .  - :  : . . .~ .  ' . . .  . . . " .  " 
R ings  M ioha l la  He igh ington  Tr i ton  
Kels i  Smi th  . . . .  ' ,  Mandy  .. " "  
F igure  8 M icha l la  He igh ington  Tr i to i i  .... Bar re l s  
Samantha  KoopmansDreamer  . . . .  
Bar re l s  M ioha l la  He igh ington  Tr i ton  " 
Samantha  KoopmansDreamer  
M icha l la  He igh ingtOn Tr i ton  " . ...-: . . . .  Tr i ton 
Sa__nt  k_  Koo_mansDr .~; .me, : . . ,  ' .  . ,  . Amanda Howard . " :  Coco  
Samantha  K6opmansDi :eamei : :2 : .  ' F  gure:B.  ,: 1 .Bugsy  Rouw' . . . . .Mo  y 
• " ' "" ' : " t  " " ... . .  - - . . .  : " . -uesreeHouw ... . .  Moy  Mmhal laHe~ghmg on  • -- . .  . . :..,.. , . . ;  . . . . . . .  . . .  _ 
. . . .  . . r~aten Hempe uouotes  
2 ,Zachary .Wi l son  ..: T r i ton  
Amanda Howard  Coco  
l .Bugsy  Rouw,  Mo l ly  
Des i ree  Rouw " Mo l ly  
2 .Ka len  Rempel  Doub les  
Amanda Howard  Coco  
wishes to thank the following business for 
• sponsoring race events during the 2004 
racing season at the Terrace Speedway:i 
- ... , :  ' : i  " i , .  : ' .  
Jock's.Excavating ltdl . ..... : .. >: Canadian Jire : . - - 
MacCafft~vMotors"(Terrace).Ltd;..":: " CCiSsi.c H6fDogs:..:. .:" : 
Cedar landT l reSe~k~e :-:: , !~erraC~e:Ch~/slei " .. 
Northwest Weekly ." "~:.::!~ :: :~:."i ..}::./.-.Jerrace :TOyotai .: . : :  .. 
OK Tire.& AU!o Ser:vice:i .-:~.":i":i:°:"1:1i , iSigl~t&!Sband:!~ : ~: :.. i. 
car  y e Shepherd :~iCo ICAs.I".~"I! .:; i . Minut'e:..MLiffiei &.Brake :. 
Beaudette ContiaCting.Ltd,-,-. :. ....!: .. - :: :::!: i: .;.i5: 
StandardRcidio iThe r~ixiCJFW~FM, ai~dNtV).}.:.-!/. ~. i.: ~ .i 
And speCJaithanks goes  to:the:crew:from .- 
the ThornhfllVolunteer Fire Department for  . " 
providir~g first-aid service.for another.season. 
' : . . . . .  : '  ; " . . " , i i : . :  " :  . "  ; : ; : : : : "7 . ,  i .  
Thankl YOU foi:.YOUr support during our 3 7th 
season:at.the Terrace Speedway!.. 
' 7 . ' ,  -: .:..: .•.:i ..... 
" : ..::, ~::.: 
. v : . : . :  / ' .  
,ALovlngSpoonfuI,AWl~eld~drforKalherln~.ALS Atoning things happen • KamlOOns Hospice AssOOarton • Kevin's Autism 
So£1e[y of Manltobe, A.LS. Socle~ or 5~kalchewan • . 
Ab~tsror~ Hospice So(le~ • ABC Head Sfalt ? Airdll~ when ne[ghbours  come service Do~ • a0s Cancer Cale , KIds Koff~e 
foundation, L.~.~ nRh rood ~nk,  Lake of Ule Woods 
Boys and Ghls ,Club ~ Alberta Child rind , Alberta together, set  ~oa l~ Dlstrtct Hc6oltal rc undalion (C,T,. Scanner), Lakehend 
Chf ld len 'sHosp l la lFounda l lon .  A lz l~ l r~efSc<letyo fBC and give straJght fronl .A~'lat lop rot C.ommunl~j. Living ~ Langley Meals On 
L Anlmal ~scue Foundation • AfG~ne Hodzon tnc. ~ An Wheels, Leduc Communl(y LlvlFg • Lethbddge Spec~i 
S arc ^ a Womens P.~ouzce Sode~y ~ drop e the hearr / • " ' . . , * . . :  • ' . .  ' " " " . -  " " Ol~mp~.. Leukemia R~se~rch Fund of Canada. Lions 
.S£hoolCompu~erPmgram.Baslr.s~rBables.BCCancel" . . . . . . . . . .  .,,,,.:, .,..,:;.,... . . . . . . .  :.: "..GaleHdsi)lialfoundatlon. LuJ[Ion'Schoo~Gr~des4.5. ~ 
Asency~SCChHclten'sHospizaI.BCChildreq'sHospla.'." ' ' '~ ' .  " .~ , . , ' "  " ' "  5iJmr~e Can~p *Mar~ earn Asso£1a off ~orPoac ve 
" " ' ,  " . . -  • • • -.3nce ly~J~l . . . .  . Oncofo.~/ Dep~menl . .  BC Llops Society'* BC - • "." " ' "  .".. " ' . .  Commual~ Ll~,lng~*:Mado'rortest T~usi.rund ,.Miles 
• Bom~h'" BC SPCA-West V.~l~ouve('Blalxh * BC.Sp~{al " :..: " " ' "" " - ' : "" ,. P o~1~1 ~" Mo I~t s A~aln~t Dlunk Drtvlns, MADO * 
'.OZ~p~c(, sis B~oi~,s a~ BIs'SL~e,s dp~i rr~r • ":'. ," Sat°Way.have raised'. • ' :  MPJ Oo~e TO HtN~eC.,~paIgn o M.S .T~ock~ty Cenind 
' Valley. B S Ststers. o( BC L~el" M~!.~lat~...~../s'.&'Gkls. .'~ " '  $9  7 im i0n to' he p over,..., A be, a Chap e"~, "Md~cular D'ds io~01~y Can;~da • 
' CIUI} of Wifll~'~: Lake & Dbtrlcl, Breast Cancer So£1e~ : ': " . .~ ;~ "._. ' . .  " : _ 2 "~2 "" .:'~ N~'e~wa fire Bi l~'~ ;NeLSon rri~r~ or ihe F~rrtl~- 
• Assodadono~.se[ r  Helpi.,',Calga~ rlreflBtrte/s Burn::  ~ - .of thousands of : -  .. : ':'lml)tove~ent . s~, ty ,  Nollh'E~t Commuhi~:Eu~ . .
T~e~tm,~ So~'~ Cal~a~'H~.B~ ^s .~ on., ' " .: " ::"' Can,~dJan~ </:- ~ L .  No~hSh0,e~.~.~Uo,~i~e, t~Ha~-  
umahe So¢~ ~C~l~a~ Meals'onrWheels ... ,'.:" , * : . :  • . ,  " " . C-~sar~Hq m ... . - . . : .  - - : :  - .  " No~l;Sho~"Sea(cl &~sc~,Oprtadyaf [ l~.Angels  
• :Calsaly Wirdlife l~l~biflta!lqn 5oclely ,~ C,ynrose.Spray ": ) : : : -  ",..'~':, ""*.."'; ':q':'. ~";=:".' :~". ~.'/,;'QWL~l~bllit~d .n ~ety .~ l~[dc:~.~ist,~e Dogs 
• "r,~rk .'C.tgadlan'Cancei SoCJely:i~Caftadlan Cattcl~t . . :  :It's an ach evement L Sm:~elyip,~cl~cCo. stAuisml~ounda on . r~ 'lveC~e : 
' :Socle,~-pemlcmn Unit% Can~dl,~n. Cystic' Flbm~l~ ". . . . .  !w~ nr~" i t~ri l l / , r l"rn" ' " ' i  Unii ./Hospff.~ E tuipm~nt. : ~a,klnson's Society or 
' "Hospital L,kll~ A=H[ary .'Cellt,;t I~al~'Canc~r ~re ,;.". "".' ~ annbu0(~e-and i~fbucl ...k ~;~ oi'me'.~ g .~'~i . :P~,,;e :Women'S' Ne¢~ k 
" Ce~)tre MIr~n~'Centeil~, cerebral Pagy As~ allon) " te ~urm~ thr0u  Oh ' : soc e~/;  P= K ~~ s . :P.~hb0w Da;/ca e Cen re : .  
CFP~ "0/,Cood Nel~hbou! Eurtd ,..Clarke/or ~.hoOI :-,: , , : . " . :OU,  ann~J ~ " ' ' "  • :""Reh'ibllliatl°n' Cent,e ~or Cl~lldlen • :KIchmond Caring 
Playgroi~l/~ C~lld rlrld Manltobe. Cl~,Hdreffs'A~l~d!ls ': ..,..- '. : ' . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ,:". ,- . - '.." Place ~: l~ ly  • ~:~e 'Me,~fows:H~p'lat rounda on . ' .  
: • Found,~lloh, :O~!!d~en) W]sh'{ou~¢~don.;. Le|hbr!dg~ .':." . ; .  ~ B~cause We Care ..:. : ..::Ron;~IO, M~:Do&id':~o~e ,:.Ro:~l',~iumbi~ Hospltal 
Cl~pter'Chlp~odDale'H°~Ins"WhL~ekbeJr Llf~Van°-'. ' : "  : :'~.amrx.~l~n ::". • " "  .:~o~nd~,oh:, iU,d:~Y0uth &'Nelshbouihood'CentR : .  
• C[yPatkcommuntyAssoca(on C,CJAYKdsFuod~ , ,  " " " ~ " ~ :: :~' 'SP'C'A ; 5ana'.~/:non rebus S~#.hewanCeeba 
. C¢~n~nun![Y Pla~'groudd Prq]~:~ "HaPPYI~°ush! $choo!- : " ' . ' "  ":~ ~'; '""  v'.':'~::'!.'" : : ' : ; ! '~  . . Paby ~o£1atlbn. S~tobncom,~q~Ity  Youlh.ArN 
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